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tsOOK SERVNCE DEPARTMTENT
ATLANTICA offers the Italian books listed below at a great saving on current prices. An additional discount
of 15/o is allorved to every paid subscriber. No extra chaige for po.'iag..

ATLANTICA will also obtain f or its readers any book- published in this country at the publisher's price, less a -
discognt of.l0/o (s'ith the exception of text-books) to all subscribers who have-paid foi one year'in advance.
No clrarge for posrlge.

Fiction
SAPO\TARO

Plor.o c Fnrrcesc-q
CAIVIPANII,E

Acosro, uocrrt Mrl NoN Tr
coNosco .

LIPPARINI
I nlccoNrr pt Currcr-leso

VARAI,DO
Ll stcNoatva LoIDNGRIN

]\{ARTINI
St sernca a \err'\'onx

SViiVO
T.l foscrclza nr Zeso

Drama
I'IRANDELLO

Ltzzrpo $1.00
Qursrl sena sr REcrrA A soccETo, $1.00
CouB ru Mr vuor . $1.00

Biography
S. AGOSTINO

MONELLI
Ls sclnln AL soLE . . . $1.20

MARTINI
Fu un srclno r l'arrno ...... $1.60

DE BLASI
L'Irarrl r crI rrlrtnNt osr Sr-
coro XIX $2.00

DtzloNlnlo rrALlANo-INGLEsE E
rNcLEsE rrALrANo 1 vol. ..,... $3.00

Maps
A MAP OF ITALY

Isarruro ARrl GRAFTcHE-1929

-48x72 $1.00

$1.20

$1.50

$ 1.00

$1.20

$ 1.20

$ 1.20

ColressroNr (rerv rraxslerror). $2,50
LrppAl{lNl Dictionaries

Vrncrrro $1.60 PETROCCHI
!_ABIETT' Drzrorenro IJxrvrnsur .. ... . 917.50

Glrrsaror $1.50 Drzrop.nro scolAsrrco ...,... $3.50

\lLZZtjCrfELLI I-ANFANI E RIGUTINI
L'tuprurrrce sENZr rMlERo $1-60 Voc*sounro $7'50

DE LYSLE
. DrzroNARro IrarreNo-rxclrss BI favel rtclese-IrerraNr2 voLUNrEs . . $6.20

FRACCAROLI ROBERTS

Criticism and Essay
PREZZOLINI

La currun: Irrrrlx-1 ......... $1.40
GIUSSO

h-ivrlNo.cvrn D LE srATtjE ..... $1.20
TONELLI

Prrnence $1.50
OJETTI

Bcrto o nnurro $1.20
I-ATTANZI

Rlrrler-r.o .... .. $1.50

SracNl rrcrur-{DoRA ...... -..
RRF,77.I

Cpwro cronNr Dr pRrcoNtA NELLA
orst pt Curnl

Miscellaneous
PANZINI

l.A PLNULTIM.\ MoDA

Send orders uith chech or n1.ofle\l

$1.50

$1.50

$1.50

ord,er to
BOOK SERVICE, ATLANTICA
J3 W. 70rs Srnuer. Nnr,v Yonr< Crrv

Should flave a Copy of
Dr. James J. Walsh's Book:

,.WHAT CIVLIZATION OWES TO ITALY''
Dr. Walsh's book deals comprehensively with e\rery phase of

Italy's contribution to cir.ilization. Among the topics discussed
iu'c thc follorving:

Italian Scholarship
Philosophy
Science and Law
Men of \\rorld Influencc
Great \Vomen oi Ithly
Italian Cities
Discoverers and Explorers
Italian Artists in the

United States Capitol
PRICE: $3.00

OUR PRICE, to every paid subscriber to
ATLAI\TICA, ie $2.00.

Dn. Jerrrcs J. W.tsH

TO NtrW SUI-ISCRIBERS, for a limited periocl of time, we
are glad to offer Dr. Walsh's book together with one year's
subscription to ATLANTICA, for the exceptional price of $5.

ADDRESS: BCOK SERVICE ATLANTICA, 33 West 70th St., New York City

Eo,ery Cwl,twre,d ltmltsn tw ilte, [Jnited Strotres

Painting
Sculpture
Architecture
Nl[usic
Arts ancl Crafts
Literature
Education
Feminine Education
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WANTtrI)
Italian College and High

School Students
Excellent opportunity for ambitious young men

and young .ladies to pay part of their e*fetrses
while attending school.

$3.00 and More For 2
Hours' Work

For full particulars clip the coupon and mail it
to us. No obligatiol r,vhatever on your part.

ATLANTICA
33 W.70ru Srnrlr, Nrw Yonr Crry

I am interested in making some extra money.

Name .

Pl ea se

Street

Narne of School

city ". .State...."..
Home Torvn . Age .
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CITY OF WATERBURY
CITY COURT

\Yaterbury, Connecticut
Judges:

John tr'. McGrath Abner P. Hayes

January 23, 7931,.

To the Editor of Arrexrrc,q:
An Italian friend of mine has shou'n me

a copy of your estimable magazine, and I take
this opportunity to r,vrite you my endorsement of
approval of AteNrrca, the Italian Xtlonthly Re-
view, whose purpose is to put before the Amer-
ican people, and especially the rising generation
of young ltalians, the advancement of the Italian
people in America, and especiaily of the things
they are doing to promote the welfare of thls
countrv. This is to counteract the daily netvs-
paper articies of the crimes that are being com-
mitted by the few, and rvhich are being featured
in these newspapers. The American-people at
least should knor,v what the great maJority of
the Italians are doing for the [ood, not'oniy for
themselves and their own pe-ople, but foi the
country as well. I most heartily recommend to
my Italian friends in Waterbury that they pro-
mote this good cause by subscrihing for and sup-
porting the Arr,eNrrce in its endeavor to carry
out this idea.

Sincerely yours,
(signed) Judge John F. McGrath

L. Gandolfi eL Co., Inc.,
CHRYSLER BUILDING,

4O5 Lexington Ave., New York, N.

-lF-)FdGq--t.,

Importers of Italian
Products

-r>-<}r!o(5_-t..

Fernet-BrAnca,
Acqua Minerale San Pellegrino,

Pomidoro Pelati e Salsina Berto77i,
F ormaggio Reggiano Berto77i,

OIio di Oliva "Blue Cross,"
Pecorino Romano Brundu,

Amaro Felsina Pezziol
Z-abaione "VOV."

ln order to spread the knolr'ledge of the Italian
language and cuiture in the United States,
Arr,eNrrce, takes pleasure in offering to its paid
subscribers the privilege of subscribing to twb of
the leading magazines in Italy at redirced rates.

LA GRANDE ILLUSTRAZIONE
D'ITALIA

Ital,v's rnost bearltifully iilustraJecl
monthl,v nrag'azine. Large size (12 x 15
inches). Itegular subscription price is 100
lire. \\re can offer a rear's subscription
for onlv $4.50

LA NUOVA ANTOLOGIA
The oldest ancl ]eading cultural magazine

i1 Ital1, publishecl trvice a month. Its reg-
uiar subscription price is 180 lire. Our
special offer for one __year's subscription
is onlv $8.00

Send orders to
ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE

33 West 70th Street,
New York City.



Atlantica's O bscr\r atory
DRh,Xli[I{ MLSSOLTNI i: not
.f alone in attribuling a grcat deal
of the economic crisis now preva-
lent abroad to the now historic Wa11
Street crash late tn 1929" The out-
standing banking figure irr Great
Britain, Mr. Reginald McKenna,
chairman of the Midland Bank, sec-
ond largest in the rvorld, is also of
the same opinion. In his recent an-
nual address as the Bank's chair-
man, he finds tlr,'o of the three
causes of the depression, in the
United States. One of these is the
stock market slump. Undoulrterlll
this was felt throughout the civil-
ized lvorld.

Yet Cor:nt Carlo Sforza, fornrcr-
Italian Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs, writing in the Nezu Yorlr
Herald-Tribune ol Jan. 1lth, "ex-
ploded" a "Fascist Alibi" r'vhen he
refuted Il Duce's charge that ltaly's
depression, to a large extent. is due
to the stock market's action in 1929,
u,hich it is generalll. agreed de-
pressed conditions and morale in
other countries as u,ell.

The Italian Commercial Attache
at Washington, NIr. Romolo Ange-
lone, was quick to ansrver these al-
Iegations. In an article published in
the same newspaper shortly after
that the Count Sforza, Mr. i\nge-
lone points out, as is tveil knor'vn by
students and business men, that
"the depression u'as consequerrt to
the collapse simultaneously of sev-
eral forces, any one suffrcientiy
strong to bring on u.orld decline.
Among them: overproduction, u.ith
the resulting breal<dolr,n in arti{rcial
control over commodity prices, r'r'ild
specuiation in securities, a fa1l in
the price of silver and in the cor-
responding purchasirrg power of the
Far East, maladjustments in gold
distribution among leading indus-
trial nations, political unrest, ancl
international financial complica-
tions."

Naturaliy, he adds, a depression
so intense and extensive was bouncl
to affect ltaly, just as it affected
practically every other country in
the world.

. 
-+l-,IJrHE injustices and the inequal-

I ities created bl the Versailles
Treaty, it is well recognized, con-

stitutc onr of thc rnost serious ob-
stacles to I'-uropearl peace. In a
recent cditorial appearing in the
Corriere d'.;fmerica oi \err York.
the contrast betu,een those coun-
tries rvho profited by the l-ar and
those who dicl not is sharph'dratvlr
by Beniamino de Ritis. He dis-
tinguishes between the "Haves" and
the "Ilave-nots." The "lIaYes," ac-
cording to him, are "those powers.
satiated with authority and bootr'.
rr,ho defend the status quo, and rrn-

A New Bar Association.
F"tom tlte RostLtn'1- rott:crift

der various formulae seek to main-
tain unchar:rged the present econo-
mic, military and political hierarchv
of international lif e," while the
"Have-nots" are the "peoples de-
feated in the war and severely taxed
by the treaties, together li'ith the
peoples rvho are victims of the un-
just and one-sided settlemcnt of the
peace." Fundamentalll', of course,
this just about sums up the Euro-
pean situatiorr today,

-.-*1. .-

-f aH ti most recent vital statistic.
l- conrirrg f ronr Italy shorv an

increase in the population for the
past )'ear of 515,000, with a totatr
population for the country of just
under 43,000,000. Premier Musso-
lini's efforts to stimulate the birth

late. therelore.:rre beginning to
sh<lu, results.

As was the case during the pre-
vious vear, the three largest cities in
Jtalv, respectively, are Naples, with
slightly less than 1,000,000, Milan,
and Rorne. the latter with 940,000.

tf

TT-\LO C. FALBO, writing edi-
I toriallv in a recent issue of ,I/
Progresso Italo-Americozo of Netv
York, of which he is editor, re-
l-.ul':es the alarrnisis tvho have been
making mr-rcli of tlre telmination of
the Franco-Italian naval holiday.
.\fter obserring that the issue is not
onlt" between those two countries,
l-.,ut also involves the three other na-
tions rvhich attended the London
\*ar-al Conference, he points out
that it t'ould be folly for the poorer
of the tu'o countries, namely, ftaly,
to take the initiative in the building
up of armanrents u'hich she can ill
:rttirril. Thus he lays the issue at
France's door. He assures his
i-eaders that. ir-r spite of differences.
nesotia:ions leading to a solution
are goinq on. and u-ill continue to
go o11.

p -\TT Li\r ; :, g an,l clouds
I) u'h:ch r,i':..:"r I :lrt full rnoon
rrf u-hich thc-,' lra,, :,:an;red to take
adr.antage. ttr.i olanes of the orig-
inal tn-eh'e :n t:rc halian air fleet"
as all ti.re n o;1,1 n,-,n- knon's. main-
tained perf ecr :rriirtan- f ormation
for l.8ll n:ilc: e : .,iea.n. ilom Bo-
lama, in Poriugurse Guinea, to Na-
tal, Brazil. rrrakins :5e entire flight
hl dead reckonirg.

The n-orld. naiura'ir-. sat up and
took notice. 'fhe ocean had been
spanned before . t",r! ler-er n'ith such
precision, and u-:t:r siich careful
safeguards- So ?S irtr reduce the ele-
rnent of chance :o a minimum.
Italy's achier-enren:s in ;he aeronau-
tical field, nanl anii outstanding,
thelcbl' receiled moie :espectful ai-
tention and pr-rblicrn-.

It rvould be idle ro minimize the
cost of this grear achier-ement, the
cost in human life. Yet there is
hardll' an advance made bv civili-
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zatian that is not registered at the
expense of human life.

tr{anv features of the flight u'ere
emphasized by the American press.
Above all, however, the team-work
arrd cooperation involved in the en-
terprise u,'ere pr-aised. Said the
New Yorh Srm,: "The successful
spanning oi the South Atiantic by
the air squaclron under command ot
General Italo Balbo, Italy's Air
Nfinister, must stand out as a great
Itaiian feat of aviation. The
flight of a single land plane over a

large expalse oi v,ater is a test oi
endurance. skill. material * - and
good fortune. The iiight of the
squadron Llncler Generan Balbo
tested endurance, ski1l and materiatr
equa,lly well, but its importance lies
in its demonstration of the value
o{ ca.reful preparation, good team-
work and discipline""

The 1y'ezu f'ork Herald-T'ribunt
ernphasied rather the impor-
tance of the fact that the flight i,vas
made to South America. "Italv, in
making this dramatic advertise-
ment of her interest in that conti-
nent, is merely capping the trade
missions anrl gooil rvill tours which
have been traveiinq thither in steady
procession from lhe differenr ca1,i-
tals of Europe-ancl of the tTnited
States. The procession is a signi-
ficant one."

This note lvas included in the
comment of the I'lezu f:ork Ti.mes
on the flight, br-rt subordinated to
the greatness of the flight itself,
which. it addetl, called Lhe r,r'orld':
attention to the progress of Italian
aviation. "It remained f or the
Italians," it concluded. "to prove
that argosies of the air couid ac-
complish the passage as easil1,' as

A Cabinet Minister Who Can Hardly he Called a Sedentary Worker.
- l.j/)ta Ihr ..1lmtnoi'Lt' B.tnfirn,i

ATI,ANTICA'S OBSERVATORY

singie planes."

"The unclertaking," said the
Ralti,m,ore Stl.trt, "ll,as so well organ-
ized and prepaled for that ever\:-
one \\,as sr-rre of its success. It is a
continuatioll <-r{ thosc unclertaliings
of the great Italian navigators u,her
circunrnavigatecl the rvclrld."

Influential ltalian dailies, iike 1l
Progresso, Il Corricre d';lmer'ica
and others, stressed all the above
points, but also added that it
strengthenecl the ties of friendshilr

betrveen Italv and the couritries oi
South America, alreadr,' strong be-
cause of ihe millions of Italian im-
migrants in that continent.

And non rlte shall au'ait n'ith
eager expcctalrcv the proposerl
flight of thirtl"-six Itaiian planes,
nine groups of f our: planes each,
again under the leaclership anci
guidance of the indr-rnriral,lt- t ien-
erai Balbo. f rom Rorne tr.r Ner,i'
York. It rvill be an undertaking
indeed worthy of a country that hai
ah,vays been in the vanguard in the
l,l;rzirrg of t rails in lt jstorr-.

+-
Thc result of the intervierr

granted not long ago b1 Pre-
mier },{ussolini to X4r. Ettore pa-
trizi, editor of L'ltalia of San Fran-
cisco, appeared recentlf in the form
of a long articie in that clail1', in
urhich the lvriter, besides recount-
ing u,'hat tonk place at the inter-
vierv, described the steps leading
r1p to it, and the circumstances
sr-rrrounding it. One of his chief
implessions of 11 Duce u'as the fact
that lie is extremely r,vell informed
orr conditions in America, especial-
11' concerning her efforts to lift her-
self from the morass of depression.
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Foreign Papers on the ntaly
of Today

WO important articles have
been published recently b1' trl-o

French papers, the "Petite G'ironde"
and the " I ntransig e ant."

The first article is rvritten by Jean
de Granilliers, whose opinion-
as the "Actt,on Franqaise" remarks

-is ever so much more valuable
in as much as it is not the outcorne
of friendship or of political affrn-
ity with fascism. The correspond-
ent of the "Petite Gironde" relates
rvlrat a rene* etl tour- of l ierr'
thousand miles through Italy has
revealed to him.

"Evelything one sees in ltah-."
r'vrites Mr. de Granilliers, "proves
that the u,hole country stands un-
der a porverful, decided and suc-
cessful r,vill of organization. One
may observe this fact in the efficient
functioning of all public services',
in the abundance of electric power-
stations, rvhich transform natural
energy into productive cnergl-, irr
the number of tractors rvl-rich
plough the fields, in the evident
progress of social hlgiene, notic--
able everyrvhe're. Everyone lvorks,
fieids are cultivated and irrigated
r'vith up-to-date s1'stems. Cities
grow iarger. Norn'here in the
streets is to be found objectionable
refuse; no dirt in public buildings.
Italy has become a land rvhose mi-
crobe - destroying chemicals are
ttumps."

The correspondent praises also
the courteous welcome extended to
all tourists incliscriminately, and
says that, r'vith no introduction, and
never hiding his orvn profession of
.French journalist, he has traveled
right through Italy and has alu'als
had a n'elcome reception and never
experienced the least inconvenience.

After speaking of some items re-
iating to the cost of living in ltal1',
Mr. de Granilliers ends his article
bv stating: "By fsing received rvith
f riendliness €ver1rr,1-[s1g, u'ithout
being bothered in the least by any-
one, and by motoring on good roads
or by using perfect railrval', tele-
phone and postal services, tourists
lvill discover a iand rvhich does not
rernind one in the least of the ltalr'
of 1913; it has n.ver been more

T n.vel lJotes
lovei1'. \\ihen o1]e cornes to the errci
of the journey, he t-ould feel
ashamed if he l'ere not fair to-
rvards the great r,vork lvhich is be-
ing accompiished so skillfully by
the people of Ital1'."

The other article published, as
stated above, by the "Irttran,-
st,geant," consists of a ser-ies of im-
pressions sent to his paper bv the
renou'ned r,vliter Paul l,lorand, ini-
pressions rnadc upon him lrr: the
present-day Italy and bf its people
on his last tour through this coun-
1ry.

"There is no better u'av to knou'
one's neighbour," sals lli. -\[olarrtl,
"than to travel anonymousir'. No,
foreigners t,,ho arrive in ltah- are
not at all escorted by policemen or
by propagandists. Tourists mal,-
express quite freely their opinions
rvithout being sent to jail: a toLlr-
ist is never searched, nor lectured,
nor troubled."

The Automobile Pavilion at the
Milan Fair

On Aprii l5th the Fourth Inter-
national Automobile Show lvill be
formall1' opened. The display tr i11

take place also this )rear in the
Sport Palace and rvill be open dur-
ing the last ten da1.s of the Jlilan
I''air'.

The t-,r,o interesting events, both
of great national importance, l'ill
take place this year at abo'lt the
same time.

A notable feature of the Fourtir
Automobile Shorv of n'{ilan is the
addition of a nautical and motor-
boat dispiay, rvhich rvas formerlr'
included in one of the sections of
the l'Iilan Fair.

A Sport Exhibition at Venice

Beginning l{ay 193i the eentral
pavilion of the biennial art exhibi-
tion u'ill be placed at the disposai
of the International Exhibition of
Ph1'sical Culture and Sport and
rvill stay open from l ay 1st to the
31st.

The Exhibition is only part of the
program fixed for the Interna-
tional festivities of physical cui-
ture and sports. In the spacious
pavilion of the biennial exhibition,

ktrou"n to all u'ho visit the f:rmorrs
exhibitions of modern art heid
every two years in Venice, there
r,r'ill be a rich display of plans of
gynrrrasiunrs. stadirrms. srvimmirrq
pools and stands for drilling and
games.

Other exhibits rvill consist of
sport clothing, sport goods, exhibi-
tion of statistical data, grapl-rs, pho-
tographs, rules and regulations of
sporting associations, etc.

This is the first Internationai Ex-
hibition of Physical Cuiture and
Sport ever heid, hence it rvill prove
extremely interesting to compare
the efforts made by the inclividual
countries and it will certainly be a
valr.rable step Lorvards a further
gcneral development of physical
cultrrre.

The Internationai Dog Sirow
at Florence

Tire Italian I{e nncl Club has
gir-er-r its consent to the Internation-
al Dog Shou, u'hich u'ill be held in
Florence dr,rring the spring of 1931
and has approved the rules of the
shou- and the date, tvhich has been
hred for llay 9th and 10th.

The President of the Committee
is alreadl- receiving subscriptions
f rom ler\- important and rnrell
knon-n Italian and foreign breed-
ers and amateurs.

The Fifth Tripoli Fair

The Prinre Jlirrister has author-
ized tlie holding each r-ear of the
Tripoli Fair. t hich has acquired a
prominent economic as l'el1 as po-
liticai imporiance. as is proved by
its four r-ears of experience. By:.
rneans of its Fair ilie irnportance
of Tripoli is grou-ing considerably
and it is placing t1-re Colon1' fore-
most among all other tou'ns of
northern Africa.

The Tripoli Fair u-il1 taiie place
from \{arch to April 30th, 1931.
'Ihe period of the Exhibition has
been slightly altered since the last
F'air: the change has been sug-
gested on account of meteorologi-
cal conditions and the dates of
ottrer festivities and international
events rvhich u,ill take place at
'f ripoli.
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BUTLER AT IT AGAIN

M ^i:,r,,17:,f ii,'f ll,"!",?, ;
n,etas agai,n, tltis titne with' a

uerbal, assault o'n the Premi,er
of ltaly, the ecl'roes of which
haue beert, lrearcl round, tlte
u o rlcl, " Ad,d,r e s sdn g the C ontem-
porarS/ Club, tn Ph,ilad,elphta
last month, the General in usu-
aI forni, cho,ructer''ized, Si,gnor
Mussolini .(rs a " ntcr,d, d,og of
n,ar," repeati.ng in the course
of hi,s remarks a, highly pre-
posterou,,s story, th,e na,ture of
nth,ich i,s u;ell, hnown,"

Gene,ral, Butl,er i,s a gallattt
,soLd,i,er uti,th a f;,ne record of
sera'i,ce to hi,s country. But lrc
Itas a slipy2ery tongu,e whiclt
Ir,as gotten hi,m i,nta trouble on,

nr.ore than one occa,,ston. G'iaen
a,n opytortuni,ty, h,e uill, blab-
ber uti,tlr, the loquaci,ousness of
a Senator, ancl, tlt,ough whut lte
sa,lls rnay or m,aA not be tr'ue
the fact that he ha,s ,no business
to say 'it seent,s neuer to enter
his head,.

The i,nci,dent lms created, a
st'ir, na,tural,ly, and, th,ough, set-
tled, offi,cially, by Butler's owtt,
enytlanation u lz i c h. followecl.
Sti,mson' s altolo g y, Muss ol'i,ni' s
occeyttance and, Arlams' order
of a,rrest, publi,cl,y i.t i,s sti,ll th,e
suttject of muclt goss'ip, and
n'r,uch photograpltitt,g of the dra-
tnat,is person(re.

I'hnt General, Butler mas in-
cl,i,screet, is to put i,t mi,ldly. As
on ofi,cer on r)uty he had, abso-
l,utelg no ri,gltt to engage i,n yto-
Ii,ti,cal, comments l'tighly cocll-
ytro'mi,sing not only to himself
but ta the countr3l uhose uni-
form he wea,rs. Ac?,d, as an
Americctn h'i,s sense of f air play
sh,oul,d, haae preaented, hint,
f rom t,elli,ng a'h,i,ghly inlu riou s

tal,e of whi,ch lt,e had. but seconcl
h,and knorcledue.

Tlte American peo'ple u:ou,ld
not, under any c'ircuntsta,nces,
tolerate a,n,,instilt to th,eir Presi-
dent by an officer of the ltali,an
,Irm11 or an!/ responsi,ble offi,-
ci.al of the ltali,atL Go',-ernment.
Certaitt, cortuentiotts cutd,prop-
rieti,es are os ne.cessar,U o,ln0n0
nations as antonq i,ncl,i,uiduals
and, i,n tl,te ,intere,st of co,mm,o+t

d,ecency the,L1 shoulcl be respect-
ed.

As to tlt,e stot",t1 i,tself . it, ntust
remain a p,ure i,n,uenti,on until
ai,ther Bu.tler or I'anderbilt or
anyon,e else i,s pre,Ttarecl to es-
tabli,sh i,ts aeraci.ty. lYe ha,ue
n,o ch,oi,ce but to accept }Iusso-
l'ind's own assertion that it is
untrue. That is sinr,plu f air
pla11.

't
A PROGRESSIVE MEASURE

T T \-EJIPLOI]IEI{T ittsur-
\-/ nnre is making ltenll ,rto,
en,planatio,n uh,,t ch followed,
(tgin.q. The Confere,nce of
Gorcrnors, tahr,c-lt ad,iourned
recently, concerneiL itself al-
m.o-ct wholltl utith the questi,on,:
bus,ines.c and labor oro,uyts and,
lea,d.ers in all u,alks of lif e are
qi1:in lt it. ,tn ore th,att trtasstng
thouoll,t.

Tlt,e insttrttnce of our noilt-
ers, nlany of u:horn are helpless
i,mm,igrants, aga,inst th,e haz-
ards of unemry2loyment and, the
suf ering of recurri,ng cycles, i,s

not, a,s many s,L4ptr)ose, a d,ole
system, but a, self-respecti,nq
effort on the Ttart of I'abor ,it-
self , ai,d,ed, by ca,lti,tal and, the
State, to m,eet ro,i,ny d,oys by
thou gh,tf til i.nu estment in ti.m,e s

of suttsh'itte. It is a me&ru,re
compara,ble not ta th,e tt,sual
pensions for olcl age and rcirl-
owhood,, bu,t in ltri,nci,gtle to tht
corrrpensati,on awortled LL,,tv'l{-

ers in,j urecl,in thr: cotlrse ctl e'm.-

ytlollment.
The mai,n objectiort to this

tne&stlre, and, others of its na-
ture, 'is that they const'itute a
d,.rai,n on th,e cornmuni,ty. Facts
clo not proDe i,t. New York, wittt
a social welfare program 'i,n-

'uoLuin11 th,e gratuitous all,ow-
ance of millions of tlollars
yearly, shows as yet no ea'i'
d.ences of bankru'ptcy. And, i,n

Italy, to cite bu,t one of the
c ount r'ies wh,er e unemplog me'nt
insurance has been i,n aperation
for oaer 'a ileca,de, a soci,al, i,n-
sttrance system, of 6,o00,o0o,ooo
lire inuested annwa,ll,y on long
term,s anrl at a fai,r ra,te of in-
terest, ts tt,ot ortly a successfu,I
lr,u,tnan'itari,an enterprise but a
ysractical, nxeans of stabi,li,adng
tlte money m,arltet,

---,F -
THE WICKERSHAM

REPORT

II E lfr ickerslmnt repart
leaue,s the questi,on of Ttro-

Iti,bi,tion enactl3l ztshere, it was.
Like Mr.s. Yand,erbtlt's f a,m,ous
h,o o p ski,rt, r,t coa ers e'u e rytlti,n,g
and, touches nath'i,ng. It tou,ch,-

e.s nothing i,n the sem,se t'h,at,
though schol,arl,g and, en:haus-
tiue as to premi,se.s, 'it lacks
tlt,ose " constructi,ae, aourage-
ous comclus'i,ons " tlt,e P r es'id,en,t
Itad, urged, i,n na,mi,ng hi,s Com,
ttt,r,ss,iott.

It 'is a Janus-li,ke ilocum,ent,
usith bones apl,enful for bath
'wets and, drys. To the utets il
offers a fra,nkly accura,te sub-
-ctanti,a,ti.on o'f t'he fai,lure of tlr,e
l,au:, wh,ile to the d,rys is gi,ae,n
tlte al,l, im,portant sati,sfacti,on
of knowi,ng that the noble en-
peri,ment i,s to go on. In one
ltreath, we are tokl th,at peopl,e
a,re dri,nki,n,g, publzc op'inion 'is
increas'in,glp1 lr,ostile ond em,-

f orcement di,fficult, and, tn an-
othr:r tlLat tlr,e tltirt,lt to ilo i"s to
It eep o,n et perimenti,n g.

With seuen of tlr,e eLe'uen
me,mbers tlti,ttking wet ancl, sign-
ing ilry, we h,aue am, accttrate

(Conlinued on l,aEe 85)
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b,, Uoo O;ntli

HE other moming, aftel thering antl exalting our alt,
Premier Mussolini's instead, r'emains a fact knowrr
speech at the first Quad- only within the nation, without

renniai Alt .Exposition in
Rome, while the other guests
rvere follou'irrg the oflicial cor-
tege and the other rooms wet'e
vacant, I found m.vself, while
rvandering thlough the exhibi-
tion, before the statue hy At-
tilio Selva, calied "trlva" in the
catalogo I clon't know why.
Alive and sensuous, sincere
and thoughtful, learring against
the trunk of a tree as though
to remind us that beauty, too,
is rooted in the earth and in the
simpiicity of nature, and that
the true artist re-creates it al-
ways similar and in obediencc
to t,mth, giving it only the
touch of his own style, this
statue seemed to me the most
beautiful in the exposition.
And, thinking over the worcls
of Benito Mussolini, I won-
tlered n'hat, for example, the
l'rench would say in the pres-
ent stagnant condition of their'
sculpture after the death of
Bourdelle, if there appeared
in a Parisiarr exposition a
sculptor such as Selva and a
rvork of sculpture such as this.
Certaiulv the next day, fronr
Gerrnany to ltalv, newspapers
and magazines would raise
their voices in chorus at the
miracle, and managers of ex-
positions from New York to
Strickholm would be cabling
for something, be it even a
rnere sketch, durre by the au-
.gu"rt iiands of the ne.iv genius,
for' 1,heir galleries. The
lrvards, the purchases, the mor-
al anrl material aid by which
the Italian Government is fur.-

Ugo Ojetti

any echo outsicle of our buun-
daries. Why?

A ND as for' pairrtirrg, sclect-
I \ ing orrl)' erarnples frorn
among Lhe thousand works in
this illustrious Roman Quad-
rennial, the same thing could be
said. How man\. nations in
Europe toclay can boast of
four painter:s like Tosi, Casor-
ali, Carena, Eeu:azr,i! And,
to commemorate two recent
deaths, of the greatness and
originalit-v of Mancini and
Spadini? f am not establish-
ing hierarchies, f do not assert
that these artists may be su-
perior to this Frenchman or
that Gelman nniversalh.
known, purchased, commentec'l

on, honored. But I do sa.v that
painters of their vigor and sta-
tule deserve to be placed at
least on the same level rvith
N{atisse or T)erain, rvit}r Picas-
so or KokoslLka, rvith Chagall
or llofer; instead of which they
are not, either in the opinion of
the publicr or in the jutlgment
of critics. \Yhy?

A RTURO 'llOSI, here in
I I Rome, reveals such a typi-
cal harmony of color, such a
reacl_v masterv of his technique,
such a continuous and warm
sinceritv, such tr natural seri-
ollsn€rss of l'ork, that from
these thirt"-v paintings of his
there seems to emanate a
huppy serenity. This seren-
it"" comes from the vast-
ness of his skies, the softness
of his light, the security of his
ligure and touch, ancl rnore so

does it come from the certaintY
the painter shows of having
now reached the end of his long
labors, of being' able to say
what he wants, and onlY that
which he can say; having, in
other words, defined" his world

-a balance entirely Lombard-
ian. Cremona, Carcano and
Gola have helped, Arturo Tosi
to forrn his manner of exPres-
sion, but his style is all his owu,
deft and constructive, whioh,
to the careless spectator, maY
even appear to be too surnmarY
and synthetic if, placed before
a landscape, he seeks only llou
construction of the lines and
the light I yet, on closer insPee-
tion, every canvas has a rnusic
of its own, with deep echoes
ancl thoughtful carfences. And
this music is better grasped in

,)J
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some of his still-lifes, of a
warm, unforgettabie intimacy.

I ESS unifled ancl tranquil,
l--i irr a nearby loom, ai'e the
works of n'eHce Carena, who
after a long illness, has re-
turned to his painting rrith re-
netr.ed youth, sensually enam-
ored "of this beautiful world
ancl of this divine light, " as he
himself says in a prefatory
page to the catalog of his
u'orks. There are self-portraits,
female nudes, flowers, fruit-
with almost an eager curiosity
that does not satisfy itself
within a composed and premed-
itated picture, and contents it-
self with suggesting, with deft
quickness and simplicity, only
the most brilliant, fresh and se-
ductive appearances. The
painting is rich, lively and ani-
mated, with faint suggestions
of shaclows.

Must we deduce from this
exhibition the fact that Felice
Casorati, intellectual, ironic
and geometric, is about to
break the round cage in which
he has closed himself? A1,
ready at lhe recent \renetian
Biennial his clear contours ap-
peared softenecl in some of his
canvases, and a tenderness,
subject always to his intellect,
appeared to suggest itself in
the background colors. It is
celtain, horvever, that here the
ivory-white female nude lying
on a gray and blue carpet be-
side a basket of yellow lemons,
and the rosy violet of the por-
trait of the painter's mother,
define, with the same firmness
of touch, the two extremes of
the art of Casorati, and main-
tain intact his fame and his
indisputable originality.

Ferruccio Eercazzi declares
himself that his labors consist
in reconciling, in art, love for
nature with impetuosity of
imagination. X'erv painters rn-
deed, today, have an imagina-
tion as darting ancl radiant,
and I'.et:razzi knows how to
give it far-off and mysterious

ATLANTICA, FEBRUARY, 1931

echoes by arranging the per-
spectives of his compositional
backgrounds, Iittle by little, in
such a \,vay that the figures
seem to be as in the midst of
the piay of infinite mirrors.
For years, even in his simptest
family portraits, he has placed
before his paintings a crystai-
line prism as a coat-of-arms or

Ugo Ojetti, editor of
PEGASO, one of ltaly's out-
standing cultural and literary
magazines, and of DEDALO,
foremost among Italian maga-
zines devoted to art criticism,
is also himself the grea'test
Iiving art cfitic in ltaly. He
has contributed extensively to
Italian periodicals and is the
author of many books, among
them "Cose Viste" (Things
S e e rz), "U go Foscolo,"
" L'America e I'avvenire"
(America and the Future);
and "Ritratti di a:rtisti itali-
ani" . (Portraits of Italian
Artists). He has planned
and directed two art exhibi-
tions himself.
. The following article, a
critical appraisal of the works
exhibited at the QuadrennialArt Exposition in Rome, has
been translated by Dominick
Lamonica {rom "II Corriere
della Sera" of Milan, one of
the most important of Italian
newspapers,

tracle-marh of his; and the
painting that won the Carnegie
Prize at Pittsburg'h and which
is here exhibited, a slender,
standing nude woman, is cal1ed
"fdo1 of the Prism" for the
very reason that the young
blonde has that lucid sign in
her raised hand. Nor,v the
painter has explained himself
eYen more plainl,v, presenting
outright a "trYoman in the
midst of the mirrors. " The
love of symbolism, sometimes
even abstruse, is old with Fer-
razzi since the time when, in
1910 and 1912, he painted, un-
der the inspiration of Segan-
tini, the "I{earth" and the
"Mother," which are now in
the National Gallery at Valle

Giuiia. It is certain that even
simple and sober paintings like
ttRoman Bullt' assu[re a mon-
umental character. His paint-
ing is diverse : norn' even, clear
anil evident I now, in a iand-
scape, obscure and weighty. I
prefer the former. But, in
viewing the six large sketches
that are hung over the paint-
ings, and in aclmiring their vast
coneeption and virile design.
one question comes to every-
one's mind: u'hy isn't this art-
ist given a room, a ceiling, a
great wali to decorate with
freseoes ol nrosaics I How
many others are more worthy
than he for this, not only in
ftaly, but in al1 trurope?

UR public, in matters of
art, is still diffident. The

cries of some innovators, who
rvould save Italy from the
ilanger of having an Italian
Brt, anno.y antl tire them. And
the artists isolated in smail
groups ancl factions, with but
ferv and intermittent clients,
are sometimes stifled, a n cl

cloubt themselves. Outside of
Italy, on the other hand, they
could find support from art
dealers and art lovers, who
would prize them all the more
for being recognizable and, it
can be said, authentic. How,
other than by this isolation,
explain in Casorati himself the
unforeseen error of these((Three Sisters," shot through
with sharp ancl disfiguring
lights and shadows ? Or in
Carena some large nudes badly
cut in wood, that seem to re-
flect the energetic sketches of
Ifario Sironi, of the painter,
that is, furthest away from him
in natural disposition, in ideals,
in technique ? How, in the
room containing the sculp-
ture of Arturo Martini, recon-
cile the "Nude in the Sun," so
shapely, languid and, one
would s&)., Helienistic, with
the absurdities of other round-
faced, fish-mouthed statues'?
And, in the room where Ro-



mano Romanelli has gathered
together his thoughtful sculp-
lures of the last few years, how
reconcile the intent and sorrow-
fril portrait of Domenico Giu-
liotti, or the fine, haught). one
of Count Guicciarc'l.ini, or the
qreat, splendicl bas-relief of the
" Olive-CrusheL, " 0r the ai'l-
rnirable rvar ureclals, with the
qr-eat bronze of " Janus and the
\\roman," inspired, I believe,
i.ry one of the strophes in the
Ode to Clitumno b-v Carrlucci,
of a grave, soullcss realism?
Ancl in the room resen ecl for'
.\rdengo Soffici, besicle the sim-
ple ancl acculate landscapes,
cl-'arly clorre in the Tuscan
lnanner, beside the soiid figrlre,
calied "1919," of a barefoot
worker rvith heaci lowered, and
enleloped in his o1c1 infantr;.
c:r1le, n'lr;- nrrrst tlro'o appeitt
also empty and lirne-like land-
scapes, shown alwa--vs in an
lioul of ennui anil fatigue ?

And yet v'hen he writes about
ar:t and fiercei.r' recalis order
ancl traclition, Soffici shorvs
there is still alir.e in him that
rn.lricir Luigi Daini tn Declalo
recognized. in him ,Years ago:
" solid r.irtue, innatc g o o rl
sense, ready to leact against
any intellectuai deviation."
And \Vi]dt, too, \r'h5r 61on. 1,.
exert himself in imagining rhe-
torical anil contortecl monstros-
ities like this "Parsifal," ot:
in carving the empty mask of
onr King, chiscling, refining
ancl smoothing the marble,
treating it, that is, like an en-
em.v to be conquered, when he
can calmly model from tlie full
block a portrait such as this, of
l\'Iargherita Sarf atti, l.hich n'ill
remain one of his most sincere
and human works?

T H.\\'tr selacted tbese I'cw
I eramples f rom among mallY
hecause I am discussing orig-
inal and experimental artists
who, in another moral climate,
rvoulil feel dammed up b)' cou-
tinual approval, and woulcl not
vary betrveen opposite methocls
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or would not distract them-
seh'es b-v novelties ancl at-
tempts which, in comparison to
their better and stronger rvorks
are held to be almost capricious
and dilettante-like. At Paris
or Yienna, at Monaco or Ber-
lin, in other words, the,v woulcl
be truc to themselves for th.e
good reason that there they
woulcl have close to them and
won oYer, a public capable of
renaining true to them.

D UT, irr oldei' io suceced itt
I) ]1xvi11- r'ccosrrized t h e
l'orth of our art of today, it is
Jilst of all necessar;. to com-
bat competition with olu own
Teapons. In other words,
when a stranger rtisits salons
like thesc of Mario Sironi or
Carlo Calri, he can, if he is an
art-lover postccl on the latest in
international fashions, even acl-
mire; but soon he thinks of the
artists in his own countr.v who
speak the same language, or
better, the same cosmopolitan
jargon; ancl naturali;' if they
be equal, he prefers his ori''n.
These salons help lis to realize
that we are not provincial; that
instead, \\'e are even in the
Yo$uer ancl this is indeetl a
great satisfaction; but they do
not belp us to overcome the
other artists at one jump. Siro-
ni is a born pairiter, of a starh
epic strength, l-ho has not yet
succeecled. in whol1,v revealing
himself.

I clo not, it is unclerstoocl,
naintain that rve should re-
rnain closed to all nor'-elty, even
foreign. But I do believe that
it is up to Italian art to come
out of this limbo of fantasy, to
give a human conclusion to the
attempts and the experiences
of others, to t'erptess the in-
ward. creative commotion into
simple forms, plastically syn-
thetic, and comprehensible to
the ordinar)' spectator. " These
are the rvords of Ardengo Sof-
fici, who is a conr.inced adrnirer
of Carlo Carui. As simple,
plastic, s1'nthetic and compre-

hensibie folms l'e would mean
those painted, for example, by
Armariilo Spadini, who, though
he has assimilated whatever of
French impressionism is useful
to him, has ahvays remained,
frankly and gloriously, Spa-
dini; I mean those that llmilio
Sobrero olTers us in his two
women at a rvindow; or those
paler ones which, in a similar
painting, Achille n'uni o{Ters
us, with his opaque technique;
or, to speak of a la,nclscape,
those that Raffaele de Grada,
who has now reached full ma-
turity, delineates with robust
colors in his "House anil Mili"
or, to recali the more extpisite
and sensible of the ltalians in
Paris, those which, with a clear,
light brush, I'ilippo de Pisis
indicates in his still-lifes. This
exemplification might easill- be
lengthened, and some day r'r.e

will continue it by telling how,
in our judgment, we could finai-
Iy arranple our exhibits in other
countries not only so as to iet
foreigners know that oul mod-
ern painting, too, is up-to date
rvitlL the vogue, but aiso to have
ourselr'es respected. for our
unique qualities of Italianitv.
And there should, from time to
time, be exhibits of, at most,
two or three artists, fully and
comprehensively represcntecl.

X{eanwhile this is to be not-
eci : that the economic crisis to-
clar, outside of Itai-v, is dis-
turbing artificial markets and
restoring, even in art, the sway
of common sense. The time is
more than ever propitious for
lreing reacl;. and prepared; and
the Roman Quadrenniai wiil
also have this merit: that it
wili have clrawn up, for such a
battle, our stlongest forces. But
we must have the courage to
rise above doubt, to speak
clearly and to see clearly. Will
this be possible? Only then
will the problems set forth in
Premier Mussolini's speech
reach the satisfactor5- conclu-
sion rvhich such faith anil such
love deselve.
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Itoli"n llomes in Amepiccn Cnrg1,oph,,
b,, Cir,\orr,i S.hiouo

T f 1S not always possilrle to
I trace tbe inffuence of a

upon another country or an-
other civiiization. fn iitera-
ture one may often trace the in-
fluence of certain artistic forms
of expressiorr, but when rve at-
ternpt to discover to what ex_
tent one form of culture has
left its mark upon other cul-
tures, sie are likely to muster
few tangible proofs.

Italy's influence upon Amer-
ican civilization, foi example,
rs very hard to trace. America
is.a eomposite nation, made up
of people of various nationali_
ties, mostl"v Anglo-Saxon. All
these people have helped to
mould American life and to cre_
ate a eulture which has ab_
sorbed many of the character:_
istics of the different ethnical
groups that have settled in the
country. These groups, whether
they originated in Great Brit-
ain or in Germany, in France
or in Poland, in Ho1land or in
Ffungary, have been the bear-
ers of types of culture lrhich
have been influenced at one
time or another by the ereative
spirit of the ftahans.

O{_ course, the same thing
could be applied to nlder civi_
lizations, especially the Greek,
rvhich in their own times exert_
ed such great influence upon
Rome and Renaissance Italr..
But Italy, more than any other
countryn has had a civilization
which has continued uninter-
lupted for more than 2b00
Years, alwa_vs adding to what
she inherilad from others, and,
therefore, ftalv has left a deep-
er imprint upon the civilization

repeAted et€ es follows:
Monticello
Verona
Augusta
Rome
Piedmont
Milan
Naples
Marengo
Lodi
Como
Venice
Ste11a
Savoy
Palermo
Napoleon
Ravenna
Turin
VirgiI
Verdi
Sorrento
Sardinia
Parma

of nrodeln courrtries than any
other nation either of our own
times or of the past.

Italian influence in America
c o u I cl be traced indirectlr-
through the influenee that

Cities in the United Sfates
with Italian names most often

English literature. We do not
need to recall the influence of
Italy on English life through
the thousands of cultured Eng-
lishmen who for generations
past have torired and loved
Italy. Even in America we have
similar traditions. Anyone
"who is acquainted with the
wolks of New England writers
will realize at ,once that the lure
of Italv has played its part,
however small, in the creation
of sorne forms of American
life.

To the ilfluerrce of Italv up-
on the literatules of Europe
and especiallv upon that of
Great Britain, rnay be traced,
to a very large extent, the hun-
dreds of Italian names wbich
one meets in the studv of A,rner-
iean ge,ograph)'.

For example, there are irr
America no less than 14 cities
bearing the narne of Rorne, tlre
most important being that in
New York State, n'hich, inci-
dentally, happened to receive
its city charter in 1870, thc
same year that Rome beeame
the eapital of the ftalian l(ing-
rlorn.

-T', ff E gt'itrttleur of Rorrrc, llral
I is to sa)'of tlre Latin
world, must have fascinated
manY Americans if today we
firrd so man]' cities having Ro-
man names, frorn llomulus a,nd
Rernus to Yirgii, to Seneca, to
Cato, to Agricola, to Cicero, to
Cincinnatus (and Cincinnat,i),
to Scipio, to Caesar and even to
Brutus ancl Ner,o.

ftalian cities have their horn-
on)rms in America. Syracuse,
Milan, Palermo, Mantua, I'fo
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Italy has had in the past on
the cultural der.eloprnent of
otlrer European nations, espe-
ciallr Great Britain.

We do not neecl to recall the
influence of ltalr. upon English
literature or JXrrglish life, not
onlv directly 5o, also through
Flance, a countr.y which, per-
haps more than any other, has
absorbed Italian thought and
customs. \Te do not need to re-
call Chaucer or Milton, tlie
Ilrownings or Bvron, Keats or
Shelley, to realize that ltah-
has influenced American litera-
ture through her inffuence uporl
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denan tr'lorence, Pad.ua, Naples,
Como, Pompeii, Riva, Raven-
na, Parma, Salerno, Savona,
ll,irninio Tivoli, Trent, Turin,
Venice, \ralambrosa, Verona,
Genoa, Lucca, Segno, Subiaco,
Villanova, Campobello, Asti,
Mondnvi, Augusta, Ancona re-
mind one of similar towns in
Italy,

TIAM(JUS ltalians also have
f cities named after them in
the United States, from Dante
(in South Dakrita and \rirgin-
ia) to Verdi, who has been hon-
orect by four states; to Tasso
(Tennessee) ; to Rienzi, (NIis-
sissippi) ; to Casanova (Virgin-
ia); to Beeearia (Pennsylvan-
ia); to Pico (L'lalifornia); to
Garibaldi (Oregon) ; to Cavour
(So. Dakota ancl lVisconsin);
to Leonardo (New Jersey); to
Cabot {Arkansas, Pennsy}van-
ia and Vermont) ancl, of Gourse,
to Americus and Columbus.

The Napoleonic campaign in
Ital5' may har.e infllenced
,\rnerisan founders of cities to
choo'se the narnes of Marengo,
Lodi, Arco. Five states have
cities named after Napoleon.

ltalian regions are repre-
sented in American geographv
rvith Lombardy (Mississippi)
Sicily Island (Louisiana) Pied-
mont (13 states have cities
named after it) Tuscania
(Oklahoma) Yenetia (Pennsyl-
vania) Apulia (New York)

Marcire (Arkansas) Sardinia
(4 states).

Itaiian rivers also have been
remembered. We have indeed
trvo towns by the name of Arno,
(Missouri and Virginia) and
one called Piave (Mississippi).

Cities namecl after Italians
in America, rvith the exception
of Colurnbus are few. lVe find
indeed onl,v Tontytown, in Ar-
kansas, forinded b)' un Italian,
in honor of the famous lieuten-
ant of La Salle; Beltrami, in
Ifinnesota, named after the dis-
coverer of the sources of the
Itississippi river; Vigo count.v,
in Indiana, named after Colo-
nel X'rancis Vigo, rvho rnacle
possible the capture of Fort
\Iincennes by General Georg'e
Rogers Clark; Cataldo, in lda-
ho, after Father Joseph M.
Cataldo, a missionary of the
Northwest, often called the
father of the cit-v of Spokane;
ancl last of all, the town of Ro-
sati, Missoriri, whiclL until a
few weeks ago was known as
Knobvien- lrut rvlrose name, at
the suggestion of the ltalian
consul, Dr. Mario Dessaules,
was changed in honor of the
Reverend Joseph Rosati, the
first bishop of St. Louis.

Other towns in America hav-
ing Italian nanes are Abiba, in
Georgia; Aibano, in \rirginia;
Alcova in \V,voming; Anselmo,
in Nebraska; Antonio, in Kan-
sas; Basile in Louisiana, prob-
abiy narned ofter some Sicilian

1;iorreer ; Belzoni, in l\{ississip-
pi and Oklahoma; Bosco, in
[,ouisiana; Braggadocio in Mis-
souri I Costa, in \Vest Virginia;
f)oloroso, in }iississippi; X'al-
co in Alabama I Famoso, i.n
California; Ghio in North Car-
olina ; Giatto in \Yest Virginia;
Lake Elmo in Minnesota;
X{arianna in Arkarrsas, n'lor-
ida and Pennsvlr.ania; Mira-
bile in }fissouri: Monaca in
Pennsylvania; Monsanto in Il-
linois; Monte Cristo in Wash-
ington, probably after Dumas's
famous hero ; Moroni in Lltah;
Norma in New Jerse,y, North
Dakota and Tennessee; OIio in
Arkanshs and Mississippi; Ora
in Indiana and Soutir Carolina;
Orsino in Florida; C)scuro in
New }fexico; Padroni in Colo-
latlo; Pantano in Arizona,
Perla in Arkansas; Bavaili in
Montana, Rosina in Stest Vir-
ginia; Roseto, in Pennsylvania,
a town inhabited and p;overned
rnostll Lrv Italians; Valdosta in
Georgia; \iesuvirls in Yirginia
and rnany others.

T l' rvould be jnteresti rrg irr-
I tleed to trace wh1 arrcl bv
whom those names were chos-
en. Most of them, to be sure,
have been adopted, as said be-
fore, because of the lure of
Italy and the influence of Ital-
ian writers upon European lit-
erature, but a felv aiso may find
their origin in the activities of
the ftafiarts in Amer:iea.



lQrrrntti', lnfl ,ence in Ant
b,r J,lio W. W"lfn

USKIN once saicl: "In
speaking of my niuch
1or-ed friend, GabrieX

Rossetti, I believe his name
shoulcl be placed first on the
list of men within m)r o\\rn
range of knowledge who have
laised and changed the spirit
of inodern alt; raisecl in abso-
lute attainment, changed in di-
rection and temper." Tliat uas
a generous tribute and it came
f'rorn a good authority.

Rnskin here speaks of a fel-
1ox'-worker in terms that niight
not inaptly be appliecl to him-
self, for r,l'ith the movernent lecl
by Rossetti his own name will
eler be associated. He speaks
in -sr-mpathy as well as with au-
thoritv, and there is grouncl for
tire Lrelief that the deliberate
judgment to which he commit-
ted himself is slowly gaining
the acceptance of ail art iovers.
l'he great genius of the painter
\r'as slow in being acceptecl.
And it is in the earlier l.orks
of Rossetti that the true r-inr-li-
cation of his fame wiil ulti-
nrately be found, lvorh exec..utecl
without reference to the ltub-
lic, ancl for a long timc eclipsecl
in inportance by the morc ancl
better known achievements of
later vears.

And 1.et it is not certain that
the seclusion which Rossetti
chose to impose upon himself,
tltorigh it ma5. hinder the due
appreciation of his talent, was
ill-advisecl. If his life had been
passecl in the ope]l rnarket-
place of criticism, perhaps he
might not have found the cour-
age to follow the ideals he had
discor.erecl for himself. These
icleals as \[e slLa]l see $'ere

strange to the ternper of his
da5, and if the embodiment he
was able to give them has been
the subject of exaggerated
praise, the ideals tiremselves,
hor.ever perfect thc folm irr
which they niight have been
expressed, could not at the out-
set hal.e won immediate or

These two opening stanzas
from "The Blessed Damozel",
by Dante Gabriel Rossetti,
show the combination of
imagination with some ele-
ments of realism in detail,
which is characteristic of the
Pre-Raphaelite manner :

The blessed damozel leaned
out

From the gold bar
Heaven;

Her eyes were deeper than
depth

oI

the

Of waters stilled at even;
She had three lilies in her

hand,
And the s/ars in her hair

were seven.

Her robe, ungirt f rom clasp to
hem,

Na wrought flowers did
adorn,

But a white rose of Mary's
gift

For service meekly worn;
Her hair that lay along her

back
Was yellow like ripe corn.

general recognition. Rossetti
influenceci most powerfuli;'
those who x.ere at the time best
prepared to receir.'e his influ-
ence-men who could clistin-
guish the newl;. - discovered
principles of his art from its
imperfections, and rvho, feeling
deeply the worth of what he

foilowed, knerv also the difficul-
ties v.hich he had to encounter
for all defect in the result. To
his inclividual fame as an artist,
the long interval that has
passed between the execution
of his'best work and its publi-
cation to the world, has doubt-
less been a grave disadvantage.
Even painters of less pro-
nolnced inclirridualit.l- n'h o
have not, as he had. to recon-
quer the whole clialect and
phraseolog)' of their a1t leed
some time to win attcntion for
the little that is original in
them, and it is therefole no
wonder Urat the world \\ias
slow in recognizing this man.

Rossetti had an admixture
of robust strength and pene-
trating refinement and this
partly explains the influence he
had over mincls of l'aryinE
constitutions and ilestined to
choose the most widelr- clivcr-
gent paths in art. The force of

. his personalitr- has lteen felt
and adrnitted in the practice
of men who could never have
hoped to appropriate his Iiner
sense of beautv, men l'ho were
realists born ancl bred, but rvho,
nevertheless, found in the un-
compromising certaint). of ex-
pression rvhich stamps lfs ear-
iier designs a means of secur-
ing a closer contact i,r'ith na-
ture, And, on the other hand,
the earnest and high pLirpose
with which he sought to en-
large the vision of northern
painting, and to open to a nob-
ler inheritance of poeticai
truth, no less attracted to him
the allegiance of others differ-
ently gified, who came with no
thought but for the beauiy that

:

i
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is born of ideal invention, and
who nevertheless e c1u a I ly
gained from his example the
encouragement and direction
of r,vhich they stood rnost in
need.

1 f is the task of criticisrn to
I seek 1o diseover in tlre art of
Rossetti the reflex of those
high qualities by which he rvas
known as a man. Nor is this
an easy task. To the things of
the imagination we are apt to
apply a standard of criticism
bon'owed from the laws of thc'
physical rrorld. That t h e
strength of a chain lies in its
weakest link is true in mechan-
ics, but it is not true in art or
literature; a poet or a painter
can only be fairl;' tested out
of the best that he has given
to the rvorld; and yet rve are
so impatient to be rid of the
responsibilities of judgment hy
the invention of a formula that
will seem to simplify our
thought, that we are tempted
to seize with too eager haste
upon those productions of an
artist wherein the character-
istic features of his style are
carried to excess.

And in Rossetti's case this
naturai perversity of criticism
is specially favored b)'the cir-
cumstances of his career. The
questionahle and disruptable
elements in his art were devel-
oped at a time when he was
justified by the encouragement
of his admirers in attempting
r,vork of larger and more im-
portant scale, and it happens
therefore that the paintings of
his which make the most im-
rnediate appeal to the public
eye are just those wherein the
pronounced icliosS'11sr'lsisg of
his style are expressed with
greatest extravagance. It was
not the Bossetti of La Belia
Ilano or the Blessed Damozel
who inspired the poetic realism
of Millais, ancl the patient lab-
or of lfolman Hunt, or who first
stimulated and encouraged the
imaginative design of Burne

ROSSETTI'S INF'I,UE\ICE IN ART

Jones; and yet by the work of
the later period of his iife, to
whicir these pictures belong,
the artist is too often judgecl
and knorvn.

At the time rvhen tirese pic-
tures were produced Rossetti
had become possessed by an
ideal in art that was not the
ideal of his y-outh and earl,r.
manhood. Certain individual
types of beauty hacl now taken
a morbid hold of his imagin-
ation, and iruman features
whose subtlest truth of expres-
sion he could at one time pa-
tiently win from nature ]rad
now been transformed by him
into detached symbols of somc
mystic thought, divorced, he
scarcely knew how far, from the
absolute semblance of reality.
Alu'a)'s and etren to the last
working with the true temper
of a poet, he had nevertheless
parted with the secret by which
the poet's thought can be trans-
lated into the language of art,
a secret he himself had been
the first to announce to those
who lookecl to him for example.

r1ro unclerstand aright the se-
I cret of Rossetti's great in-

fluence, we must take ourselves
to the opposite limit of his
artistic career. We must
begin rvhere he began, and note
the means whereby he first
sought and rvon the allegiance
of liis foilowers. Ruskin vin-
dicates his praise of the painter
by reference to a single picture

-The \rirgin in the House rtf
St. John; but this, if it be al-
lowecl to stand first in the list
of his earlier performances, is
only the type of much else that
was wrought in the same spirit
and to the same end. When he
was twenty he proclucecl the
beautiful picture of The An-
nunciation. Nor rvas it only in
sacred legend that he found
scope for the erercise of an
imagination that stamped upon
every theme it touched the im-
press of a profoundly religious
spirit. But he could touch with

certainty and force the patiros
of rnodern life.

l\T OR was jt rith thc ar.t antir \ poctr;' of Ital;- tlrat his
genius chose to ailv itself.
While \\rilliam Morris was re-
kinclling in verse the forgotten
bcauty of the Arthurian legend,
Rossetti, in whom the poetic in-
stinct always led and directed
the forces of art, was quick to
clivine the means by rvhich
painting also might share in
the treasures of this newly
c,onquered kingdom of Ro-
mance.

'Ihere are many men in art
as in literature who onlv win
the highest triumphs when thev
rid themselves oi the kind oi
poetic ambition that haunts the
season of youth, and in its
place have gained a keener in-
sight into nature. Some of the
noblest paintings that remain
to us are frankly foundecl upon
the direct and simple obsewa-
tion either of the iiuths of hu-
man character or of the beauty
of the outrvard rvorld, and it
therefore implies no reproach
against a painter that he
should elect the later life to
put aside the fanciful ideals of
youth. But the course of Ros_
setti's art tells a different
story. He was a poet to the end
of his days, and though he
might seek to divert the strong
imaginative impulse with which
he set out upon his career, he
could not eseape its influence.
And so in his case the change
that came over his art was not
healthful but hurtful; for the
poet's vision, no longer finding
for itself the earlier form of
utterance, left him still unsatis-
fied with the kind of beauty
that might have contented a
different kind of mind. Ever
will his earlier works be con-
sidered the masterpieces of
this great soul, those touches
of beauty which makes his
name to be spoken in alve.
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N otd Rornan flasl<, nol-
on exhibition in a tnn-
seum at Speyer', on the

infinite varietv; a species of
rnulse flar.orecl rrith pepper,
and hence callecl piy2peratum,
wa.q a special falorite, u'hile

The old, traditional method of making wine
still prevails in Italy

olJ
lQ.mon

Wines
b,, Clono Mo'J. n..hi"J

trYine was only taken in mod-
eration cluring the banquet,
rarely clear, sometimes iced,
oftener mixed with u.ar.'m wa-
ter. The business of rep;ular
drinking began onl5 after the
dessert had been removed. The
wine was mixed in a huge vase
ot crater, whence it was ladled
out by the servants fii cyathi,,
one-handled cups or ladles. The
cyathus was the unit of mea-
sure for a systematic drinker,
who, though he often used a
goblet of the capacity of sever-
aI cEth,ai,, always reckoned his
feats by the number of the lat-
ter rvhich he consumed.

The elder Pliny tells us in his
Natural History that at the
time of his writing, which was
probably about 50 A. D., there
\rere some eighty varieties of
good rvine in the Roman mar-
ket, of which number nearly
tr,vo-thirds were grown in Italy.
Excelient kinds were raised on
all the southern slopes of the
Alban hills, at Velitrae, at
Praeneste, and notably at For-
miae upon the coast. Among
the Sabine wines, the once re-
nowned Caecuban, which Au-
gustus considered the noblest
rvine on earth, and which chief-
ly came from the neighborhood

Rhine, contains wine which is
1,600 1'ears o1d, discovered dur-
ing exca,vations.

The cultiva.tion of the vine
and rvine-making for domestic
use were a part of the .vearlv
routine on the farms of ancient
Greece and ltaly, while the fin-
er kinds of u,.ine were a valu-
able article of commerce. The
ancient Romans pricled them-
selves on their rare wine's and
numerous varieties were served
with their sumptuous, manl'-
coursed banquets. Cider and
mead were served first, then
the delicate, violet-flavoured
'wines of Phoenicia and the
warm liqueurs of Spain. There
were also the celebrated Gallic
wines, clear and sparkiing and
a marvelous C-vprian rvine, weli
calculated to drive awa.v all
manner of depression. rtmong
the cheaper fermentecl drink-q
relished b-v the Bomans were
perry, date and mulberry wines
and a beverage called mulsum,
compounded principallv o f
wine ancl honey, was usually
sipped at the beginning of a
meal. Other condiments were
added to this mixture in almost

The sub'ject of wines is aI-
ways an interesting one, be it
past or present. The old Ro-
mans used to pride them-
selves, and with reason, on
their rare wines, and many va-
rieties were served with their
sumptuaus banquets.

In connection with ban-
quets, ATLANTICA is
pleased to inform jts readers
that Miss Manderschied's ar-
ticle on "Raman Banquets,"
published in the January
issue, will be reprinted in the
March issue of "Current
Reading," a magazine which
contains "digesfs of worth-
while articles." This is not
the first time an article from
ATLANTICA has been re-
published by a magazine oI
this type. In its May, 1930
r'ssue, the " Reade/s Digest"
reprinted "The ltalian Aft of
the Marionette" by Dominick
Lamonica, ,arhich appea:red in
the March, 1930 issue of
AT'LANTICA.

more than fift-v kinds of dis-
tilled liqueurs were manufac-
tured from the juices of cliffer-
ent aromatic plants.
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of Terracina, was no longer
grown in Pliny's time, and its
name had become a kind of gen-
eral expression for any partic-
ularly ercellent vintage. The
yet more famous Falernian in
all its varieties, brolr'n and
pale, sweet and dr;., hatl also
lost something of its prestige,
owing to the fact that it was
unscrupulously adulte r a 1, e d.

HtrRE was a brisk dernand
for certain Sicilian wines,

especially those of Messala,,
Taormina, and Syracuse, and
also for those of Central ancl
Eastern ltaly, from the vine-
yards about Spoleto, Ancona,
and Cesena, near Ravenna,
where, indeed, r,vine was not
merely more wholesome, but
cheaper than water. Frorn
Aquileia in the North came the
Vinum Pucinum, to the use of
which Livia ascribed her 82
years of exceptional health,
and the excellent wine of Istria.
The Tuscan wines as a whole
were considered inferior; the
best was that which came from
the higher levels of the Metli-
terranean coast, near the white
marble city of Luna. Ttre Rhae-
tic wine of 'Verona 

was partic-
ulariy esteemed among those of
Cisalpine Gaul"

E know that Horace cui-
tivated grape vines on

his Sabine Farm from which
wine was made, for we read
that "Ilorace bottled some
wine and sealed the jar with
his o\\rn hands in honor of
Maeeenas. t'

\\rines of Spain, Provence,
the n{editerranean islanrls,
Greece, and Asia X{inor, were
always to be found in the Ro-
man market, but those of the
East were always prepared for
transportation by a treatment
with sea-water and resin.
\\rines which ripened slorvl,v, as
those of the far South almost
ah,vays do, were often taken
when unfermented, and either

OLD ROMAN WINES

cooked or exposed to the sun oI'
the action of smoke; and there
were Gallic wines, which, iike
the Scotch whiske;' of today, al-
ways retained a peculiar flavor
due to the latter process. These
wines were valued by the R,o-
mans accorcling to their rar-
ity and costliness, the huge
sums expended in their pur-
chase furnishing c.ause for
pleasurable excitement to these
extravagant epicures.

The follorving, quoted frorn
one of bhe Ancients, will show
how greatl), the_-v valued this
delicious and inspiring nectar:

"O wine! Golden foun-
tain that reflects the sun !

. Flagon that the generous
gods have spilled on the
earth to r:ejoice the hearts
of men !"
The vine lr.as native all over

the peninsuia of Ital_v and al-
ways esteemed" a peculiarly
sacrecl product of the soil. It
rvas under the direct patronage
of J-ove, in whose honor were
celebrated, on the Twenty-
Third of April and the Twen-
tieth of August, the feats of
the l/inalia, Urbana and the
I'inalia Rustica. The vintage
\{as opened by ihe flamen cl,i-
alis rvith a religious ceremony.
These pious, olcl-fashioned cus-
torns, however, had reference
mereh. to the production of the
ordinar.v sour wines of the
country, iike Horace's vile
Sab'inum, or that acrid wine of
the Alban Mount, rvlrich excited
the merriment of Cineas, the
amba,ssador of Pyrrhus. The
careful ancl expensive culture
of the vine for the production
of choice local r.arieties did not
begin in ltal;. until after that
of cereals had notabl_v cleclined.

A very old book entitled
" Concerning the Management
of a Roman Nobleman's
Oonrt" allots over 1400 scud.r

a .year for the expenditure of
wine for a single household.
The allowance was a jug
(rather more than a quart) of
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pure wine daily to each of the
"gentlemen" and the same
measure diluted with one-thircl
water to all the rest.

T N THE Metropolitan Muse-
I um of Art in New York may
be seen an ancient Arretine
bowl which is decoratecl with
the figures of satyrs gathering
and treading grapes. In this
collection are also tali jars,
ctrlled d,ol,ia, by the Romans,
which were used for storing
and exporting wine. These
took the place of casks and bar
rels. In this collection are also
various bronze wine jugs,
beakers, wine-strainers and
bronze ladles.

Most Italia,n u'ines are still
marle in the ancient manner:
the mass of pulp is crushed
with the bare feet and on
the Hleventh of October ir

festival called the Med-
itrinalia is celehrated in hon-
our of the nerv wine. Many
ceremorries attend the pressing
of the g'rape and it is consid,
ered a sort of rite by the na-
tives, rrlro enter into it with
much enthusiasm. Each dis-
trict rnakes its own class of
rvine, both red a,ucl white. In
Ital1.the rvhite wine is believed
to be the bettei. The white
"Frascati" and the white
"Genzano"-the wines of the
"Oastelli Romani" are among
the most famous both in Italy
and abroad. Thc \Yine of Al-
bano was praiseil by Horace.
"\'elietri" is made in the Sa-
bines. fn making red wines
coloring matter (logwood or eI-
clerberry) is used. Wine made
one year is not consumed until
the followingi season. It is left
ir barrels to settle. Before
heing taken from the barrel
zind decanted, a small quan-
tity of olive oil is added to
each flask to keep out the air.
A green leaved branch is usecl
at the storehouses of the vine-
yards as the sign of the mer-
chant.



T-]OR vcars the Italians of
H New f. olk City have feltI the necessity 

-of 
a large,

modern, up-to-date hospitai,
rn'ith scieritific equipment and
an actir.e. energetic and pro-
gressive medical sta'ff, that
would minister to the benefit
and the w-elfare of the Italian
community. The Jer,vs, the
Irish, the Germans and other
racial groups in the city have
Iong had such modern institu-
tions of their own, and other
cities throughout the lJrritecl
States have their magnificent,
completely-appointed Italian
irospitals, notably San Francis-
co, Chicago and Seattle. OnIY
in New York City has this ur-
gent need. remained unsatisfied.
But now this will no longer be
the ease.

In the architecturally beau-
tiful and completely equipped
11-story Columhus HosPital
that has just risen its imposing
form in the quiet GramercY
Park section on East 19th
Street between Second and
Ihird Avenues, this long-await-
ecl fulfiIlment of the dreams of
Itaiians has now come to pass.

This month the Missionary
Sisters of the Sacred Heart,
an Italian order founded, fifty
j-ears ago by }lother X'rances-
ca Saverio Cabrini, the order
which owns and operates also
the Italian hospitals in Chi-
cago, Seattle and Philaclelphia,
are dedicating their new Co-
lumbus Hospital in New York
City, a truly tremendous work

fhn New Cclurnbus l-l ospitol
in lIewV'PL Cit.,

b,J F. Corrtlo, M". D.

that is the cuimination of
years of industrious activity
and silent, fruitful toil, under
the remarkabie and energetic
leadership of the present head
of the order, the Reverend
M o th e r -Genera1 Antonietta
Della Casa. In addition to this
great new edifice, which has
been built over part of the
ground of the old Columbus
Hospital, the Sisters have also
another hospital uptown, the
Columbus Hospital Extension
on West 163rd Street in Wash-
ington Heights. The latter in-
stitution, whose personnel has
recently been altered to make
rvay for a new and complete
Italian medical staff that is
working enthusiastically anil
successfully in harmony, will
soon have its influence felt
among the Italians in the
Bronx.

His Excellency Nobile Gia-
como De Martino, Royal Ital-
ian Ambassador to the United
States, is Honorary President
of the two hospitals, with Dr.
Emannele Grazzi, Ro;'al ltal-
ian Consul-General in Nerv
York, as Honorary Vice-Presi-
dent.

TOGETHER, ilrose two lros-
I pitals have a present ca-

pacity of some 400 beds, which
is sufficient to accommoclate
about 10,000 patients every
year. This estimate of 400
beds was arrived at after a
very recent surve-v, it having
previously been thought that

their combined capa,city *ootO
be onl;' 300 beds. This will be
more than enough, for the
time being, to take care of the
Italian patients who prefer to
be treated in an Italian insti-
tution. More than fifty physi-
cians will be necessary to round
out the meclical staff of the new
hospital, and these, together
with a slightly smaller number
at the uptown branch, comprise
a gl'oup of about one hundrerl
physicians, ali ltalian, at tire
service of both hospitals.

w ffffi t|T.'i;f,','"1 
- 
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sician cannot reaclil.v be appre-
ciated by the averag'e layman.
Heretofore the former has made
enormous strides forward as an
individual, and on the basis of
individual effort, energy and
initiative. But his predomin-
ance as a group has not been
so apparent, although it must
not be forgotten that there are
three medical associations for
Italian physicians in this cit_v,

one each for Manhattan,
Brooklyn, and the Bronx.
These and other associations
and fraternities unite the Ital-
ian physicians into groups,
through which they can exer-
cise more influence than they
would be able to individually.
But progress in hospital work
for them has been slow, handi-
capped as it has been by the
Iack of a hospital for people of
their orvn race, who comprise a
considerarble portion of their

&



clientele. Norv the opportu-
nitl to assert themselves as a
group is in their grasp. It may
not matter so much, perhaps,
for the older Italian physician,
ripe in )'ears and less neeclful
of snch an opening, but for th.e
ne\\,er generation of Italian
physicians, born in this coun-
tr5r, traineil in American col-
leges and medical schools, and
full of entln:rsiasrn, energy- and
ambition, the opportunities
presented bv the C'lolumbus
,I{ospitals ale incalculable"
The;' 6pgt1 the cloor to greater
achievement, Liased on the lit-
t1e-recognized, but nevertheiess
solici ancl invaluable founda-
tion laid dou-n b_-v their prede-
cessols, the olt.ler gencration of
Italian ph-vsicizurs.

++*

/--t ONSTRUCTION of t h e
\-, pr..ort ColumLrus Hospit-
al on East 19th Street began
more than two years ago, in Oc-
tober, 1928" But its history
dates back much further. The
first hospital put up in New
York City by the Missionary
Sisters of the Sacred Heart
was erected in 1891 at 109th
Street, a small, unpretentious
affair. Soon after it was trans-
ferred downtown to 12th
Street, r'here it occupied. two
private dwellings. Then in
1895 it moved to what is now
the present location of the o1d

Coh'Lmbus I{ospital on East
20th and 19th Streets, the site
formerly occupied. b)' the old
Post-Graduate Hospital. Ancl
now, thirty-fir'e years after,
the;' 6so. oPened uP a great,
new, fuliy-equipped institution
for the care and treatment of
the sick and disabled that can
well be the pride of the Sister-
hood and of New York City's
Italians, for it bears favorable
comparison rvith the best hos-
pitals in the metropolis. X{ore-
over, both hospitais are fully
approved by the American CoI-
lege of Surgeons, the highest
professional r'eeo.qrrition tlLat

THE NEW COLUN{BUS HOSPITAL

can be accordeil any hospital.
C)ne of the outstanding acl-

r,'antages of the trvo Columbus
llospitals is the fact that they
irave ireen built not on1-v for
present neecls, but also with an
e1,-e to the future. The prop-
ert-v adjacent on both sicles of
the upton n branch, as wcll as
that of the present hospital it-
self, is owned liv the Llission-
ar). Sisters of the Sacred
Heart, l.ho can expand their
facilities there l'henevcr nec-

The New Columbus Hospitai on
East 19th Street.

essar)r. PerhaPs it is not too
mnch to say that, before very
long, tlLere rvill be a new hos-
pital builcling, no iess imposing
and beautiful than the nerv
builcling downtown, at the up-
town site.

Downtorvn also there is room
for expansion. The two-story
Clinic in the rear of the main
new building, with its complete
facilities for taking care of a1l
kinds of ilispensary cases, has
been built l'ith foundations
strong enough to support six
more stories, which can easily
be added as the needs of the
hospital grow. Besides this,
there are the old houses adja-

cent in which the Sisters live,
as rvell as the chapel, which can
also be used for expansion.

Practically all of the credit
for this accomplishment, as
has been mentioned before,
goes to the Reverend. Mother-
General Antonietta Della Casa,
head of the Sisterhood through-
out the world. When, in 1926,
she returned to the United
States from Europe, it was her
intention to concentrate upon
the der.'eloprnent of the down-
tor.n site for a new hospital,
and relinquish her efforts to-
ward promoting the Columbus
Hospital Extension uptown,
rvhich rvas not tJren staffed by
Italian ph}.si.i*t. as is the case
now, for, during her absence,
two other hospitals had been
built nearby. When the facts
were laid before her, however,
it dicrt not take much to per-
suade her to retain the uptown
site, with its possibiiities of
further expansion as soon as
the need. so 

.*req,kuires.

,T- HFI lrosl,ilal itsolf, frorrr
l- its sreat, grottnd - l.r'eI

sunshiny basement to the trvo
additional setback stories atop
the operating rooms on the 9th
floor, is a marvel of complete-
ness, beauty and efficiency. The
9th floor is completely given
over to operating rooms, three
la,rge ones for major surgical
operations_ and six less spa-
cious ones for minor opera-
tions, ranging from eye, ear
and throat troubles to plastic
surgery and orthopedics. The
maternity ilepartment occupies
the entire Sth floor, anil one
section, set off from the rest,
is given over to a large, beau-
tifuliy-appointed clepartment
for the care of new-born babies.
The funds for oritfitting this
spiendid, spacious department,
complete in every detail, were
raisecl by the Junior Auxiiiary
Committee, rvhicir has also tak-
en upon itself the task of meet-
ing all its financial require-
ments, both present anil future.
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o NE of the features of this
hospital js the luxurious

suites provided for those who
can afford to pay rnore, in ad-
dition to aceommodation for
those of more moderate means,
and even for the poor., u-ho are
treated free of charge, for, af-
ter all, tlris is a charitable in-
stitution. 'Ihese suites can Lre

obtained by those I'ho woulrl
like to have their families or
relatives aiways near them.
This is a service suppliecl lry
but few other first-class hospi-
tals, corresponding practically
to hotel service. These ,, de
.luxe " suites or single roolns
occup\- the eutire 7th floor, anrl
a,re proviclerl with ever,y con-
venienee, including private
bath, telephone, radio, ancl a
complete call s;'stem for nurse
or doctor in ever-r. r"oom. On
the 6th floor are the rooms for
pediatric cases, the 5th and 4th
floors are the surgery floors,
and the 3rd and 2nd are for
rneriical cases.

ATl..\r\TICA, Fla.BRLrARy, 1931

,T-,IIE first or rrrairr floor, be-
I sidcs its spacious fo;-er,

its two rraiting rooms anrl gen-
eraI offices, also contains the
X-ray and physiotherapy. de-
partments, the pirarmacy, con-
venient quarters for the in-
ternes, ancl a large room to be
ultimatelv equipped with an ex-
tensir.e, exclusivel) ftaHan
medical library.

l)ownstairs, belorv the rrrain
floor, but at grouncl ievel, there_
is a great central kitchen ancl
Jaundry supplf ing the needs of
the entire building. ;llso on
this floor there is a large lec-
ture room capaLrle of hok_ling
rnore than 200 persons. ,\d-
dresses and lectures will be giv-
en here, often perhaps by emi-
nent Italian ph)'sicians or sci-
entists x'ho happen to be visit-
ing in Ameriea. Then, too,
there is the extensivel-v outfit-
ted laboratorv, the great rest-
rooms that occupy the rrorth-
east corner. of ever). floor, the
thr"ee eler.ators,' and the auto
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drivewal- that allows asrbu-
lances to have rlirect access to
one of the elevators that leads
to the operating rooms"

A LL flrc work, tct:lrrrical. ad-
I I tnirristrnlivr,. {,x{ruutive
etc., done at tl,ese tu.o hospi-
tals, with tbe exception of the
most menial anrl ireav;' fi2sfts
required, is, of course, done by
the Missionary Sisters them-
selves, all of whom are highly
trainecl for their respective
duties, such as nurfse supervis-
ors, plr a l nr n o)', laboratory
technicians, etc. The Sisters
perform tleir tasks conscien-

tiously ancl eeonomically with-
out any remuneration whatso-
eYer, as is rvell-known, so that,
with the larg'e item of salaries
eliminatecl, practicalll' altr the
funcls at theil disposal go di-
rectly for the eare ancl treat-
ment of patients.

_,l'he darnsel comes in fronr the conntry,
!]qo_n _the hour of sunset,\\ith her bundle of gras., and in her hanrtrsht brirrgs
{-p9uqr1et of roses and violets,
With which, as she is wont,
5he prelarcs Lo ad(,rll Jrcr brcast arrLl hajrlior the festival to-morrol\,.

. - _lrr the last rays oI the rvarring lighrWith llel neighbors orr tJre ,tii'."i,:
5rts. a lrttle old u.onran spinning;
.\rrd she kceps ralkirrg^ of tfre linrc ,ri /ir,

youth,
WJr_en she prelrarerI her feslal arl.r:l1l(,11..\nd, still iithe and rolrust,
V:S9 tg dance in the eveirirrg
With the gompanions of heigirlhoo<I.

....^\lready the air grou.s clim,-l'he clear blue de?pens to azure, and rh,
shadows

Turn down from hill and housetop.{t thc.whitcning of thc rising nroo:r.
l9w. th9 ringilg_ of bells rir es sign
Ut the testival that approaches;
.A.nd at that sound oni u.ould sar.'lhat the heart again taircs cnnrinrt

The children shoutins
C)n the square in a'crou.d

Ancl leaping here ancl there.riire forth a joyful rulnor.
.\rd nreanrvhile to his frugal I'nar,l.
Whistling, returns the farm hand.
\,rrl he iiirrks oi lris rlpl-of repo.e.

. 1]r"!, when cverl other rorch is spent
.{nd all else beside is silent,
l'lcar the hamnrrr tal,pirrg, hear thc sarr.
Ol tlre carpenter, who is u.atching lar,..
Ir: the closed shop by the lampliilrr.
.1nd-he makes haste, and he spendi hirnsel iTo finish the task before dawning.

-l-l-ris of seven is the most welcome dar..l irll of hope and rejoicing:-l')-rnorrow 
the hours will hring

Sadrrcss ard pairr, and to the u"sual task
Each iu thought rvill be rcturnirrg.

O plal'fui f6r','l'his tilte of flou.,ers
Is like a cla_v hlled rvith gladrress.
A day clear,- serene,
1-hat precedes liie's festival,
O little lad, e-njoy it; a stage that's sweet,A season joyful, this one.
No 1n9re u'ill I -.ay to you; but that your

holidav
Be slr-rr,r. t6 cor-rre, let not this aggrieve you.



Vnnice, Citu rf CtlJen DPeoms

IIEItE is sourething
about the \renice of to-
da_v which, though we

think ancl speak of her lightl--v
as in a decaclent periocl, makes
her more fascinzrting, it is .eus-

pected, than ever hcforr', €'\'erl
in her supreme hour when
Doges ruled a,ncl the ilag of St.
I{ark's was feared on distant
seas. She keeps the charm of
utter novelty that has alone
lieen hers above any other cit--v.

I.Iel g'lor"v- of art remains, anrl
it is opulent history that en-
riches eanal and calli and sun-
ny piazze and campi, and al-
rnost every- buileling in the en-
clhantirrg town. 'I'here wa-s a
time r.hen Venice, in the hands
of the ,\ustrians, allowetl her-
self to go disheleled anct sat
rlown and sulkeri ztntl. natttrarll.r,
lost for the moment sorne of her
attaching attracrtions. But all
that is long passed. Our Yen-
iee of toitaf is bright anil
iaughing a,ncl as full of music
and hope as at an;- page of hel
long stor-v. 'lhere are thosc
ivho visit her now ltho rernern-
l-rer eariier visits when she was
crushecl arcl conquereti, her
population clirninished rnore
than ha1f, her pa,Jaces clumh-
ling too fast of their: own ac-
eord, and helpecl on to ruin b1'
their orvners. That was the
Venice that u-ould not be le-
-uigned but onl"r' clefiant and
ashamed. But she began this
century as part of United Italy.
and with more than thirtv
)rears of freedom behind. her,
.vears in which there has been
ample time to reoover much of
the old buol'ancv ancl beautr.
and to grow in wealth ancl en-

b,, Contnn $/onninglon Bloit

terprise; and it looks as,if soon
again she might number above
100,000 citizens as in the old
times. This Yenice is a living
citv peopleci with the most in-
tr,rresting of folk. Her manu-
factures are thriving. The
spirit of her people is high.

.\s rearl and told of, \'ettice
gets a trifle stale. Ever,vone
knows that it is a town built in
the sea, and that there are can-
als, and that streets are narro\\'
calli rvhere it is difticult to get
r00nl to spreacl a good-sized
umbrella when the shower
come.s. ,\nrl a1l know that there
are palaccs - 15th centurv,
Gothic, Bvzantine, Roman-
esque arrd Renaissance-antl a

sreat cathech'al like rro other
structure uncler the sun; ancl
u-hich it is szrid it shoulr-l be the
aim of ever)- eclucatecl man ancl
n-()rnan to see; and that there is
n -.urrrptuous building of lace-
like Gothic outside, with wa1ls
inside l'here the Yenetian
painters have left a splendid
record of their art, and rvhere
a Council of Ten-with a mys-
terious inner Council of Three

-once conducted the affairs of
the proud Republic and kept its
citizens up to the mark b"i-

threats of pa.ving close atten-
tion to an): accusation-bitter
attention to one of clisloyalty-
ri'hich was droppecl into the
lion's mouth at the entrance of
their halls of rneeting. It is re-
memhered that there are
lrridges, and lagoons, and black
boats-long and narrow and
high beaked-and, I€S, glass
tortured into all sorts of beau-
tiful anit fantastic shapes antl
generallv supposed to be in-

clinecl to a rnilky-rvhite color
tinted with bhie, as if the milk
rrere u'ell*watered.

Those not personally ac'
quainte<l rrith Venice are quite
certain to reeall all this when
the beautiful city is mentioned,
ancl then they are quite reacly
to talk about something else.
So when one must tell of Yen-
ice, it is difficult to draw the
line between great enthusiasm
that is apt to hore the hearets,
and a restrainecl style of de-
scription that in no way does

.justicc to the unique city, the
alluring city, the city of golden
dreams, lr'hose variety is as
great as the rnoods of the sea

zrncl sk1' can give; this Venice
of rvhich it has been told that
when in the course of life she
gets behind you, her voice is
t-'r'er after in --vour ears calling
as she alwa.vs calls to those
who turn a\\'a]'from her.

f /ENICE is the citv of the
Y world having the most of

an individual atmosphere. It
takes onl-r a few hour's ac-
quaintance with her to let us
see s.ith Goethe why the Vene-
tian had to become a new crea-
ture and to create a new tYPe
of home. Her founders were
fairly driven from the face of
the earth, and had to build on
t h e marshy islands where
strong currents flowecl in eccen-
tric fashion through a waste of
shoal waters, creating paths in
the sea which were plain to be

initiated, but traps to the
stranger nar.igator rvho could
never know where it was safe
to szril ]ris boat-*.

I{ere the fugitives founcl

.L-

I
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shelter from errer)- erem)- n0
matter how strong in numbers.
Here was the chance to live un-
molested in troubioris times,
and to thrive, first in a quiet
way., then, to get into tracle
rvith the mainland until com-
mercial prosper:it.1' was as-
sured, and ihen to break on the
world as a strong people readl.
for concluest. The Yenetians
lived up to everv opportunit.v
for advancement and cultule
afforded them.

-f\HBlR, pecrrlialities rrere
I forced upon t)renr, and frorrr

the beginning it \yas a peculiar
city. We can almost feel cer.-
tain tlrat tho tirst lrrrt lrrrilt hr
the fugitives on these low-l.ving.
Rivoalta islands of the salt-l:r,
goon to which the,v had fled,
was erected on piles driven on
the edge of a mud-bank, or so
near it that a water-path could
be shaped in, and that there
were steps built down to a low
water-level where twice a day
the sea haif overflowed them.
As other huts crowdeil in, and
more room and even certain
rude luxuries rvere called for,
balconies were thrown out,
overhanging the narrow can-
als, ancl then the waters reflect-
ed the lights of the iittle settle-
merrt and its colors and the coi-
ors of the shifting clouds.
Beauty came quickly to Rivo-
alta, a beauty which has en-
durecl. Her people, safe from
all foes, were closed in by a
great silence fi11ing the earth
and sky off to a horizon of won-
derful grandeur ancl grace, ac-
cording as you iook north or
south. Music soon calne, and a
happy way of life. It is a ver;'
old Venetian proverb that
rirns :

"Bother not to hunt in
vain;

I\rhat has not been
stolen wiil turn up
again. "

fVe are told that the wonen
of a race give it its character-
istics. The sunny-natured, con-
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tented, briglit and alert \rene-
tians are tire descendents of
generations of housekeepers
who l-ere born and lived and
clied in a noiseless city, one
whele eyery window framed a
picture, where there was no
c1ust, l'hele all refuse was cast
on the rvaters rvith the surety
that the tides would speedill'
carr)- it out of sight. It is no
surprise that the Yenetians
developccl in wa5-s that l'ere olcl
ancl odd and spienclid antl lov-
able, and that the growing citv
had the same characteristics.

Sire has altered ]ittle. Craw-
ford sa;'s of he'r : " IIere trncl
there a small oi1 lantp liurnecl
before the image of a saint;
from a rrarrow lane on one sicle
the light strcamed across the
rvater, and with it caine sounds
of ringing glasses and the tink-
ling of a lute, and iaughing
voices," as his hero, back in
the year 1740, went on his er-
rand in Venice at night, send-
ing his boat creeping cluietly
along the narrow ways. This
is the experience of Venetian
boys doing errands in the same
canal streets right down
througb the ages. It is our ex-
perience if we will to call out
Pietro and the gondola at
night, and to go floating off
from the ga_v front of the Piaz-
zetta, "the front door of Ven-
ice," and out of sight of the
wide reach of brilliantly illum-
inated Grand Canal with its
music boats and srvarms of gon-
dolas, and to penetrate rvhere
tall briildings close us in from
all but a narrow strip of star-
lighted shy, and where the oni,v
sounds are the lapping of the
waters, and of that \renetian
good cheer which seldom seems
to fail.

IYOAL|IA was beautiful,
we may be certain. Re-

built on a grander scale and in
stone and ntarble, it heg2ms 11,.
imposing \ienice of the earlS'
Doges. It rvas in 1111 that St.
Mark's was consecrated, the

great cliurch erected to hold
the bones of the patron saint,
Jlones which have been miracu-
lousl;- preserved from the fire
that destroyed the first church
of St. Mark's and everything
else in it. l-or a hundred )'ears,
sea-capttrins returning from
the gorgeous East \\'ere re-
cprired to bring spoil of pre-
cions marbles and columns for
the gleat Basilica.

T1-HERE carne tlre time of 11r,,
l. "-^ol, len lrook" of Venice,

when the ruling power fell
into the hands of the herer-'li-
tarl- nobilit;,-. Then the magnifi-
cc,nt palaces rose on eyery
hzrncl. But \renice was a long
time building 5 et. It lr'as not
until 1590 that the Rialto,
with its glorious side spring
of a single vast marble arch,
made a cavern on the Grand
Cana1 where the bridge con-
nects trvo calli that come to the
rvaterts edge, one up and one
down stream. There were more
magnificent structures added
in this era, and it is the Venice
of the 16th century that is our
Venice of toda-v. She is mel-
lowed by the years, and her
corners are a little rubbed, and
now and then she shows uneven
facades where the foundations
have given awalr, and she has
more than one empty space
l'hich \\ras once filled by a lofty
campanile, but she is surpass-
ingiy lovely sti11.

It must be very much the
same as in the olden days when
;'ou float out on the lagoon and
look at the sea city rising from
her more than a hundred isles,
a cloud of soft color with many
domes and campanile breaking
into the sky 1ine. Off toward
the east is the low stretch of
the natural breakwater, the
Licli, shutting out the Aclriatic,
rnaliing it the servant to scour
the city clean twice a day, and
ne\uer permitting it to come in
as an enemJ- who would sweep
Venice awalr in short time if
the narrow strip of islands did



not stand guard.

VER, miles and miles of the
shallow water as vou turn

to the southwest, the Euganean
tlills mound up beautifutly blue
back of the low lines of green
shore. To the north there are
more miles of lagoon, and be-
1'ond Murano of the smoking
furnaces, there tower up the
Dolomite Alps, pale, starkr rag-
ged like stalagmites; and other
Alps go higher still into the sk5-
and these hoid aloft the gleam-
ing white of eternal snows, ancl
shou' glaciers glittering down
their sides.

lMhen the sunset hour comes,
this stately horizon flushes to a
gorgeous splendour of color
that spreads down from the
distant heights and across the
waters, and sets your gondola
afloat in a sea of richest fire
opa1. ft is a wonderful show
that never repeats itself, but
always reappears in a fresh
scene of familiar features, but
with a new exotic beau['.

AIl the shores of the wide ia-
goon and its islands show a
fringe of green vegetation, and
here and there on the mainland
and on the islets are seen min-
iature Venices with their feet
in the water, and with rosy and
delicateiy-tinted wa1ls and cam-
panilli reflected belorv them.
Over on the Lidi is seen the
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cluster of buildings at the stop-
ping place of the boats from
\ienice, and the starting place
of the horse-car line rvhich car-
ries the visitor across to the
great bathing pavilion on the
Adriatic shore and to the tur-
quoise-blue sea beyond where
the bathers disport on the wa-
ter's eclge.

The lagoon itself is a wicle
sheet of water with its high-
ways marked with 'warning
stakes intended to help the
mariner of our time, who comes
u'ith peaceful purpose. There
are some 20,000 of these finger-
boards of the sea. The lagoon
is a perpetual surprise to the
stranger who puzzles over the
deep sea channels where the
ocean steamers and the men-of-
war pass sedately and assured-
lrl on to their anchorage at the
head of the Grand Canal, while
a few yards at one side, and
miles from shore, the fishermen
may be wading ankle deep
rvhere a just submergecl mud-
hank gives them a hidden foot-
ing. Beyond, the lagoon boats
with their painted sails and
often with delightfully high-
colored loads of fruit and vege-
tables, go scudding along be-
fore the hteeze, safe in a chan-
nel fitted to their drawing
depth, while the flat-bottomed
gondola is carefully kept in its
little path which might be
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shallower and therefore more
direct than larger vessels must
seek.

All this is outside yenice,
but it surronnds the sea city
and Venice dominates it and
has to be considered with its
setting of Ure lagoon and the
T.idi ancl the outlying isles and
the distant mountains, or half
the charm of the city cannot be
realized.

,T.HE speli of Yenice once feltI is neyer ending. The
Queen of the Adriatic turns
her guests into lovers and
keeps us true however far we
stray from her. ft takes only
a chance word, a strain of
beautifui ftahan music, the 1ap-
ping of a.wave, a touch of vivid
color seen in a clear light, and
the New World fades from
about us. The witchery of a
Venetian night, the long, clean
charms of a Venetian day, re-
turns, and in a moment we are
transported half a continent

?way, in a great city moored
in the waters, and her streets
rise and fall at the call of the
tides, and rare silence is the
distinctive note where all is
modion and color.
"....from out the

structures rise,
As from the stroke

€rts wand. "

n'ave her

of enchant-



AmeJec Obi.i,
Amepico's " Pecnrt K inq"

b,, Do-inick [-o,r,otico

f N recoutrtirrs the lives ol'

I tlreir successful, self-made
Imillionaires, Amcrieans love
to point to the example of tr'rank
W. Woolworth, who buiit his
fortune on the thin American
dime. But consider the case of
\medeo Obici, America's "pea-
nut king," who based his for-
tune on the lowly American
nickel. J\rhen he arrived in this
countr,v at the age of 12, that
sum constituted" just about all
his working capital. Now the
Pianters Nut and Chocolate
Company, of which he is Presi-
dent and General Manager,
does more than $12,000,000
of business annually.

The fundamental idea b.v

which Obici has been guided is
extremely simple. People think
much less of spending 20 nick-
e1s, proportionately, than they
do of spending a do1lar. This
the young immigrant noticed
immediately after his arrival
in the United States, the coun-
try where, his mother had tolcl
him back at Aderzo, near \ren-
ice, in ltaly, "ever;.bod)' made
much money." Why, therefore,
seek dollars, which were so
guarded, when nickels were so
plentiful?. They are so plenti-
ful, in fact, that now, at 52,
Amedeo Obici is one of the
wealthiest Italians in America.

At Scranton, Pa., his uncle.
who had sent for him, put him
to work on his fruit-stand, ancl
sent him to school the follov'-
ing week. But education did
not sit well on the ;oung lad's

shorrldt rs. "'l-lrc books,t' irt:
s?r,.\'s, ''rneant nothing to rne.
,\ll I could understarrt.l rva,s

rrlitlrrrretic. \ltherr school enrl-

Mr. Amedeo Obici

ed in June I had learned noth-
ing more than I already knew
when I came to,\merica" That
was the end of rn-rr g.ltootttt*
here. "

But this is not altogether'
true. Obici did continue his
education, though it was not of
the formal kincl. After having
rvorked at Pittston and lVilkes-
Bane for fruit-stands and
cigar-makers, he got a job in a
popular cafe, rvhose owner, Bil-
ly Mclaughlin, "taught me
about Shakespeare and helped
me to learn English. More than
that, I learned rnuch about life:
in Bill-v Mclaug'hlin's place,
The patrons (doctors, lawyers,
city officials, and successful
business men), discussed every-
thing under the sun, and I lis-
tened. "

Young Obici was t7 when
Mr. Mclaughlin died, and for
a while he worked for a rival
lirm. But working for some-
one else, after having worked
for Mr. Mclaughlin, rvas not
to his liking. He had made
and saved errough money tu
lrring his mother and his two
sisters here the previous year,
in 1896. Accortlingiy, he de-
cided to go into business for
himself. He rented sidewalk
space in front of a store, ob-
tained enough lurnber to build
a stand on <-,r'eclit, arrd in the
same wa\: rlanaged to win over
wholesale fluit dealers. "But
for m.v peanu.t roaster I had to
pay cash," he adds.

That hurnble iittle peanut
l'oaster was the precursor of
what now amounts to one of
the great corporations of the
United States, with its four
great factories at Suffolk, Va.,
lVilkes-Barue, Pa., San Fran-
cisco, and Toronto, over 2000
employees, and an authorized
capital of fir'e million Pre.
ferred Stock and ten million
Common Stock. But that $4.50
toaster demanded constant at-
tention, lest the peanuts be
scorched.

"n NIE day I got hold of an
\,f 614 electric fan motor

and rigged up a set of pulleys.
I put that fan motor to work
turning my peanut roaster. So
far as I know, it was the first
electrically operated one in the
world.
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'Then oyer m,y stand I put
a sign, 'Obici, the Peanut
Specialist' People came fronr
rrriles around to bu"v mv pea-
nuts. "

HAT was the beginning.
Soon he was paeking five-

r:ent bags of shellerl peanuts
r'or the trade. This he stimu-
lated by placing in the paek-
ilges coupons ltearing the let-
ter.q of his n:rme, one letter per:
l,acka€ie, and giving dollar.
iratches to those rvho spellecl
out his name rvith the coupoils.
" I gave away some 200000
watches in twei yeat.s,,, he ad-
rnits.

The "peanut specialist,' had
experimented rneanwhile with
salted peanuts and peernrit can-
r-lv bars, and, with the bnsiness
e\panding beyond the scope of
one Inan. he determined ttr
nia,[<e zl n:rtional market for his
t.rroduct, <-,onceir.ing thr: idea
olf the Planters PeanLrt Com-
Irany. 'Ihis, however, needed
help antl capital. The lirst of
these problerns r,vas solved bv
his obtaining as partner lf. M.
Perazzi, sales manager for. one
of'the biggest Scranton r.hole-
sale confectioner-v jobbers, rvho
knew his trade and horv tr: cie-
velop a market. The r,rther he
rnanaged to solve througb
some friends.

Thus, in 1906, the Plarrters
Peanut Company of Witkes-
llarre rvas ineorporatecl, with
$20,000 capital stock paid in,
and rvith two small store build-
ings and about 1b employg6g.

\\-hen the landlord jumpecl the
rent from $100 to $200, how-
e\zer: (tf determined to buy the
builtling, althongh the price
was $i19,000 anci f clidn't have
so nruch as $1(X)()." Llpon the
reccrrrrluenclatiurr o f frietrds,
nevr:rtheless, he rnanagetl to stt-
cul'e a loa,n at the Local bank-

,\ littlr: sbou'manship ocr,::r-
siouallr- cloes no hurm a,rrcl rnar.r'

do lruclL good, ]lr'. (-)lrici hzrs
rliscor-erec.l. I\rlterr lre' rvas al.rle
to lrurchase lris fir'st r.,ar:ioad of
l)€ri1lruts, .he uIIoatlerl tlrr: rvholc
czrr in rvagolls nncl Jrar:ac1ed it
through the princripal streets
of J\-ilkes-IJzlrl'e. the nor-eltr-
u:eating much favorable eom-
nrent. l-elver people now were
skeptical of the idea of selling
saltecl peanuts in five-cent bags.
!'en'r:r people, too, rr.e,'r.c surying
that l{essr:s. 0bici ;rnc1 Peruzzi
hacl " g-one nuttr'. tr.itl"r pea-
nuts. "

.ln tinc it Lrecarnc irecessar)-
to look to their: sources of srip-
plr-, for tirr: llrlk of tlLe nation's
pe;tnnts ar:e gro\\'lr irr Vir.einil
ar:rr-1 North (-Jnr olina.

" f I'IT l,\ li it rrrr,. irrt uitiorr. "
I sirvs \lr'. ( )lrir.i r.erliuis.

crentlr', l'tlrat lr.ought me to
Su{TioJk, \"2r., irr l9l'l with 925.-
000, all that the Planters Com-
panv coulcl lrerrtnrti at the time,
to establish a lreanut cleaning
bnsiness. The plan was to bu"r-
the nuts direct from the Vir-
ginia planters anrl clean them
ourselves.

" ft certainl,r' clidn't seem
llke good husiness irrclgrnent to

go to Suffolk" \\re could have
bought our nut,q fron experi-
encecl cleaners in Suffolk trt the
tiltrer mole advantageonslr. than
rve coultl bu.r' them our.selves.
But our venture irrSnlTolkgrew
into the rnanufacture of the
finished procluct itself there."

THUflFl is lr;tt',lh' ir rnan.
I \\'olnall ol'r.lrilrl in this

cor.rntrl- toda,v n'ho i-c not famil-
iar: with the jaunty, be-monoc-
Iet-l :rud tr.rp-hatted figure of
"Mr. Peanut," with hi.q tempt-
ing invitiition to munch the
produet he represent-<. "IIr.
I.)eranut t' is, so to speak, 13
lears olcl, for it was in 1917
that the Compa,ny's first na-
tional u6.'61.1i-ring cermpaig.rr
rvas launched rvith ;r series of
full page advertisements in the
Saturdal' Evening Post and
othcr magazines aiid newspa-
llers. I)uririg the many years
tlrat har.e passed since "Mr.
l)eanut's formal clebut, he has
rrrilde himself :r nationally-
krrotvn, nay, an internationally
krr otr''n cha ract.er'.

'lthr' errterprist, \\'ils ]r()w
glorvirrg lr.r' leap.s anr.l ltuunds.
Silcc the prelraration of the
f i111r p€&ilut-q ancl of the other
ra,rv proci ucts thrl,r- lyere tnatlu,
fi;rcturing; as by-ploducts was
being carried on rnol'e oonven-
iently, efficientl.v and economic-
all,v in SnlTolk, the eenter of
the peanut belt, where the new
buildings had beerr er:ected es-
pecially to suit the operations,
nlr:. Obici decided to diseon-
tinue ail manufacturitr;1 in

"- 3E l :b- a.-: ' F ;l& F
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Vfi]kes-Barre and concentlate
it i n Su {Tolk. This decision
proved very profita)r1e ancl
made possible further expan-
sion.

Hear.y transportation rates
-seriousl)' handicapped expan-
sion west of the R,ockies, so in
1921 a factory site l\ras ac-
quired in San I'rancisco, and
with this added facilit"v the
western coast States were sup-
plied as conveniently as the
eastern half of the countrY.

ROl,{ time to time, efforts
hacl been made to intro-

duce the manufacturecl prcd-
ucts of the Planters NuL and
Chocolate Company into Can-
ada, but custorns duties made
the cost of the merchandise
prohibitive. Accordingly, in
1925, after an investigation of
conditions in that country, a
rnodern factory builcling rvas
purchased in Toronto, and a
campaign of national advertis-
ing in Canada soon made
Planters Salted Peanuts popu-
1ar in the Dominion. Even in
England, in 1928, was "Mr.
Peanut" introduced, and ac-
cepted without reservation.

Sales branches and ware-
houses are now maintained in
several of the largest Ameri-
can cities to facilitate and ex-
pedite the distribution of the
finished products. Two of these
branches, incidentally, are
headed by Italians: Mr. J. M.
Gargano in New York, and Mr.
L. Bencini in Chicago.

The growth of the Company
has been procligious, for be-
sides producing the enormous
tonnage needed to supply its
salted peanut, peanut butter,
and candy departments, large
volumes of raw peanuts, shelled
and unshelled, are sold to the
jobbing and manufacturing in-
terests throughout the United
States. It is the largest con-
cern of its kind- in the worid
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and it dominates the American
market. The 1930 production
of peanuts was about 4,000,000
bags, of which 90% passecl

through the hancls of ltr. Obi-
ci's Planters Nut and Clioco-
iate Companl.

Like many other of thc
greater corporations in Arner-
ica, it has found it necessaq' to
manufacture practicaliY all its
o\vn accessories. There is a

complete tin factor;' manufac-
turing ail tin containers for
salteil peanuts and Peanut but-
ter, which run into the severai
thousand every day. A great
printing plant is also rnain"
tainecl, ri-hich prints all the car-
tons, paper bags, and colored
advertising matter uscd b5' lhs
company, and where, too, are
located, machines for the scor-
ing of cartons, and waxing ma-
chines where all boxes are
u'axed before assembled. All
paper bags, cartons, cases and
crates used for shipPing Pur-
poses are also manufacturecl
by the compan)r, whose own
employees cut trees on the
company's orvn timber tract,
ship them to the comPanY's
own saw mill, and then store
them in the clmpanl"s owll
lumber yar:ds.

A far cry, this, from the days
of " Obici, the Peanut SPecial-
ist, " with his $4.50 Peanut
roaster that demandecl his
constant attention.

"T HAVE beert asked nlanv
I times," says 1\lr. Obici,

now the "Peanut King," '(how'
I got from where I was to
rvhere I am. I shoulcl answer,
work and friends. I'r'e worked"
from 16 to 18 hours a day un-
til recent years, and I have
never lacked friends. Friends
have been one of my biggest
assets. I never needed money
for my business which I was
not able to get."

Norv Mr. Obici has been able

also to devote more of his time
and attention to other things
besidle business. I{e has served
his adopted city of Suffolk as
President of its Cliam:ber of
Commerce, he has been made a
Commander of the Crown of
Ita)l. bY His MajestY King
\rictor: Ernanuel III, arrcl re-
centl-1, he contribute d $10,000
towarcl tlie esta:blishment of a
Ohair of Italian Culture at the
{Jniversitl' of \, irginia.

NT OT lc'ug agu Lc u'crrt to

^\ Italv fol a rnueh-deservcd
vacation, and to visit his native
town of Aderzo. But r..aca-
tions, for men of his calibre,
are seldom, if ever, untinged
with business matters. So it
happened that, while there, he
saw the possibility of cultivat-
ing peanuts in the Italian coi-
onies of I-,ibia and Tripolitania"
Peanuts grow only in tropicai
countries or climate, and these
two colonies both fulfill the re-
quirements. To this encl he saw
many men high in Itaiian gov-
ernmental and business circles.
The Hon. Giuseppe Bottai, Ital-
ian Nlinister of Corporations,
has evinced great interest in
the project.

When a man has rrorkecl so
untiringly, and under such
stern, self-imposecl cliscipline,
it is bound to have its effect up-
on him. America's motto is
" Business is business, " and
1\[r. Obici's ru]e is said to be
never to smile during business
hours. "A business offic.e

should be like a graveyard"
sums it up in his own words.
Yet his eyes are tiright and
sparkling and he is not as for-
bidcling as ail that, for, though
he may look very serious and
protest that the request is un-
reasonable, his employees know
that none of them ever went to
him for a favor without having
it granted.
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zrnd to seek agairr the bitter
road of exile. 'Ihese trvo fore-
sighted and affectionate coun-
sellors were Giula Nfoclena and
I{argaret Fuller, the former a
Swiss lady from the Canton of
Belne, the latter an American
From the United States. They
were two of the exquisite fem-
inine souls which the preaching
of the Master had inflamed,
two of the heroic ancl sweet r'vo-

men in whom he had been able
to instill a fervor and passion
without bounds for the libera-
tion of his Country and who
had lent a pure note to all Maz-
zinian enterprises.

l\fargaret I'uller was born
on the 23rd of May, 1810, in
Cambridgeport, Mass. She had
a predilection for study, and
reading was a favorite occupa-
tion which absorbed many
hours of the day. She becarne
interested. in various litera-
tures and deepl,v studied vari-
ous civilizations. l\fost of a]1

she was absorbed by the study
of Latin, through which she
came to understand Latinitr'
and to comprehend the splen-
clor of ancient Rome.

f T was in llre Spling of 18{6
I that sbe rvas finally ahle to
satisfy her earnest clesire to
visit ancl knor,v the Old Woricl
of which, through her spiritual,
youthful ardor, she had assim-

ilated the history, the litera-
ture and the civiiization.

On August 16th she lancled
at Liverpool and proceetletl irn-
mediately to Edinburgh. There
she became acquainted with
Wordsworth, De Quincev, A.
Combe and Chalmers. After-
wards, in London, her circle of
acquaintances increased day by
day. Among these she was
struck most by Thomas Carlyle
and an ltalian, "who alone
among so many writers seemed
to me to be a man. "

Margaret Fuller had fina1iy
met the Master, notrvithstand-
ing the fact that Bolton King
says she had gone to England
ill-disposed toward him.

cl Htr met him irr the homc of
D Carlyle, rt hele f [azzini had
been a welcome guest since
1839. 'Ihere she heard the dis-
cussions between the great
Englishman and the Italian
exile. In a description left by
her of an evening spent in their
company, she narrates how
Mazzinr turned the conversa-
tion to the topic of progress
and iclealism and how Carlyle
eloquently controverted him.
She describes also hou' sad
Carlyle's wife would become
on seeing her husband's verbal
violence and how she would say
to her: "These, for Carlyle,
are opinions, but for Xfazzini,

f ,4i,,1,"' ttt r,q1i'ti
Giuseppe Mazzini

IIT\YEEN the twenty-
ninth ancl the Urirtieth
of June, 1849, the tragic

and significant epilogue of the
lesistance of the Roman Re-
public against the armies of the
tr'rench Republic took place.

In the afternoon of the thir-
tieth, after the fate of Rome
lrad been decided at Vil1a
Spada, Garibalcli, summoned
lr)- the Assembly, galloped up
to the Campidoglio. The Gen-
eral ascend"ed the rostrum and
with a calm voice announced
that all further resistance
would be futile ancl that he, to-
gether with those who cared to
follow him, was about to leave
Rome to seek in other parts of
Italy the battleground of hon-
or and the fortunes of his
Country.

Thereupon the Assembl.v, in
the name of God and of the peo-
p1e, decided to clesist " from a
defense which had become im-
possible. " But Giuseppe Maz-
zini, triumvir with Armellini
and Saffi, dissentecl from the
opinion of the Assembly and
then and there resigned from
his high office.

f T was onl.r' through tlre in-
I sistcnt requosts- o[ two
laclies who had been his follow-
ers in his magnanimous enter-
prise that he allowed himself
to be convinced to leave ltalv

7s
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who has given his all for thern,
even to the point of urging his
own friencls to go to the gal-
lows for them, they are ques-
tions of life and death. "

The two souls easily under-
stood each other. Mazzini,
writing to Henr:y Mayer, de-
scrlbes Miss Fuller as " a rare
woman in her love for and ac-
tive s-vmpath.v rvith all that is
great, beautiful and hol-v. "
Ii'rom the acquaintance with
the }faster Margaret Fuller
rlerived a beneficent influence
for her restless and tormented
soul. The noble woman had l-re-

oome a true apostle in the sense
in which Mazzini understood
that word: one who undertakes
a life mission.

"Mazzinir" she wtote at that
time, "is a great man. I{is ra-
rliant features strike a sweet
melancholy into my spirit and
consecrate my present life.
lVould that, at the supreme mo-
rnent, like Magdalen, I might
pour the sacred ointment on lris
head ! "

In December, 1846, she u.as
in Paris, where she met Sand,
Lamennais, Beranger and oth-
ers, anil participated in the so-
ciai life of the great capital.
But her impatience to reach
Italy was great. In one of her
Ietters she wrote that her pro-
fessor of tr'rench often toid her
she spoke and acted like an
Italian. She further wrote: "I
hope that in Italy I shall feel
more at home. t t

'And at her t'home" she ar'-
rived in Maythefollorving .vear.

Rather than with the sad-
dened spirit of ShelleY, she
contemplated the prostrate
greatness of Rome with the ar-
dent and fiery spirit of BYron,
who said: 'It matters not when
Italy will be freed, who or what
must be sacrificed; it is a mag-
nanimous goal, the true poetrY
of politics. Think of a free
Italy !"

After having traversed the
peninsula together with some
friends, as they were about to

NI.\ZZINl ANI) IVIARGARET F'ULLER

recross tlte Alps, she left her
friencls and remained in ItaIY.
Was the fascination of the
eountry too great for lter, or
r,as her mission not yet ful-
filletl ?

ln October, 1847, she re-
turned to R,ome. She wrote:
"'I'he fact is that Ital-,v receives
lrle as a long-1ost daughter, antl
lrere I feel at home I whenever
I may speak of her, 1'ou will
hear something of my life, of
rrrr inner selF.tt

D (:'ll irr llre ttteatttt-ltile, an-
I) other. everrt jrrtprverred to
urodify Margaret X'uller''s life:
her secret marriage to Marquis
0-rg61i, x,hom slie had met at a
Lreremony in St. Peter's.

The Marquis, by his union
lvith her, had, almost uncon-
sciously, acqlLii:ed the ..{zrrne po-
litical iileas, and bleaking
away more and more from ltis
family, became an arclent sup-
porter of ltalian liheration.
\\rhen it seernecl that the Italian
rulers, goaded on b.v populat'
will, were on the point of giv-
ing battle to the Austrians ori
the plains of Lomlrarcly, Ossoli
joined the Roman Militia ancl
held hinself reacly for depar-
ture. She wrote to him from
Rieti:o'It seelns indeetl ominous
that er.erything should be
against us, that just at this mo-
ment you may be obliged to
leave, But you must clo what
honor dictates. Go if honor de-
mands it. I will tr.v to sustain
rnyself ; I leave it to -vour judg-
ment when to return, if ever
r.ou will be ahle to return. If
a1l should end, we har-e at least
had a short period of happiness
together. Good bye, my love.
T embrace you eternaily!"

o "f,:],' il?"?i,il 
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claimed, ancl the Asscmbl-v
unanimously bestowed. upon
Mazzini Roman citizenship and
invited him to come and reside
in the Eternal City. On Marcir

5t)r, Mazzini entererl by way of
Porta del Popolo with a throb-
bing and exultant heart.

Two days after entering
Il,ome, Mazzini went to visit his
American friend. She wrote:
" I heard the bell ring, a strik-
ing voice uttered my name. It
u.as Mazzini. In spite of iris
sufferings, he sti1l .seemed di-
vine to me. He spent two hours
with me ancl we spoke of ev-
erything that interested us.
IIe hoped to corne to see me
often, but the moment is criti-
cal and everything will fall uP-
rrn his shoulders, for if there is
anyone who can save Italy, it
is he. My only regret is that I
am not able to help him. As
for him, I know he wiil survive
ilefeat, if it is possible that he
can be defeatecl; but certainiy
to see Italy once again bleed-
r rig and beaten wiII be a terrible
lrlol' for him.tt

These words, written by her
,rn March 8th, 1849, were sure-
h' prophetic. The R,oman Re-
l rublic rernained in existence
,inly four months.

After the fall of the Repub-
tic and the flight of NIazzini,
llargaret Fuller, knowing that
her hustrand was safe, left
Rorne and went to Rieti for her
son, determined to leave as
soon as possible for her native
cc)untr,Y, where she ProPosed to
carrlr on a vast work of propa-
ganda in behalf of the Italian
cause, and to write a historY
of the Boman Republic. For
this she had gathered rare and
r.aluable documents and had
prepared note-q upein the events
which she had witnessed"

On nfay 17, 1850, with her
husband and child, she em-
barked at Leghorn, anxious to
rejoin her family, to see her
friencls and to begin her work.
But two months after theY had
set sail, the ship, stricken bY a
storm, was thrown uPon the
rocks of Fire Island and corn-
pletely wrecked, thus ending
the tife of Mazzini's devoted
friend and disciple.
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T Rlttrltr]ltJER. one warm
I night in tlLc tiorizia zone,
I durine l lre eholera out-
break, I,ving in camp and
dreaming'-or imagining-that
I had trarnped all the way back
to m)' natir.e town. I was
,rtanding at the city gates, tired
out with ur.r'long tramp and im-
patient to get home; but the
gates were closed, and the sen-
tries on guard would not iet me
pass" I u'aited there all night"
until it was ilawn at last and
they opened the gates. I
needn't have been in a hurry;
my family was away, and my
friends appeared to be angrv
rvith rne; not one of them rvould
look at me. I don't know
rvhether it was a, dream or a
vision, but it came true after
Caporetto. ,\ mounted. patrol
halted me at the San Tommaso
gate, and drol.e me away as
soon as the.r' krra* I was from
the front" It didn't matter. I
found an easy place in the wali,
climbecl over and ran straight
home. l. rang the bell twice.
'lhe whole piace was shut up
and my family had gone, sent
away out of the town like everlr-
body else. Even the half-wits !

They had been kept to the last.
The shops were closed and the
streets empty, except for a
stray shopkeeper scurrying
nervously aiong. Crossing the
square, I met a friend rvho hacl
ireen rejected as unfit. He
seemed half-dazed and asleeP,
walking arm in arm with his
gir1. I greeted them cordiallY.
They stared at me.

"What are you doing back
here? How does it come You

arr: not at the front?"
I thought he was verY surlY

and selfish.
"\Yell, .)'0u see

But he woultln't listen to me,

and turneil arvaf in a rage. I
felt like a stranger.

I was determined to sieeP at
home that night. I came in
from the fields behind and,
leaping the uralls, rnade mY wa-Y

into orlr garden. Tlien I
wrenched a window off its
hinges and" got into the house'
The air inside was terrible, but
ottrerwise, everything l'as pret-
tv much in order throughout
the deserted rooms. MY father
and mother must have eaten
just before the,v left, because
there was a cloth on the kitchen
table, and dirty Plates. I fin-
gered a piece of aPPle-rind;
that macle me feel nearer to
them sornehow. The cuPboards
rvere stuffed with Provisions :

big hunks of cheese, macaroni,
fruit, sugar, coffee, oil"

r \\-tr\T outside. D. II. Q.
I n'u. in an hotel a few yards
up the street, and I thought I
would offer to put uP the offi-
cers of my own company. The
Iieutenant from NaPIes, u'ho
\r-as my C.O., said he'd be verY
glad.

Some people I knew in the
hotel told me mY familY had
left for n'lorence the daY be-

fore. We hail lunch together.
Nothing was said" untii after
dessert, n-hen one of them
asked me how it was lve had
been forcecl to retreat. I knew
him - rich, and Young and
strong too. I had often won-

dered how he managed to keeP

out of it. I started to tell him:
" The whole front line was

iviped out bv poison gDt:. ."
IIe interruPted me coicllY:

"Didn't the French stand uP

to it?"
I lost my temPer:
" To hell with the French.

What we need. is a few fellows
like you to come out'and show
us hol to stanil uP to it" "

A ND that was tlre rvar- tlreY
A treated us at Loute, after
all rrye irad done and sufferecl,
sirnplr. becar-Lse they were feel-
ing the pinch for the first time
and d"idn't like it. Divisional
lness was on that evening; and
I dined with the other officers.
The general was verY sad and
nobody spoke. There we were
with excellent wine, and not
even sure that we would- be

allowed to stay. Some were
sa;'ing we would have to with-
draw behind the Po.

A iieutenant in the Cara:bin-
ieri attachecl to our Division
asked me to take a turn with
him through the town and see

that nobody was breaking the
curf,ew that went into effect at
sundown. I felt something like
rapture, walking along the
dark silent streets and won-
dering how this strange citY
coulcl be mine. Astonished and
rapturous. Down from the
Piave came the sound of ma-
chine-guns, faint and clear
thr:oughlhe silence"

I{E lieutenant tolcl me
about the soldiers who
been shot that morning oll

T
had
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the racetrack for having loot-
ed a few abandoned houses. A
little strearn kept us companv
nntil rve came to the low arches.
\Ve passed under them. Sud-
denly, l'e heard voices in a
hor-Lse on the corner of a nar-
row lane, voices and the clink-
ing of tumblers in a toast. Then
siience, followed by the soft
tinkle of a slow-timed music-
bor. o Li€iht came streaming
through the slrutters. The
voices were rnerry ones, wo-
rnen's voices. An old \\.oman
opened the door and stood
back at once from the thresh-
oltl. Two women and an o.ffrcer
were in the little room. The
women were from the tox.n; J
knew them both, and the ofticer
too. On the table l'ere ltottles,
and the little music-box. One
of the women was callecl Tea.
She had a strong, coarse yoice,
n-hich ;ret u'as childlike in its
iriflections. As soon as slie
sa'w us, she snatched an enor-
mous oid-fashioned pistol out
frorn under a cushion and
pointed it at us.

ttYou wonzt catch me com-
ing quietly, " she said in dia-
lect, to the great amusernent
of all present. I inr.ited them
all to supper at m--v house the
foliowing evening, and the old
\\roman promised to corne and
cook for us.

fn the house, besides all the
food, f founcl bottles, many
bottles. An uncle of mine had
sent a couple of his maids to
see what they could save from
the wreckage, and I made them
stay; so that in the evening,
there \\'as a \\roman to each
officer. Each couple had a
little private table hidden away
behind screens, and soft couch-
es so that they coulcl eat lying
down. The kitchen 'was trans-
formecl, bright and cheerful
rvith a fire f.iurning in the
range, and the old woman per-
spiring over her dishes. trYe
had our orderlies waiting on
us. I had baskets of bottles
brought up from uncler the
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stairs. \Ve coulcln't be Lroth-
ered opening them rvith a
corkscrell', so we slashed off
their tops with our lta-lonets.
'I'he wine foamecl up and
splashecl against the rvalls, arrcl
rve threrv the empt,v bottles olLt
of the window onto the roof of
tire house next door.

M-v fellou' officers liac1 the
absolute freedom of the house,
and the whoie piace was turned
into a kind of lorv-class hotel.
I could hear the orderlies eat-
ing and drinking ancl joking
n'ith the old woman. I carried
Tea into the room where I had
slept as a child. She kept her
noney hiclclen in her stocking.
\-othing lvould do but she must
tell me all about her orvn child-
hood, what a thrill riding a
hicycle had given her in those
rlays. Then, she went to sleep.
And so it rras nearly every
evening at rnr' house.

/-J1Hl'ltf tr \\el'F alu'ar s tu'o
-!" lorries u'aiting irr tlrc

little square near the hotel, for
the order to leave rn'as expected
an,v minute" \Ye had no
definite news from the front.
One day, sorne shells fell on
the outskirts of the town. My
uncle's maids fled. There r,r'ere
some quite valuable things in
mv house, and I didn,t see wh;
the-v shoulcl go to provide loot
for the Austrians, if there was
any way of hiding them. So
f took my C. O.'s orderly and
my own, and the three of us
got all the pots and pans to-
gether, and packed them up in
big crates. Then, we went
after the linen and copper-
ware and stowed everything
awa)r in a room in a far corner
of the house, and on top of it
all, we piled every object of
any value f could find-blank-
ets, mattresses, pictures, mir-
rors-an; thing and every-
thing I could lay my hands on
in the house. After which, I
locked the door and pushed a
wardrobe up against it. But
my C. O.'s orderly, a Neapoi-

itan like his snpe'-ior, rernarked
with an air of great cnnning
that there t\ras no use trying
to liide the cloor behind the
u-ardrobe because the ward-
robe was a piece of furniture
which, it was plain to be seen,
did not belong tlrere. I took
his adl'ice, ancl decidecl then
and there that ri'e should have
to wall up the door. The trvo
orclerlies workecl on it a rvhole
dav, and I kept bringing them
drinks, I was so anxious fol
them to make a good job of it.

1'H.\T niglrt tlrer srrrearctl
I it witlr nrntl, arrd llre nert

morning, almost befor,e it lrlas
dry, the--v gar,'e it a coat of
plaster. You could see the
outline of the door, ltut I
thought that thc ,\ustriaus, if
tbey did come, l.oulcl be in too
great a hurry and too excited
to pay much attentiorr to it. It
made me happy to feel that I
had safe-guarded my humble
treasures. Then, it occurred
to me that I might neyer see
my torvn again; so I went out
and rvalked the deserted streets
and looked at tlie liouses all
shuttered up in broacl da1'light,
ancl suffered the same strange
feeling of rapture. l{ore than
one whispered summons came
floating down to me through
the air, and I would catch a
glimpse at some high window
of a woman's head and beck-
oning hand. The last lcaves
on the trees along the river
rvere yellow now, and lustrous
in the mist. No town could be
so beautiful as this abandonecl
city of mine, I thought. And
when, turning down a street,
I found myself headed for the
Piave, the steady dr;. .ru.Otu
of machine-guns reached my
ear. Outside the walls, I came
upon a party of Austrian
prisoners who had been
marched down from the lines
uniler mounted escort. They
u.ere halted in front of a public
house, and then u'ere brought
in and locked up in the verv



room where we aII used to
'clance and stage a celebration
on the last day of school.

That er.'ening, while we were
.at mess, the news came in that
our troops had greatiy
strengthened their position on
the Piave. A1so, rn'e had held
the valle-v at Alano, where the
enemy had hurled their full
strength against us. This was
the first piece of good news for
over a month; .6 th" 

tgeneral

ordered champagne, and we
drank to the victory. After-
wards, I rvent off with the C.
O. to fetch 'Iea and her friend,
and we smuggled them back
to the house under our cloaks,
keeping to the side streets a1l
the time. Next morning, I
found him and his orderly in
a great ster'v, being engaged in
packing up ail their belong-
ings; the order to leave had
come at 1ast. So I packed up
too, and closed the house; and
that same evening, the Division
started off for Bassano.

\f fE halted for a few days
VV in a little eountry place

just outside of Bassano. The
officers had a villa to them-
selves, and the men found
l:illets as best they could
among the peasants. One
morning, I went to see my C.
O. aborit a piece of work that
had just been finished, and
found him sitting there being
shaved by his orderly. Every
now and again, he would let
out a curse, doubtless meaning
to conl'ey to me that the rela-
tions between master and man
were not to be affected by the
fact that they came from the
same village. Suddenly, there
on the little table beside the
looking-glass, I caught sight of
something vagueiy familiar
and pleasantly associatecl with
my boyhood. It was a per-
fume-spray that used to stancl
on my mother's dressing-table.
Then I saw a hair brush that
belonged to us, too, and a small
celluloid powcler-box. I found
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myself trembling with rage.
ttThose are mine," I saicl.
He did not appear concerned.
" This bastard Michele must

have taken them by mistake, "
he said.

rF HE words were hardly
I out of his mouth, when i

saw a red woolen blanket with
black stripes that had been
thrown over the bed, a famous
blanket, one that I had been
particularly fond of all through
my boyhood.

"A.nother mistake, eh?"
The face of the Neapolitan

]ieutenant took on an injured
expression behind its soap-
barrage.

"I can't help it,tt he said,
"he put it on the bed,"-with
a jerk of his head in the direc-
tion of the orderiy, whose
features oontrived to express
blankness and duplicity, at one
and the same time, giving his
master to understancl, more
plainly than by any words, that
he rvas only too glacl to take
ail the blame; and all the while
he was busy figuring up in his
mind what he was to get out
of it.

" That's a nice way to return
hospitality. "

The orclerly doggedly repliecl
that a French artilleryman hacl
made him a present of the
blanket, that the tr'rench artil-
lery used no other kind, ancl
that I hacl made a mistake.

"But can't you understand,
I know it by the sme1l ? I slept
under it for years."

But he kept on in his flat
I{eapolitan accent, assuring rne
that I was matrring a mistake.
I was getting angrier el'er.v
minute.

"I'11 talk to the general,"
f slrouted. "I'll have lou eourt-
martialled, " and I went out in
a fury. I was still trernbling
with anger when I got ltack to
my room.

" Talk about the Austrians. "
I said to m;'ssl1. "Hate be-
gins at home. "
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I felt that the war was
stupid and a ridiculous af-
fair. But I could not stay
angry for very long among
these objects that seemed to
breathe the very atmosphere
of my own home, and I was
soon calm enough to reflect
that the war on thieves was as
o1d as humanity itself, and that
I was mixing up two things
that hail nothing to do with
each other.

T COULDN'T take rnv oyes
I off the red blankei. Looking
at it, I felt myself slipping back
into the past, into the other
worlcl of my childhood. Sit-
ting there, waiting for Ure
climb up the Grappa, and with
all my treasures about me, I
could almost imagine myself at
home again. I would keep them
with me always. There was a
knock at the door. The C, O.'s
shave was oYer. He had corne
to apologize for his orderly.

"Surely, you don't want to
make trouble over a wretched
blanket. He'lI get sent to the
trenches, and he has a wife and
children. Can't you leave him
to me? I'il give him something
that'll teach him to keep his
hands off what doesn't belong
to him."

He was oozing reconciliation.
There was only one way to get
rid of him.

"You needn't tronble, " I
said coidly, "I'\re forgiven him
long ago."

I{e understoocl there was
nothing more to be said, but he
paused at the door.

"As soon as leave starts, if
you'd like to let your orclerl-v
off, you know you have onll to
say the word. . . "

"Thanks," I replied, t'he's
clone nothing to desen'e it. "

He stoocl there for a second,
ant.[ f saw come or.'er his face
a look of bewilctrerment, deep-
ening into an expression of
feal that he was por,verless to
conceal. Then he disappeared
for good.

tl'
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lin.nnt lt. li.n Ltten"t.,Pe
Eg Ci,rrng,p" Dnn.tolini

f 'l' IS uot entirely m;' fault
I it tni. volume (swiat ana,I Blood, b.y Gnglielmo -b'er-

rero, Ililan, MSndadori, 1930)
came somewhat late to m-Y

notice" It forms the third
part of a series of nor.els
that Guglielmo Ferrero un-
dertook to write. It is thc in-
tention of these novels to rep-
resent, in the form of a large
fresco dividerl into three sec-
tions, the historlr of conteur-
porar) ltalr- berginning with
the entrance into llome of tht:
troops of Victor Emar:ruel JI,
in 1870.

The reason that I looked at
the cover of the book but clid
not open it is this. llhe first
tn'o parts of the series (trans-
lated into llnelish in an
abridged form under the title
of 'f'hr: Seuen, l'ice.s) seemed tc,
me hear,y, clumsy and even pre-
sumptuous. I rvas anno,u-ecl by
the tone of caricature with
which Italian statesmen were
presented. I dicl not care to
read the third part; one is en-
titled to leave ttre third glass of
wine after the first two prove
displeasing to the taste.

I admit that I rvas wrong. I
therefore thank the friend who
insister:l upon my reading it.
Ifaving begun the first feu'
pages of the book I was unable
to leave it and for almost an
entire night f read untii I had
finished it. I realize that this
is not necessarily great praise.
fhe same can sometimes be
said of very mediocre detective
stories. However, this book
contains much more than a de-
tective story. In it the author
shows the great spiritual prog-

ress that goes on s.ithin him-
self.

Smeat ancl' Bloocl, is the story
of the unfortunate battie l,hat

Prafessor Giuseppe Prez-
zolini, Italy's foremost liter-
ary critic, Visiting Professor
of Italian Literature at Co-
lumbia University, author
himself of several books that
have already become endur-
ing literature, and at present
Director of the Casa Italiana
at Columbia University in
New York, continues in this
issue a monthlv conttibution
to ATLANTICA on Italian
Ii{e and letterc. Prof essor
Prezzolini wa:s f ormerly ChieI
of the Information Section of
the Intellectual Co-operation
Institute of the League of Na-
tions at Paris.

Italy lost at Adua in 1896
throug)r the error of entrusting
thc cornniand of her troops in
the war against Abyssinia to a
leader rvho was a jor-rrnalist
and a politician rather than a
general.

Stenclhal and Tolstoi have
given us modern descriptions
of battles that have becomc
classic. Nobody actually sees
a great battle; only the epi-
sodes are perceived. One rnay
be present at a fig'ht, but the
battle itself is recorded onlv
through documents. Thus, the
hero of Ferrero ts novel, Officer
Alamanni, tries in vain to un-
clerstand rvhat is happening.
He passes from episode to epi-
sode of the battle, from hope
to despair, from one iloubt to
another, to the {inai climax
when, fighting heroicallv and

r.r'ith apparent fortune, he is
taken prisoner'.

Strippecl of all his posses-
sions, heaten and baclly treated,
he is forcecl to go r,vith tlic
Ab,vssinian arn:]Y ort their I'c-
turn honre, there, mc,nth after
month, to suffer ltutrger' in-
sults, and the most cruel bodill'
privations, antl to feel the un-
certaint;. of his verl' lifo"

['[e hacl gone to ,\flica as a
volurteer in reactiorr ro a dis-
iilusionment in lovc, anri in 6lro-
test to his faririly' n-hose for-
func rvas founded on graft. IIc
possesses a genel'olls tr.rnt in-
nocent ancl inexperienced soul
and has just beg^un to neatrize

the in.jLrstice of thc rvor'kl. I{e
attempts to rebel hut fails in
breaking the social well that
su pp orts thesr: injustices,
therefore he goes to war in an
effort to evadc a wor'lrl that
horrifies him.

IIe fincls that n'eaith, youth
and beauty in themseives do
not Jrring retrl happiness and
joy; he finds jo.v trncl happi
ness, insteac'I, on the painful
r:oacl that leads him and his
companions in sla,ver1.- tnwards
Scioa. He finds them throrigh
experiences of charity, pa-
tience ancl fasting.

wHO woulcl elrlr have
imagineil that F errero

would some da]' write a novel
destroying aii the beliefs b.v

u.hich he woukl have slrorn
earlier in his life?

The long and painful march
made with bare feet on roeks
and thorns into the heart of
Africa have meant for r\laman-
ni the conqnest of a certain ne-

T
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ligious truth ttrat he had for-
merlv iieriderl l namel,v, that
richnes-s, power and passion
lrincl man. Only the rvil]ful re-
nunciation of all these can give
profound happiness and a
sense of lihertv.

A T.,l Gl l'l'. ,l"licatc plot is
I \ rlcvelope,l n'lrieir eorrtpletes
the conversion of ,\lamanni.
He finds, in tirc wife r:rf the
chief that has rnade him a

prisoner, a protector. She i*q a
black Magrlalen, one of those
''mesdames'' that the Itaiian
officers were accustomed, tcl
keep as tempora,r-v wives clur'-
ing their stay in the colon_v. Slre
does not reveal her past. Per'-
haps she feels rnore than a lit-
tle attraction tonards the pris-
oner ilhonr she guesses to be ol
a gootl, rich and pol'erful fam-
ilf . Jlnt the attlaction on the
palt of botli never surpasses
the bouncls of friendship. The
ttmadarnett is crontent to watch
over the white prisoner as a
mother and tirus to save him
from the greatest rlilficultie-".

In this lva.v ^\larnanni at-
ta,iris also that other Christian
,r'irtue : chastitl'.

I have insisterl on this aspect
of l'errero's llook because it is
furrdermental, directing and ex-
plaining the whole rrarrative.
'l'lre reader r,vho is looking only
for amusement may be assured
that he will not find the book
monotonous. The trip of the
prisoners from the valley 6f
Adua to the rea,lm of Menelik
is rich in descriptions of inter.
esting t;'pes, episodes, adven-
tures and barba,rian customs
and rvith the spiritual analysis
which never entirely satiate.
The reconstruction of this trip,
like the one of the battle, is
based on docnments collected
with great patience antl inter-
pretecl in a t-er')' able fashion.

- -,if

A r d,emg o S off ici : Xl ent oir s
of on Artisti,c ancl Li,terary
Lif e, ITl,orence, Vallecc:hi, 19,?t .

RIiCIFINT ITAI-l:\N LITI'-R.\TURtr

Soffici is a,n artist rvho
knows hon' to animate arrrl il-
luminate the rnerest trifle. [n
tlfs hook he brings to life cc'r'-

tain character"s ancl sketches of
the literary arrd artistic life of
n'lorenec ancl Paris, where he

Guglielmo Ferrero

has lorg, liverl. l{ac[ one
emerges flrorn the rvritten page
alive. As a backgr:ourrd there
are descriptions of the country,
of society, of rnornents of the
day that seern painted in vir.id
colors as well as written with
a mar\relous precision in cle-

tails. '\nd from charaeters
and anecdotes of small irn-
portance, Soffici educes little
sketches, dazzTingly brilliant
and full of human feeling.

Jolnttrla de Blnsi; ltuiian
,4u,thoressrs lro'trt, tlte oriqirt to
7900, tr'lorence, I{em,i, 1-937,
408 pages.

An Anthology of ltali,art
Authoresses f rom the ori,gi,n to
1000, Florence, I{cnr,,i, 79.31 ,
564 ytogles.

The work of the Itaiian u'o-
men poets is here passed in re-
view by Mrs. de Blasi, who,
with much'sagacity and a just
critical sense, accords to oniy
one woman, Catherine of Si-
ena, the right to measure up to
the best poc,ts. ft is excellent
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anthologv-rich in bibliograph-
ical information.

+

Lui,gi Ilarzini J r.; Neu; f ork,,
rcith, ytreface by Lui,qi Barzim',
Mi.lan, Agnelli, tsst. 275 pa'ges.

\\rritten b)'the young son of
the noted journalist, it might
rvell be taken for a book by the
father, so alive is it-so photo-
graphic-so rezrl. n'ree from
rhetoric, padding trrtcl exagger-
ation, it is the best Italian pre-
sentation of Ne'rv \iork that we
knorv about, ancl l'e are glad
that it has conre ft'om amortg
thc vouth.

'*
Gi,ouanni Paytini; Laborers

in tlt,e Vineyard , Longtman s,

Green rt, Co., Neu.; f ork, 79,]1..

Consists of foulteen essa\-s
rvritten at clifferent tirnes, iri
rlifferent spirit, tin different
subjccts, of differerrt length, of
r lifllerent interest. fti all of
them we find, more or less,
Papini; and that is sufficient to
urake the book interesting.

*-----
Vincenzo Carel,arelli ; Parl i-

a+rt,o cIel,l' Itcilia, I/ alk:cclti, tr' i-
renze,7931.

I fear that Aruericarr read.ers
rvill very often not understand
the liternry jar:gorr used by
Ciarclarelli. Carclarrelli is the
leacler of the Italian writers
who lvant to teturn to the
.Lcademy awal frour the IIni-
versity, and to tire elegant
rvriters awal' flonL the philo-
sophical u-riter:s.

---- *
Arturo Onofri, t:i,.sto rJa, Ru,tt-

f i, Bemco, Calonnr.t rJi Cesari,
(I aai,cch,rol'i, C om,i, C ozaa, Eu o-
la, Floru, Gui, Le'uasti, Mana-
torrl0, I,[arone, IIarotti,, Mas-
tard,el,li,, Palm,i.eri,, Pauolin'i,
Pi,ccoli,, Prati, Rcrlnoli, Rosa;
(:o?t un& letterct, d,i Giouanni
I'a,yti,nd, Vallecchr, tr'irenzr:,
1 931.

Arturo Onofri, tr lery line,
polished poet, in later life felt
hirnself fillecl uith tr rrir-stic ex-
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perience, which gave to his in collaboration with copyists Ncttiotzalt,sur., Colutnbi'a Um-

poetr,v a ncw tone,-ihe oltcome for the pulpose of earning uersity Press,I{eu York. 793L.

of a great spiritual concentra- money r all this may ):e inter- At the heiglrt of the 18th

tion. Some friends of his in esting to know, but it does not Centurv, l hich clenies patrio-

flris r.olume remember his r.ir- give irs an insight into the spir- tism, Aifieri affirms that the

tues and celebrate his art. it and life of Foscolo. And ltalian people must awaken,

_*+ yet, some cla,v, there must be and create the rtalian Nation,
written tliis ,,rlie romanc6e" as united, free from t-vrants, from

Crutr,illo Antona TrcL'uersr; adventurous as that of Byron, priests, ancl from foreign rule.
Stttrli, e clocttnt,ettti soytra LIgo and concerning a much rnore The greatest merit of the book
Ft.tscolo,rtorclincttr, e y'accoltt, cla artistic poet. Iies in the fact that it sliows
C. tl.7., Bologu,a,, Zaniclt,elli.. the balance of the author; in

political chatterings of tr'os- --* 
his juclgrnents, precise :rncl rvell

colo as a yolth, love notes and Gaudettr:e nlegaro; l'ittori'o informecl, he IIeYer exapiger-

lrrinters' bills, critical rvritings '1lfir,rt, froret'ttnner of ltalran, ates.

Books In Brief
volume by Star-k Young that is harcl
to define- They deal rvith the most
intangible of things, i,vith moods
and emotions tl-rat are deeP in the

CAESAR:'I'I'IE MAN, bY tuIirko
J elrt.rich. 429 1ages. Nezu Yorh:
Riclnrrl, R. Smitk. $3.

T T would have been more ac-
I curate to call this novelized
form of biography "Caesar: the
Hero," for that is what \'Ir. Jelu-
sich has made of him. He is a hero
sel in the midst of an interesting
and entertaining tale. There is

dranta, suspense-, characterization,
dialogue-in short, evervthing- one
would expect to find in a novel, in-
cluding a ptot. Yet, technically, this
is a biogtaphy, and it does Pre,:ent
Caesar io the-reader very plausibly.
It would be a mistake to saY that
this particular example of llction-
ized biography constitutes ''the last
refuge oi tt e bad novelist and the
lazr."historian" for its schoiarship is
sound and its technique qr"rite read-
able.

Aptly enough, the book has been
tranilaied from its original German
(excellently, by the rvaY, bY Ber-
riard l{iall) into English, for there
is much in common betu'een Cae-
sar's Rome and modern America.
In fact, the biogrrphy is dedicatcd
"to tlre great -\rnerican nation. thc
heir of the Roman State ideal."
I{r. Jelusich has shrer'r'd1y rvritten
u *,oik in a manner that wili aPPeal

to its intended audience, u'hich is,
no doubt, secretly Proud of its kin-
ship r,i ith Caesar, the man"

THE STREET OF TI-IE ISLANDS,
by S,tark You,ng. II/ooclctt'ts by Ilse
EischofJ. 218 ?ages. Nezu York:
Charles Scribner's Sons. $2.50

f-f.\ HERE is a delicacl' and
I slightness about the short

stories ind sketches comprising this

Mirko Jelusich

Author of "Caesar the Man"

human heart, and of u'hich \ve are
seldom aware, even though very of-
ten they are the Prime motivators
of our actions. In this resPect, a
quotation opposite the title page is
sisnificant:-'tFor it seenred to me,
thlnl<ing on rhese things. that.every
man is-an island, and that, in the
midst of these islands, runs the
street of iife."

Sorne of the stories take Place in
Italy. as "Ora Pro Nobis," or "As-
sisi-Farmer," or "CamPo Santo,"
rvhile the rest are set in Spain, Tex-
as, or the South. NIr. Young sailed
for ltaly last month to give the
George Westinghouse lectures, es-

tablished seven years ago to ac-

quaint Italy with American culture
and ideas. He is scheduled to sPeak

at the universities of Rome, Mi-
lan, Padua, Florence, Palermo, and
elsewhere. A previous book of his,
"The Three Fountains," Published
in 1924, was translated into Italian
and published in Rome just before
his arrival there.

TI]E SPIRIT OF PROTESTANTISN,'I,
by Harris E Kirk. 233 fage s. Nash-
,illt, Ttrrt.: Tlte Cohcst'tr'rY Press'
$32 .00.

r-f\ HIS l-,ook consists oI tlre col-
I lecrcd Cole Lecrures delivered

recentlv at Vanderbilt Univcrsitv
b,v Dr.'Kirk, rl'ho has been the an-

nual lecturer on historical Chris-
tianity af Princeton LTniversity
since 1923. Thel'21s devotcd to a

clefense and advocacv of the

Christian religion, as r'i'-ell as tl-re

taking of bearings of Present-daY
Protestantism.

The publication at tl-ris time of
such a book is ParticularlY timelY,
ior it rvas some 400 r-ears ago, in
April, 1529, that the representatives
of the German PeoPle signed the
historic Prolest which gave to
Protestantism its name and charac-
ter.
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fHE CRO.SS' BEARERS, b3, .1. 11.
Frey. 306 pogc.t. ii e."r, 1'orh '. Thc
Vihing Press. $2 50.

T -\ coarse, unfinished prose,
I without an_\' pretence at artis-
trr., the author of this book has
presented a little-kno\trn side of
the war, that of the German
stretcher-bearer. "Little kno\"'n,"
hou,ever. onh- to a f elv of those
u'ho fought at the front. These
feu' would be the ones 'nvho rvent
through it uninju'red. As the au-
thor remarks. "The Red Cross is
only of secondarf importance to
ruren r','hose bones are rvhole."

As one would expect lvho has
been reading the "A11 Quiet" type
of war book, examples of the dis-
gusting and useless brutalitv of
\\'ar are rnanifold. Jn fact, it is the
stretcher-bearer's fate to see that
side of war almost exciusivell . Says
Herr Frer.. describing the i.uman
relnains of a battle : "This useless
Hesh, available onlr' 48 hours ago
ior bearing guns. thrusting bavo-
nets, or hring cannon, now rolls
into the pit. I f it ever served
ri'orthy or useful purpose out here
it is now : it manures the eartl.r."

,\lthough there is a preponder-
ance of this callousness, it is reliev-
inglr" varied r,r'ith the dal--br.-day
animal life of the soldiers : food,
\\romen, the elements, etc. Herr
Frer'. whom Heinrich lfann calls
"one o{ the best literarv artists of
his generation" has u,ritten severai
novels before. but this is the first
one in rvhich he drar,r,s upon his ex-
perience rvith a medical unit in thc
\\:a1'.

THE CREAT ilt.\TAKE, bt ,tohn
Kno.t'. .176 7agrs. ll'ashington, D.
C.: Tlte National. Foutt'dation Press.
$3.

A -ttt t\G rhe things u'ith u'hich
-f\ the President ot the United
States has to cope are attacks
on his rezutation delivered from
the Senate floor. Another is
the publication of a book such as
"The Great Mistake," rn hich mis-
take, apparently, is "to 1et these
stor,ies" (gossipy, disparaging and
accusing stories) "go unchallenged
or unproven." It is the contentior.r
of the author that Herbert Hoover
has profited from propaganda. and
that the legend built up about him
is a false one.

After going through the b1' nou'
f amiliar routine of decr.ving the
President's treatment of the depres-
sion, Mr. Knox thinks "the job
rlpon which they (the President
and his Administration) have em-

BOOKS IN BRIEF

barlied seems to be too big for their
abilities. The time has come r,r.'hen
the countrr- n-ill have to take steps
in the matier. If X{r. Hoover and
his follolvers cannot 'run the coun-
try 11'" u'ill have to hire somebody
rvho corl rurr it." The tone and
vislvpoint of the book correspond
to that of the passage above. It
purports to quote from official rec-
ords and documents to show that
Hoover is incapable o{ "running the
country."

The less said about this type of
biased propaganda the better, al-
though it might be added that patri-
otic societies are seeking to have
the booli banned.

THE BUSINE.tS OF I'\.'RITIriG. bt'
Frcderich IV Ziv. 129 foqc.t. Ci'i-
cinnati : The l)[]riter's Di.te.rt.

\T O. a,lvicc tortcrrrting,rtriting
i \ is as succinct antl at lhu Sallrr
tirne as comprehensive as that
enunciated bt' manr'. namelr-, "If
you rvant to u'rite. t.rite." A.y-
one r'vho has written {or any length
of time knows that il'riting is "ten
per cent inspiration and ninetv per
cent perspiration." But not ail
those rvho are starting in kr-rou, this,
rvhence it comes to pass that books
.,lr u riting ale airral's qorrrirrg nli
the presses.

The chief value of this particular
book lies in its brer.itl', and in its
close-to-the-grouncl, practical vierv-
point. It conhnes its acivice to the
sto'ry form, although f eu' realize
that there are ma11\r other clifferent
f1,pes of writing.

The advice is tempereci u'ith con-
tinual exhortation on the part of
the author to the reader to get
dou'n to rvorli i{ he u'ould amount
to anvthing. This, if follorvecl, is
of more value than all the rest of
the book. He advocates. besides
copious u-riting, voluminous read-
ing, the practicing of one's "literary
scales," the analvzing of litera'r-rt
rlarkets, specialization, reader-iden-
tification in charactertzation, the
conservation and expansion of
ideas. etc.. all of which and many
more, have been expounded hun-
dreds of times before. and lr,ill con-
tirrue 1o be expounded.

-li.:l.\I'S .9OCIAL rES?1Nl' IN THE
LIGHT OF .ICIENCE. Bt Charles
A. Ehi'ood: Coke.rburt' Press, Nosl-
t,ille , Tcnn. 1929.

/T-\ HE \-anderbilr L-niversitr'
I School of Religion clecteh

Prof. Elwood as the Cole Lecturer
ior 1929. The lectures are pre-
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sented to us in book form under tl-re
above title. Prof . Elu'ood has long
been linou'n as one of America's
prominent sociologists; but he is a
sociologist u'ith a pecr-rliar bent. He
is relig'ious ancl an ideaiist. He
looks at societl ancl sees it as it is.
He then procbeds to build up an
ideal social order.

In order to attain this ideal u'hich
is a harmonious relation betr,veen
the individual and the group, hu-
man beings rrse conscious control
b1, the group over individual be-
havior. Government and lau's are
means of control, as is education.
Religion. an idealization of social
values, ancl a projection of these
values into the universe, is inclispen-
sable. N[ora.lity. as religion, goes
to motives. The moral ideal must
be pictured. not as a perfect indi-
rridual, but as a perfect society, con-
sisting of all humanitv.

of religion as an agcn('_r. ,rf sn-
cial control. Dr. Eli,r'ood has nraile a
special studr,. He believes that co-
operation is more dependent on in*
ner attitudes ancl ideals than otr ex_
ternal fornrs and machinerr,. llhe
irrst ilutiolr irr societr- u.hich i,,rrcer.rrs
itself u.ith social values is religion.
Religion universalizes our icleas"ancl
values and intensifies them. It fur_
nishes a control capable of bringing
aLuut univer.sal good-will.

A religionless civiiization coulcl
not exist, f or- civilization has cle_
r,'eloped about patterns, and oni1, re_
ligion, not science, can universalizc
our pattern icleas. Of all the re_
ligions, lllu'ood believes that
Christianitv is the best reiigion for
the socialization of individuals,
ru'hich he br.lieres to be a desirabic
process. The Christianity of tocla1,,
holl'ever, has failed in the past
through too little attention to the
findings of modern science. ancl
men's social needs. Tf, hotvever, a
more national, revitalized and social_
ized christianitv could revive the
religious spirit and bring religion
into harmonl' rvith scienci at-rd.-de-
mocracvj it would furnish a control
uhich is competent to bring about
rrniversal good-will, the motivation
for a better social order.

Such are the ideas expressed in
l,Ian's Social Destiny. Your re-
vieu'el found it a rvelcomed plea-
sure to read a book which has an
optimistic vierv in these days when
so many of our writers see nothing
but decaderrce in our contemporary
civilization.
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-iuh.rt. lri.tt' has l,ccn'celc-
brated by hundreds oi cultural so-

cieties iri tt'tit countrv ancl alrroaci
during the past vear, is the -rnost
widelj: reacl poet of everY land and
age. 

-lior 
his poetrl- and his themes,

uiriversai in their 'scope and appli-
cation, have lost uotre of their beau-
tl br being trarrslated into all the
lerrgirages t'i tlrt t'ivilized rvorld'

As ttis Excellency Nobile Gia-
como I)e tr{artino, Italian Ambassa-
dor to the United Stat,es, saYs :

"l)urirrg practicallv all the leat's oi
the trvJ millenrria that have elapsed
since \/irgil's birth, his work has

been a golden mine clf incalculable
richness for the delight of mature
nrinds, a mightl' stirnulus to the
creative artist. Because the Poet
expressed himself in terms beyond
the usual limitations of time and
space; because his concePtion of
ihe problems of iife illuminated the
experiences of man of everY_ age

and clime; because he clothed his
ideas with the utmost beantl'-, melo-
,11' and significant'e of rvhich httntan
rrlords seenr to lre capable. Virgil is
as real to us, zrs vital in the life of
1'rla1', as he tt'as to lris orvn Rome."

The Dircctor ( lentral of Fine
Arts in the Italian N4inistry of Na-
tional Education, Signor Roberto
Paribeni, in an article in the Janu-
arv issue of "The Golden Book"
points out, also, that although Vir-
gil mar. not be ltaly's g'reatest poet,
he is certainly her dearest one.
"surpassed b1' the immensitl'. of
l)ante's vastness of concePtion,
Virgil is, none the less, the Poet
lr.ho, more than anv other, summar-
izes in himself tl-re rnost character-
istic gif ts of the Italian spirit: the
love o i rusticity, the Passion Ior
egrit'ulturc. the serrse of jr-rstice alrd
of dutr'."

W. 
un 

"l^l' 
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Tifi :
bute of civilization photography is.
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Paper I'iclitors.
While those engaged in marliet-

ing the process say it rvill for t1're

present be available only to in-
dustrial concerns and advertising
companies, it is probable that in
three or f our nronths it will be
available to the amateur. The proc-
ess requires three photographs of
the sanie object on three separate
ordinarl' negatives. 'lhese nega-
tives are developed in the ordinary
way ancl then are printecl on three
sheets oi specially preparcd cello-
phane colored blue, red and yeliolv
respectivel-r'. 'lhese thin sheets are
then super:imposed on one another
and mounted on cardboard or pa-
per. and the result is a natural-
appearing pictr-rre in the three pri-
rnary colors.

T\H. G.\llltlLLh TLRl(A, r'c-
I-rl , 

"..'u11y 
electetl p..t".t.nt ot

the Republic of LTruguay, and for
sonre tinre before thc Ur-uguayan
I'linister to Rome, is of Italian de-
scent, a fact that is not generalil'
known.

HEN I,Ir. liernardino \fo-
linari, last month, made his

first appearance of the season at
Carnegie Hall as conductor of thr:
New' \-ork Philharmonic - Sym-
phony Olchestra. he opened 

'his
program with the Concerto Grossrl
No. 8, in G Minor (the "Christ-
mas" Concerto) of Arcangelo
Coreili, (1653-1713), rl,hom Mr.
Gilman, editor of the Society's plo-
gram notes, not only calls "the
greatest violin plal'er of his day,"
but lvhom, as composer, he credits
u'ith having "aclvanced materiallv
tlre art oi concelted inslrumental
'r'vriting." fmportant as Corelli's
inffuence on music rvas-he invcnt-
ed many of the characteristic c1e-
vices of later cornposers-Parry, in
Iis Ez,olu,tion of the Art of Musi.c,
asserts that "Corelli's lvorl<s stanc'l
at the l-read of . . . all modern in-
strumental music, for hardly any-
thing written before his time ap-
peals to the rlodern hearer as be-
ing sufficiently mature to be toler-
able. . . . The appearance of crude
helplessness ancl uncertainty rvhich
characterizes the u,orks of earlier
composers is no longer perceptible.
This rvas indeed an extremely im-
portant step to have achieved, ancl

can hardlv be overrated as inclicat-
ing an epoch in art. FIis urorks are
the eariiest examples of pure in-
strumental music which have main-
tained anv hold npon lovers of thc
Art."

f T is l,r'utt)' gcueralll' a safe lret.
I concerning most ideas for in-

ventions, that "Da Vinci did it first."
This amazingl.v versatile genius, the
painter of "Mona Lisa," "The I,ast
Supper" ancl other works of thc:
ages, is also credited with haviug
invented the homell' Lrut usef ul
lvheelbarrorn,, the rotatirrg smoke-
stack that turns with the rvincl, and
the flexible roller chain used on
bicvcle sprockets. According to trd-
n,irr W. Teaie, rvlitins ir, Pofulur
"\'cic'r?t'e XI on Ilt!y sonrc iirne aqo.
he is even credited r'vith the plus
and minus signs used in arithmetic,
and Da Vinci's plans, as far back
as the 16th and 17th centuries, for
an airplane, are well known.

Once "Leonarclo rvas invitecl to
the court of l{ilan to play the harp
and sirrg his o\vn cornpositions.
While there Caesar l3orgia
rnade him military engineer in
charge of canals and waterways. In
this capacitl'he fonnulated some of
the earliest lau's of hvdraulics. He
planned a canal irom-Pisa to Flor-
ence, diverting the waters of the
Arno. Two hundred years after
his death it r,vas constructecl exact-
1y as he had projected it."

He found relaxation in devising
new tools and machines, and though
no one man could carry out all the
designs of his brain, hi.s steps were
invariably in the right direction. He
devised an earlv form of automo-
bile to be run l,v a spling motor, a
diving suit, a liie beli, trE d.ew ih"
first map of the globe to include
America and an Antalctic conti-
nent, and even ",before Columbus
sailecl from ,Spain, I-eonarclo not
onlv maintained that the earth was
round, but calculated its diameter
at more than 7,000 miles. The ac-
tual diameter, as now accepted, is
about 7.900 miles." Even in phy-
siology I eonardo excellecl, knorving
n-iore about the human bodv tharr
any other man of his day, through
the body-dissections he made in pre-
paration for his paintings. Belore
Harvey, he knew something about
the circulation of the blood; before
Copernicus, he declared that the
sun did not move, but that the earth
revoived about it; and before Gali-
leo, he proposecl a telescope, mali-
ing a note in his manuscript: "Con-
struct glasses to see the moon en,
larged."

Yet u'e have occasionaiiy rvished
for a camera that could take pic-
tures in their natural colors-of ,

perhaps, a blazing sunset. or the
strange blue of a la1ie at trviliglit.
Now there steps forn'arcl an Italian,
Luigi Cristiani, att electricai engi-
neer of Mi1an, u'ith a ne\Y process
of color photography, announced
and demonstrated at a recent meet-
ing of the Nerv York Business

:I
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T \ the installnrent uf General
I I'.rshing's Mernoirs rvhich ap-
peared on Februarl'3,1931, the
iormer chief of tlie -\. Ii. F. pointed
out that. ii Ital--v had its Caporetto,
so did the Frencl-r ancl the British
suffer "disastrous c'lef eats." He
recalled that on Dec. 16, 7917, Gen-
eral Petain brought reports from
Iraly which ttet't iat'irunt ettcour-
aging and hot' "the opinion \\-as ex-
oiesied in certain French circles
ihat ther-should take ovcr Lhe ltal-
iarr armi' and reorgattize it if there
rr as to'be anrlhinq effective ex-
pected on that front. Another sug-
gestion rn'as that a French Chief of
Staff be appointed for the Italians,
and tl-rat the President of the
United States, as a distinguished
friend, should put the proposition
f orward with the necessary Pres-
sure to accomplish it. But, of
course, no such change was neces-
sar\r or even remotely possible."
Yei in the installment t'hich ap-
peared the dav before, the Ameri-
can general $,rote, "The Italians
seemed to have recovered their
rnorale to a limited extent, with the
stiffening of their lines bi' British
and French divisions, and had suc-
cessfully held their orn',n against the
Austrian attack on the Piave."

As the latter statement maY lead
some people to accept as true some
of the aisertions put forward by
Flench writers in the "Revue des
Deux Mondes" regarding condi-
tions on the Italian front after Ca-
poretto and the part that General
Foch played therein, it may not be
out of place to clarify once more
the situation as it existed in those
days.

After the Italian disaster, as
General Pershing relates, the A1-
lies had verv little faith in the Ital-
ian army urid h"d planned to estab-
lish their lines of defense on the
Po-Mincio line and even f arther
back. The stand on the Piave u'as
cliscouraged by General Foch, who
clid not belier-c that the Italians
could hold the Piave line. If the
Italians stood on the Piave the

ln
cledit should go to King Victor
Emmanuel III and to Genelal Ca-
dorna. The Piave 1ine, as a matter
of fact, had been chosen man\r vears
before the \Vorld War and r'l:as se-
lectecl as the objective of the gen-
eral maneuvres of the Italian
Arrny in 1903. At the meeting at
Peschiera, rvhere the decision to
make a stand on the Piave rvas tali-
en, it r,l'as incleed King Victor lr'ho
insistecl on that point. On that oc-
casion, it is said, General Foch,
coming out of the meeting, ex-
claimec1, referring io the King of
Ita1.v: "Gooc1 Heavens, that man is
really a King."

As to tl-re stiffening of t1-re Italian
lines by the British and French
troops, it shoulcl not be forgotten
that the Italian armies stood alone
to stem the onrush of the enemy.
On1r. recentlr,' \{arshal Petain in his
inaugural addless be{ore the French
Academv stressed the fact that the
Italian iooopr stopped the advanc-
ing ;\ustro-German armies rvithout
any military assistance from the
a11ies.

General Mangin in his book
"Comment Finit la Guerre" also
made that clear when he wrote:
"The position was stabilized be-
fore the arrival of the French
troops" (page 158)" H. W. Steed,
the former editor of the Lond,bn
Times, w-ho opposed Italian aims
at the Peace Conference and who
had the opportunity to study the
situation well, wrote:

"Little bv little, the Italians ral-
lied and strengthened their position
on the Piave iine. For this ra111'

they deserve the more credit since
the British and French reinforce-
ments did not actually go into the
line until it could be seen rvhether
the ltalians had recovered enough
morale to stand. This question-
whether the Allied reinforcements
should be used at once or whether
they should be held in reserve
lvas one of the most critical of the
\var.

Had they been thror'vn in at once,
as the Italian Command r'r'ished,

and had the Itaiian troops then giv-
en \\'av in other parts of the 1ine,
the British and French divisions
rvould have been needlesslv sacri-
liced or ovelwhelmed in ihe ,1.-
bacle. But the very fact that the
reinforcements were there nerved
the Italians to galiant efforts anctr

made it also a point of national
honour that they should stop the
Austro-German offensive unaided."
(Tltrouclh, Th,irty Years, Vol. 11-

page 148.)
TlTomas Nelson Page, Amelican

Ambassador to Italy from 1913 to
1919, explains the situation as foi-
lolvs :

"The story rvas published in the
countries of the Allies that Italv
was saved by the British and Frencir
contingents sent to irer relief, and
this has become the generalll' ac-
cepted storr'. It is not a correct
statement of fact. That the relie{
plon-rised and sent to Italy had a
great moral effect in stiffening the
Italian morale is undoubted, anc1,
possibll'. this has not been sufhci-
ently 1ss6g11ized in Italy. But the
fact is that the fighting that rvas
done on the Piave at that time lvas
clone by the Italians themselves.
The only active military assistance
her armies received in'imediately in
that crisis rvas from her own naval
forces, r'vho r'r'ere brought in to help
defend tl're lorver Piave. They im-
provised rafts and floating batter-
ies and, bringing them into the 1a-
goon and mouths of the Piave, con-
tributecl efticiently to the salvation
of Venice and the Venetian Plain;
and, as turned out, of Italy and of
the Allied cause.

"Ita11,' u,as readl' 16 fight, but she
must have food and coal and steel.
The representatives of France and
England leturned to France satis-
fied, and troops .began to come into
Italy. They couid not, however, in
anv event, be got in to the fighting
zone for trvo n eeks, and the ltai-
ians set themselves to the task to
save Venice. The French and Brit-
ish troops rvere not sent to the front
at all in that crisis; for they rvere
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lreeded. The four French divisions
u'ere stationed behind the P,o-Min-
cio line, convenient to the defense
of the front from the Stelvio to
Lake Garda, and were later placed
south of Bassan,o as a general re-
serve. 'lhe British were, as they
arrived, placed in the region about
Mantua, behind the f ront lines.
Thev rvere, in the first days of De-
cerlber, sent to relieve the r,orn
First Almv in the Montello Sec-
tor; and the French were, a day
or tqro iater, brought up into line
to relieve the Italian,s in the Mon-
f enera-Revassecca Sector.

"Bv the time the British ancl
French had arrived at these posi-
tions, the crisis had passed on the
Piave. The Austrians had been de-
finiteir,' stopped, and were taking
their revenge by harrfing the un-
fortunate inhabitants of the coun-
tr1'sicle on the eastern side of the
river, r'vho had not been able to
escape. T'he aid that the British
and French rendered at that time
\vas substantial, but was wholl-v
moral and economic. The militarl,
aicl that they rendered r,r.as later
on." (Italy and the ll/orld l,I/ar-
Pp.317-318).

In connection u.ith the recent
death of Nlarshal Joffre. n'e have
read quite a ferv stories ancl facts
relating to the part that he played
in the battle of the Marne, but not
in one of the manv eulogies and
cditorials a[.,orrt him, not ev,:n irr
Italian papers in this countrr', have
rve noticed mention of the influence
of Italian neutrality on that famous
battle.

It ma1' nol be amiss, therefore.
to recall rvhat Commandel Sorlr
rvrote ort the subject in "La Tri-
lrnna" of Rome, of NIay 30, 1030.

Referring to Deputy Delcroix's
address before the Italian Par-
liament, to the effect that "rvith
out Italy's neutralitl France could
not have been able to counteract on
the \{arne," Commander Sorb ex-
plained in detail horv Italian neu-
tra1it1,' undoubtedly prevented a de-
cisive defeat for the Allies. He
quoted General H. vor-r Kuh1, for-
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n-er chief of staff of the von Kluck
armv, (n'hich constituted the right
u'ing of the Germar-r f ront and
rvhich through its retreat brought
about the French vic-tory; rvho in
his book "The Battle of the Marne,''
stated : "Ital1, by virtue of the Tri-
ple Ailiance had promisecl Germanv
to send in case of rvar five army
corps and tu'o cavah')' clivisions.
That prornise \vas rener'r'ed in the
fal1 of 1913, u-ith the exception that
insteacl of fir'e ar1lr\: corps Italt. u'as
to send oniy 161aa, the cavalry con-
tingent remaining the same. In
Marclr, 1914, or four months be-
fore the outbreak of tlie World
War. the Germans aslied for a for-
mal agreement to that effect rvhich,
hon,ever, was not concluded be-
cause of the outbreal< of the u'ar.
Italy's neutra1it1,, therefore, de-
prived the Gerrnans of the assis-
tance of three ar-my corps and tn'o
calvar-y divisions, r,r'hich lvonlcl have
lrelpcrl cc,nsitlcral,ll tu rcirrforcc
their right r'r,ing ancl tl-rus rrake pos-
sible a Gernan victorl' ol1 the
Marne"

But that was not errough. Ital-
ian neutralitv alloi,r'erl France to
take care r-apic11v ancl l-ithout dis-
ordels of the trarrsprortation of 38.-
000 men fron-r Algcria in .\ugust,
19f4. T'hus, af ter" the battle of
Challeroi coloniai troops rvere
:rvailable on the lirench f ront.

Italian neutralitr.'. moreo\ier.
made it possible f or F rance to use
on the German front lar-ge contitr-
gents of troops i,r.hich u'er-e cles-
tinecl for the Italian frontier in case
of Italr,'s sicling u,itl-r the Central
po\\'ers. It is therefore inclisput-
able, saicl Commarrr'ler Sor'b, that
Italian neutrality turned the scales
in favor of France at tl're tirne of
the battle of the l{arne.

It is knor,n that the (lernran de-
f eat li as due to an olrler ity the
German Staff, clatcrl -\r-rgr-rsr 26,
1914, r,r'hich tlansferred trvo armv
corps from thc French to the Rus-
sian lines. If the ltalians hacl tal<-
en their place br. the Gelmans on
the X,[arne, operations on the ltal-
ran front u'ould certainlv har.e be-
gun at once. ancl as tire French

General Stal{ hacl planned to leave
there onl1. reduced effectives, one
can easily imagine holv that lr'hich
happened to the Germans in East-
ern Prussia, through the Russian
offensive, r'r,ould have happenecl to
the F rench ; consequently Frencl-r
Troops r,r'ould have been needed on
the Italian frorrt to stem the Italian
offensive.

The transportation of French
colonial troops then r,r'ould hale
been macle possibie only by wal' of
Morocco, r','hich u-ould have dela1.ed
their arrir al in France and their'
use on the \\-estern front a month
after the cieclaration of the u'ar.
It shor.rlcl also be considered that
public opinion in France might
have requestecl that colonial troops
be left in --\f rica for f ear of an Ital-
ian invasiorr ot' Tunisia.

Ii n-e take ali these factors into
consideration, concluclecl Cornr.nan-
cler Sorb, one ntay safely state that
Italian ncutralitl- nrade it possible
for France to Llse in the Battie of
the Nlarne a larger number oi
troops, to u,in the battle and to save
the countrr-. "Incleed." according
to von Kuhl," a clef eat on the
]'Iarr-re u,oul<l har,r hacl a rlisastrous
effect on lirench morale. Paris
anrl \,rerdun. the tn-o kev positions
r.,i the Flt.nt'h ,leierrsive s)stenr.
lr-ouid l-rave fallen."

The occupation of Palis n.oulcl
1.rave bronght about tl-re Gernran oc-
clrpat;on of Northenr France and
of the \ortl-r Sea coast as far soutl-t
as tl-re rlouth of the Seine. lFrance
thr-rs u-or-rld har-e lreen separated, at
least directlr', front Englant1. "If
the Germans hacl succeeded in oc-
cupying Calais," u-rote J,'Iarshal
Iioch, "rr-e n'ould l.rar-e lreen in a
precarious position."

If thc (lelmans hari u'on at the
J'Iarnc. if thel harl reached the
North Coast, thel n'or-rld have been
able to organize an iutensive sub-
marirre u'arf are against Englislr
commerce, ancl to shell Lon,don
from Calais.

Theref ore. Ttalr-. thror"rgh her-
neutrality, did a great service not
onl1. 1e France but also to fireat
Britain. 

-G. S.
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rt:/lr:ct'ion ol tlt,e co r,r,nt rt1 ' s con-
f userl ,state of rnind on tlm,s
quesl;'ion. The t'eport is cri,ti,-
cizerl f or 'its incottclusiueness,
but th,at, incler:d, i.s if-s uirtue.
Cotts'ideritzrl tlttrt tltere are as
incLnA ui,etcs ou proltil:i,tion as
tlt,ere are people tltinlt,ing about
it, ancl tltat its opltonents are'hoytelessly licked b,q tlLe sh,eer
inaltility to agree on rch,at th,ey
tuttnt, rclty s.t: pr:r't f ronr, any
Cornmissiort ct /iurtl tL:oyfl t16-
tlirrg tlte proltlen one ulay or
the otlter?

Brtt u'l,il , 1J," (',tttttnistion at
lea.ct ll,ct.s gi,tett u., tlte f octs as
it ha-c f ound thent. ancl f or thi,s
tue ntust be thankf ul. tlte Sen,
a,te. bone dry, refu.-*ts to face
condi,tions as thr:y rtre eren ,in

tltc: t,ery' citE i+t u'ltich it meets.
Its perf ortnollce ttti tJip,. Houteli
bill, a law enforcenteut mea-
sure f or the rcringrn.tl u'et Di,s-
trict of Colu.mbiu. tt'ct.: flabber-
gasting. Dry,Setrat,,,r.s ioined
u:ith th,eir uet crtlltuques in clts-
plar:ing the bill f r,'nt its ploce
in, tl'te calendar. tlLtts relegating
it to the scrap lteap ctncl there-
by inr;iti,ng tlrc f rtti,ttt's capital
tct 91a on itt, it.: it'uil]; L'iolatiort
of tlre Constituti,,n of tlte lancl

It has been suglge,:terl tlmt
rclr,at certa'in pert Ttle in tl'tis
cottn,try want is ltrrtltibition iri
tlteorE but l,i,quor in f act. The
ctssu,mpt'iott, ,is t t'ctgic but ex-
trem,ely plausi,ble, Anrl it i.s

plausi,ble bec'ause of tlte atti-
tttrle of a dry Cctnrlress zchich,
mill not appropriate f unds f or
entrtrcentent, uoters u;hr.t rcill
uote rlry and, clri,nk met, ancl
commr,sstons tl.t,at collecti,uely
uill uphold a la,w tahict-t indi-
uiclua,ll,y they adntit ,is a, fi,asco.

TOPICS OF'TFIE NIONTH

of th" M 
"nth

(ContittuciL from page 51)

DID GARIBALDI BECOME
AN AMERICAN?

n ID Garibaldi. while in tlti.c
l) cotnttt'tr ekino out a bare
enistence in nleucc'i's cand,le

factory, on, Staten Islantl, be-
cont,e on Ant,erican ci,ti,zen?

o*4('/;,,n1-n 
'aYo^

cafr@FSEEW-maa.

Garibalili's "first paper," or tleclara-
tion of intention to beconte an

Anterican citizen

E'uery noui anil th,en thts ques-
tion cont,es to tlte fore, and'
som,ehou; it is neuet" a%swarad'
d efini,tel"t1.

Tluat in 1850 he ltad, fileil h,i's

Declaratiort, of Intention, or
" f,rst yto,ltet'," we know. It is
so sta,ted, in tlte passytort issued
to Jti,m, bt1 Mayor Kr,ngsland,
beari,ng tlLe d,ate of Aprtl znd
of that year'.* Bwt tltat 'h,e

actually c omplet etl, h,i,s natur al-
izlt'io,t?, rls ln,ghly i,tnproba,bl,e
though the recorcls a,re by no
m,el,ns conclusiue. On tlarch
g, 7855, lt,e wrote to a fri,end,
i,n ltal,y a letter reueali,ng d,r,s-

a,ppo'intmrcnt at hi,s fai,lure to
+Publishcd b1' G. E. Cu,ratulo in his "Lif e

of Goribaldi"

a,cqu'ire th,e c'itizenship " of th,is
qreat Repttbl'ic."

"I 'haue tried in uain," h,e

s&'ys, t'to become un Ant,erican
c'itieen. I'hi,s in spite of th,e fact
that i,vt th,e cour,se of ttao ais-
i,ts I 'h,aue 

been ,in, the countrtl
about lne ll'ear, lmue sailed,
u,nd,er the Am,eri,can flag, and,
l'r,aue had, friends and, accluai,n-
tances i,nterested, 'in my case.
I'lt,e lauss of the country re-
qui,re 'a f ormal cleclarcttion
regi,stered, 'in one of the ci,ties
of the (Jnion and, a statement
renouncing allegi,ance to one's
nat'iue country. The reclui,red
IenEth, of resi,dence on Am,eri-
can so'il i,s fi,ue L1ears."

Thi.s woukl seem to set at
rest all d,oubts on tl'r,e matter;
but 'tuh,at leaues th,e questiott
a?L open one is anothe,r letter,
cl,ated 1862, ancl add,ressecl to
tlte Arnerican Consul i,n Yien-
na. The lt'ali,on liberator,
annious to serae the Union
ce,u,se, writes: "S,iri, I am a
pri,s 0 % e r and, d,angerousltl
mound,ecl, and I cannot, tlt,ere-
fore, d'ispose of my serui,ces at
tlti.s time. Howeuer,I am sure
I sh,all, be restorecl, to freed,ont
avtrl should, my utouncls heal I
sltall be in cond,i,ti,on to satisfty
my' d,esi,re to serue th,e tlmeri-
can Republ,ic, or wrrrcn I r.lr
A crrrznN, antl tuhiclr, t,s now
fi ghti,ng I o r un,iu er sal, lib erty."

That Gctri,bald,i utas 0r ,tcas

not an Ameri,can ci,ti,een in tlte
absence of nt,ore cli,rect eu'i,d,ence
we haue no LUaA of telling. But
th,at h,e ailmi,red, thi,s country
and, was ann,ious to be one of
its subjects, there can be no
dou,bt. He found on American
soil warmtlt ancl hosptta,lity,
and,, what ts tnore, a people i,n
d,ee,p symltathy with hi,s aspira-
ti,ons.
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Th" ltoL-Amepicon llotionol LJnicn
lTtgP largcst and most irrrPor-

I tant ti"ti"t-t organization irt
I the folidnest sEction of the

Lrnited States, and undoubtedll' one
of the most important in the rvhole
countrl', is the Italo-American Na-
tional Union. With an adult mem-
bership o{ about 5000, and rvith
1500 juvenile rnembers to count up-
on as futr,te adirlt members, few
societies are more Iirmly intrenched
ir their localities than this frater-
nal organization, rvhich nou' has
over 50 lodges.

In its 35 1'ears of existence the
I--nion has issued policies amollnt-
ing to over $7,000,000, and it has
paid, in death claims, or,er $1,000,-
000. Its general funcl, as of last
Nor,ember, u'as $169,800.46. A11

the memlrels of the societr, carry
insurance varying from $300 to
$1.500 (soon to be raised to $10,-
000), ancl in case of sickness a
memlrer- is entitled to free medical
assistance and to an average n'eel<1y

allon'ancc of $15 to starl from tire
flrst rveek. Thel pay irom a mini-
nrum of $1.40 to a maximum of
$4.75 a month, including insurance
pren-iium, n-1Tile the expeltse of
management is providecl for b1 a
rnonthll' per capita fee of tr-enty
cents.

\\rhen it rras fir-st or-ganized in
1895 in Chicago, it u'ent ttnder the
name oi Unione Siciliana, but thir-
t\. r'ears later, in 1925, it changed
its name to Italo-;\merican Nation-
2l [nion, so as to u'iden its scope,

and admit other Italians besides
Sicilians. \6s-, according to mem-
bers of its Supreme Council, the
Union is planning the construction
uf a nrodern building for its ori-n
usesr as rvell as the establishment
of a home for the agecl and an or-
Phan as1'lum. It has its o*-n offi-
cial pr.rblication, a monthly cailed
"The I.A.N.U. Bu1letin," nou'in its
sixth 1'ear, edited bv Mr. Vincent
Ferrala. u,ith Mr. D. Frank Coccia
as co-editor. Among such a large
juvenile membership, too, it is only
to be expected that many of them

are of athletic bent, and active in
sports. Their basketball and foot-
ball teams are both excellent.

At the heacl of this nr.rmerically

Mr. Costantino Vitello, President of
the Italo-American National Union

vast organization, in the capacity
c,,f Supreme Presiclent, is X{r. Cos-
tantino \ritc11o, nor'r, in his fi.fties,
ltho carne to this country as a

I'oung nan from his native Grotte,
in Sicili', to scek his fortune. \{uch
of the creclit ior bringing the or-
ganization to its present flourishing
conditions should go to him, for
he has never spared either time or
monel" to advance the goocl f or-
tunes of his association. Other of-
licers are Vincent E. Ferrara, Su-
preme Treasurer, ll,ho is recog-
nizecl b1' all as one of the ieaders of
the Italians in Chicago, and who
has given the Italo-American Na-
tional LInion the beneirt of his vast
technical knorvledge and his ex-
perience as banker and busines'
man; Pasquale Scaduto, Supreme
Secretary; Thomas H. Landise,
Counsel; Dr. S. Ingrao, I{edical
Director ; Ciro Balbano, 1st vice-
President, and Leo Buonaventura,
2nd vice-president. The members
of the administrative council in-
clude Domenico Tinaglia, Salvatore
Faso, \rincenzo Schicchi, \/incenzo

Prosapio, Rocco Guglielmucci,
Sante Clausi, Michele Nardulli
and Pietro Bianco.

Last summer a delegation of the
Italo-American National Union was
received by Premier Mussolini to
rn'hom X{r. Vitello, on behalf of the
Union, presented a check for 100,-
000 lire (about $5000) to be used
for the relief of the Itaiian earth-
quake victirls. That, however, \ras
not the first instance in which the
Union has given rvithout stint to
help Italians in the Peninsula ancl
in the United States.

Thc total of the charitable ancl
patriotic contributions that har.e
been macle by this remarkable in-
stitutjon since its inception is u,ell
over $50,000. The largest single
item u-as tlrat of $6000 raised for'
the relief of the sufferers in thr
famous Aetna eruptiorr of a frrr
\;ears ago, rvith the recent donation
of $5000 for last year's earthqualte
victims next largest in size. Other
sums given unsel{ishly in the past
fglv ye?rs have been $2500 to the
victims of the Messina earthqualie,
and $2000 each respectively for the
reiief of the r,ictims of the Cal;r-
bria earthquaiie. the families of the
Tripoli r.l'ar dead. for the orphans
of the Worlcl \\'ar. for the \iVar
blind. for the Chicago Tlazaar oi
thc Allies in the World War. ancl
for the Italian invalicls o i the
\\ror1c1 \\rar. as n-ell as many other
sma1ler, but no less important ben-
ifrcences.

Toclay olre can say without fear-
of contrarliction that the ltalo-
American National Union occupies
a dominating position in the Italian
colonl of Chicago. Always first to
he1p. it is alr,val's ready to bring its
porverful influence to the support o{
an1 cause that t'ill enhance the
prestige of the Itaiians.

Soon the Italo-American Nation-
al Lrnion expects to n,iden its fie1d
of action by increasing the amount
of the poiio' of each one of its
membels, so that one can easilr,
ioretell that in the near future ir
rviil become one of the leading fra-
ternal insr-rrance companies in the
countri'.
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Profi les

Chtnf petep J. SicccnJi
"f thn Bnrg"n Cor'',tq, l'i. J., Doli.n

S head of the lirst aerial
police department in this
counlr.v. and probaltlv in the

world, Chief Peter J. Siccardi of
the Bergen Countv 1X. ,I ) Police
is commonlv called the "Slir- Cop."
It was on llarch 22, 1929, that
the Bergen Countr- Board of Free-
liolders, after some intensive agi-
tation on his part. authorized him
to form such an aerial unit, to com-
prise 2 airplanes and 4 pclice pilots.
-{f ter this. other cities, notabll' 1{s$'
\-orli. adopted the idea. using them
to examine iicer-rses and :rirpolts.
and to assist in gencral police rvorl;.

-\lthough thet'e are trort' three
other Italian police chiefs in Nor,
Iersev--Anthony \[2g11no of Fair'-
vieu-. Franl< Tlorelli of Cliffsicle,
and \icholas Perripato of Garfield
- the hrst Italian police chici in the
Lhited States rvas Siccardi, tt,ho,
incidentall.v. u'as also the first mo-
torcvcle policen-ran in Bergen
Countr-, in 1912.

Chief Siccardi has 1ivecl in onlr'
tu-o places in his life. IJe ',r'as born
in .sullivan Street, Nerv York Citr',

-Tu11- 9, 1885, and it u'as 20 1'ears
later that he moved out to Ilacken-
sack. in Bergen Countv, u'here hc
started as a patrolman. Dur-ing this
time he has made himself knou,n
not onlv in his county, but
throughout the State.

One of his oritstanding chalac-
teristics is his use of modern inven-
tions in police worl<. Besides beinE
a pior.reer in motorcvcle policing,
and his primao' in the use of the
airplane for that special purpose, ht'
has also gone on the air, broadcasi-
irrg police alarms and giving rl'eeklt'
talks on traffrc ovei- \VBI'IS. Thc
lattel have bror"rght him hr,rnd''cds
of congratulator-r' lette rs f rom otl"et'
police heads.

Chief Siccardi is an intimate
f riend of manl' of the countty's
leading aviators. It t'as Clarence
Chamberlain r.r'ho taught him to

ll).. He rvas llernt Baichen's best
rlan r'r'herr that clistinguishecl air-
man \\'as married receutly, and not
only is he a close friend of Lind-
bergh, but in the past, rvhen thc
latter came to Nen' -Ter-se)', Siccardi
ahval's accompaniecl hirn as his per-
sonal boclr.g-Lrar-rl.

But it is trafhc ancl all the pro:b-

' Chief Siccardi

lenrs asst-rci:rtc11 u'itir it that intetesl
him most. Notu,ithstancling the fact
that Rergen Cor-rnt1r is the rnain out-
let for the States of Nerv Jerser',
Nerv Yorl< and Pennsylvania, rvith
280 miles of improved road, it has
hacl fo'r n.ranr' )-ears the ion'est
death rate fron-r traffic causes than
any other county in the State.
Trafhc constitutes the greatest con-
tinual problem facing the police to-
dar', irr lris ,,pirri,,tt. Ior it hns rtrrrtr
reinih..:aLions'. and it dovetails rvith
the plevention of crime.

It rr,as his knorvledge of traffic
conditions that last June, 1930,
made him one of the vice-presidents
of the International Association oi
Police Chiefs, an organization com-
posed of some 1100 members irom
ali over the n'orkl. As far back as

1922, at tirc artuual cotrvctrtiott itr
San Francisco, he rvas appointctl
to the hrst Traflic Crrntttrissiorr oi
that bodl-. ancl he has also beetr :t
member of its ll,xecutive and \\'a,r's
and X"Ieans Committees. ,'\t the
Association's 33rd annual convell-
tion at Chicago in 1923 he helped
dran- up a uniform laiv for tlrc op-
eratiorr of motor vehicles in tl-ris
countrl. and Canada, a system still
ln use.

tror his adoptecl Statc of Net'
-l erser', he n'as a member of the
Con.rmission of the New Jersey
State Chiefs Association that {or-
mulated a rrniform svstelll of traf-
hc signais to be usecl by policemen.
lfhis s1-stem is norv used by all the
police clepartuents in New Jerser'.
llr. Siccarcli is a for-rner president
oi the itrglv ,f ersey State Chief s

Association. He has bee'n one of
the hrst in autl-rority to agitate for
:L mihimunr speecl la."r' on highwals,
in the belief that slou' trafiflc on
such roarls is a danger. Norv Jre is
n"orking on a law to this effect
l l.rich is to be put up bef ore the
State Legislature. In vierv of his
intensive activitf in the fielrl of
traffic, he has been consistcntlv
mentioned as Nerv Jersey's uext
State I'fotor Vehicle Commissioner.

Outside of his capacity as Police
Chief for Bergen County in Hack-
ensack, he is a member of many
societies ancl organizations. Among
these a're the Order Sons of Italr.,
the Italian-Amer ican Republican
Club bf Bergen County, the Christ
College Lodge of the Moose (of
u.hich he is Past Dictator), the
Hackensack Elks, and the Shrine.

Policing todat;, thinlcs Chief Sic-
cardi, is no longer just a matter of
"breaking up crap games" as in the
o1d da1's. Today it is a recognized
calling, requiring a l<nowledge of
laur and human nature, and as such
it is underpaid.
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Tlrough he startecl orrt us a tlruggist, llr. ltalph Cllu.zz)
is.norv, a,t:1.5, one oi \rrr'\'orlt's-big birililcrs, is u,el1 as
Vicc-Irrcsirlent of thc Italian Historic;l Societr'. FIls latest
sk\;s.r.l)er is nou-rising:r.t Iliver-sicle 1)r-ive irrril Q.ith Strecl.
an imposirrs apartment hotrse. \k. Ciluzzi u-as 1-,l. u-hen h.r
canlc to \er,r. \-orli frorl his natire tttu,tr of Staletti in
CalaLrria, ital.r., 1'ris frr-st jolt pal.ing lrinr 52 a n-r:ck. After
gracluating from the Bufta],y (',llcgc oi Pharrlac],, at 2I .

he opencd L1p a clrltgstole uhiclr soirn greu.into a cl.rain of
tive. Brrt sonrething tolcl hinr to sell out arrti cntcr real es-
tate. \ttl- hc is onc of Neu'York's lcatlers in that field.
cnrplur-ing sonre (i00 merr u-hen busintss is goor1.

Mr" Ralph Ciinzzi
of New York

Ilr. i3rogna. one oi the br-rsiest oi merr. is Llhairruan oi
the Unemplo,r'rlent Comnrittee in Roston. Overseer of lrr.tl.r-
lic Welfare. Grand \renerable of the Orcler Sons of ltah
for. l\,Iassachusetts, urncl for the past 12 l-ear-s has been g.ri-
eral counsel f rtr the Intcntational Flod Carriers' Br1ild-
ing and Comnron I,aborers' L-nion of America. Hc u':is
forrnerll- counsei for the Italian Clonsulate at Boston, anrl
in 1922 \\-as app,ointecl Assistart Distt-ict Attonrr\. iur Sui-
folk Countr-, the first ltalian ever to hold such a position
in Nlassachusetts. Ilesicles being a merlber of the l)crno-
cratic State Cor.ntrittee since 1911, he served in the Ilbusc
of Representatives irr 1912. 1913, 1914. 1916 and 1917.
Bonr in ltalr' in 1887. he came to Boston in 189,3. arrd n,ar
qracluatrrl frlon.r the Ilostun t-rriversitl l.au- School in 1908

Mr. Vi:-rcent Brogna
of Boston

The l,Iercantile Lancl and L,akel'oorl Strrdio C(rmparlics
irot long ago engagecl NIr. I)aniel J. Scrocco as ar-chiter:i;
it.rr desigrring and sllpervising the coustructir.,n of the X,lor.-
ing Iricture Strrdios ancl Radio Broadcastinl3- Statiou lluild-
itrg, soon to rise on the ,1000 acres on'ncr.l bv them in Pine
'Forest flatror. near l,:rliewood, N. f. One-milli,n dollars
is the estinrated cost of this project. Born in 1892 at Ai-
berou. Ital1'. Mr. Scrocco canre to Antericzr at the age o1 1.5.

\\torking during the dav and stuclr'irrg at nig,ht. he rves
soon able to go into architccture, in u-hich field he has
become bui1rler, coutractor. r-eal estate ma-rr antl architect
all in one. He i.ras erectecl scores of buildings, ar-rd thi:
horne clesigned for himself in Neu'ark, the \rilla Scrocco,
1-ras lteen rvidclr. commentcrl o1t as a nroclei.

Mr. Daniel J. Scrocco
of Newark

I
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The Leppert Roos Fur Companv of .St. louis, of rvhich

Ifr'. -A.nthon-v G. Solari is President, bulks large in the
lliddle Wesi. doing an xverage annual volume oF business
oi over five hundred thousand dollars. X{r. Solari, nho
u-as born at Sopra La Croce, Genoa. in lta1y, 64 years ago,
carne to America in 1874. He started rvith the Leppert
Roos hrm in 1879 as an errand bo1. at tlvo dollars a weeli,
anc1, little br, little, he worked his u'av up, becomina sLlper-
intendent in 1890 and fina1ly, in 1917, president. Among
the many organizations of i,l'hich NIr, Solari is a member
are the St. I'ouis Chamber of Commerce, the St. Louis
RetaiLt\ssociation, the Ethical Society, Knights of Pythias,
Rotarl' Cllub. Optimist C1ub. and the Eil<s.

Mr. Anthony G. Solari
of St. Louis

Recently \Ir. Wiliiam P. Ortale l'as elected Chairman
of the Comnittee for an Italian Hall in the proiected Cathe-
dral of l.earning of the Universitl' of Pittsburgh. \,ir.
Ortale, moreover, is president of the Bank of America
Trust Co., capitalized at over a million, owner of the Or-
tale Contracting Co., President of the Pittsburgh Commis-
sary Co., Secretarv and Trea-surer oi the Nlasta Publishinq
Co., and Tr-easurer of the Ormiston f'ress, Inc. FIe is aiso
treasurer of the International Cooperative Club, life mem-
ber and one of the founders of the I{e'n'stone Athletic Club.
and member of the Pittsburgh Aihletic ,\ssociation. Wherr
N{r. Ortale came to this countrf iri 1905. he r'vorked as er-
rand bo1. at a dollar a day.

Mr. Wiliiam P. Ortale
of Pittsburgh

The J. 13. Zirrqrone X-Ra1' Laboratorv is knor'vn in Chi-

cago as one oi i;; fi";tilthe entire ili'Jd1e Nlest' rle-
sid'es being itt oittt.t, l{t. -Zitlgtot-te 

is Director of the

l-Ral' DJpartment at'the. \[erc1: Hospital.itt ,CF:,iq:; 1?
ri'ell is Initrrrctor oi Radiolog)' at the 'Vfcdtcal 5chool or

I-oi'ola Untu.rrtil , and Lestuier f or the American Cath-o-

lic Hospital fttn.iutio" It is generallr- conceded that Mr'
Zir.rgrone is tl-te n'ig'it;;t ;ith"\-Ra1' treat'rent in whoop-
i,tg'cough. He .ius born at Iacctirs6,.Catanaro.' i" Il{f'
'|2-i'eari'ag'. and his start in life in this courrtry' in 1906'

\\'as as elevator bor'.

Mr. John B. Zingrone
of Chicago

J
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Th" lt. li.ns in thn LJnrteJ St.te,
(Readcr.r :1rc Int.,ited to Settd itt Itetns of Rtal II'orth-f-or Pass.iblc {,-.te in The-tc C'olutnns. photogrobhs tr4/itt Also Il,

14/ elcome.)

ALABAMA
Mr. Elviro Di Laura of Birmirg-

ham has been active in uphelding the
cause of the Italians in that part of
the State. He has n'ritten letters to
his citv's newspaner5. ansri ering urrjust
and false allegations u'heneler the)'
appeared. Recentll,' the Birntinghatn
Nezls published a letter from him me-
morializing Virgil, w-hile the Birmiltg-
hs.m Post printed a long ansrvcr of his
to a "trIussolin: v.s An-re1;sr" r..1.t
rr hich it ha,l lreerr runnirrg

ARIZONA
The ltalian Fraternal Societr- of

Cl-he has elccted the follo.n ing .rhcer.
f or 1931 : ,\. Giacono, pres.; G. LIc-
cini, vice-pres.; D. Revello, tre as.; J.
Perlino. reci:rding sec.; D. Ros;r. lin.
sec.

CALIFORN IA
Mr. Frederick A Mariarretti has

bee:r made manager of the San l{atecr
branch of the Bank of America, hav-
ing already acted in that capacitl. for
ser.eral months. r\{r. Marianetti starterl
*'orking rvith the Bank of Itah, (now
Bank of .\merica) in 1907, and has
treen at the San Mateo branch since
1917.

Comes the tiervs irorn San Frarrcisco
that Mr. Giacorno Iassano, president
of the Stockton Garder.rers' Associa-
tio;r, and Capt. Giovanni De1 Lrrngo,
secretary of the Italian Book Exposi-
tion held there last year, have been
nrade Chevaliers of the Crorvn of Ital1-.

With simple ceremonies, \'Ir. Angelo
J. Rossi was last month inducted inr.
office as }faycl of San Francisco.
Atnong his first official acts, he con-
firmed the selection of Mr. Cesare
Restani a.s San Francisco's Fire Con-r-
nrissioner.

In line with pre-an:rounced plans for
the simplification of the administra-
tive structure of the Transamerica
Corporation, the Transamerica Realtv
Holding Companl' has been formed tc
take care of all properties of the Cor-
;r.r'aliun. Amonq thc,lirectors .I the
ne\v company are A. P. Giannini, L. If .

Giannini, James A. Bacigalupo, C. P.
Cu:reo, \r. D. Giannini and A. Pedrini.

The. Hollyw-ood Civic Grand Opera
gave its first f,resentation of the sea-
son last month. I rs director is Maesr r,,
Aldo Franchetti.

. Amo-ng_ the speakers at the ir.raugura-
tion of Janres Rolph as Goverrror of
California \\-ere -{rrgelo I. Ro-si.

tr{ayor of Sar.r }-rancisco, and Super-
visor S1'h'ester Ar.rdriano.

The S. S. California, rvl.rich has in-
itiated a clirect Italy-California service.
u'as rvarmh' greeted when it alchored
in Sar-r Francisco harbor last montir.
An elaborate prograltr of u-elcome rvas
presented in r,vhich there took part.
among others. Governor Rolph, X{a1'6r
Rossi, and Vice-Consul tr{ellini.

An interesting lecture s.as given last
rnonth bl- Capt. Giovanni Del Lungo
before I-a Gtovitezza Club oi Los An-
geles at the Town House. Capt. Del
Luugo, rvho \\'as recentl1. made a
('lrer alier of the Crou n of italr-. spul<e
in Italian on Italiar.r writers rrho diecl
in the War and on Trench Folklore.'I he ol,ject oI the clrrb is to pronrore
interest in the stu.d1' of Italjan. -A.mong
the lectures in Italian to .be delivered
before it in the f,uture, rrncler the di-
rction of Dr. ir,lelliri Ponce De Leon,
Italian Vice-Cor-rsui for Los Angeles.
:rre "Ital1' of Toda1"' b1. Dr. Bru'o
,\r-erarcli of the ljr.riversitv of trlor-
( rcc: "Sicil_r 

-T-egen11.. 
-Trerlitions.

Customs" by F. B. Averarcli: ard
"Ttalian \\rriters of Toclar. from Fo,
eazTaro to J-a1,iri" I,r Dr.-.\ngeli Ca-
ruso Spaclea of the Unir-ersitl- of Ronre .

COLORADO
Among the nerv officers of the \-ege-

table Associatior.r Corporation of Den-
ler are the follou,ing: William Rossi.
irres. and treas.; Directors: Johr Di
Tulio, Anthonl' Mastrangelo, John La-
briola, Crescenzo Tibaldi, Nicholas
Paolini. Nicholas Rossi. Nichc,las
Qr:aratini, Davide Fanella.

Warren Delliquadr.i, of Pueblo. has
been appointed Chief Clerk in the
Pneblo Countl. Clerk's Office.

The Society Fedelta Italiana \-ittorio
Emanuele III of Pueblo has elected
the follolving officers for 1931: Past
Grattl Pres., Giovarrni \I:rstronardi :
Pres.: Carlo Occhialo: \-ice-pres.:
Charles D. Palma; Rec. Sec.: Lazzaro
Ciavarelli; Fin. Sec. : Giovanni Parr-
nulzio; Treas.: Giovanni \{uzzio:
Board Chairntan : Liberato lzz.arell:.

CON N ECTICUT
I1 Corriere del Connecticut of Neu-

Haven, edited and published bv G.
SarrtelJa, ceicbrated las'" Drcrmber its
35th ar-rniversar1..

In Hartf ord, thc follou'ing Itaiians
have been appointed to important posi-
tiorrs: David E. Marcello: Police Board;
Alclernian Rocco D. Pallotti : Parks
Conrnrittee; Patrick J. De Pasquale:

Street Board; Rocco Sagarino: Chari-
ties Board; and Anthony J. Pagano:
Building Cornmission.

The \la1'or of Rridgeport has ap-
pointecl \Ir. Ralph Prccolo as one of the
rrenrbt'rs oi the Sar-ritary Committee.

Some 500 people attended the 6rst
annual banquet oi tl-re Washington
Club of Nerv Haven. Frank Sposa
\ras toastlnaster, and among thc
speakers nere Cav. P. De Cicco, Ital-
ian Yice-Corrsul; C. I\lazzacane, presi-
dent of the Club; and Atty. G. Di
Cenzo. also of the Cluh.

State Senator Don (lambria lr'as onc
of a committee o{ three recentlv se-
lected by the Chantber of Commerce
to dra*' up a larv to be presented in
t'he Legislature, to create a Civil Tri-
bunal for I{iddletor,'n in cases belon'
$100.

At a recent meeting of the ltalian-
A'merican Democratic Club of Netl'
Britain the follor,,.ing officers r\rere
elected tor 1931: Salvatore Butera.
pres.: Arrthony Gozzo, vice-pres.; Sanr-
uel -4. Nesta, sec.; Paul Mangiafico,
fin. sec.; Dr. A. L. Avitabile. treas.:
anrl Fila'lelfiu {'r,ro, .s1-n""nt at arnrs.

The foliolving olficers fol the cur-
rent \.ear r.ere elected by the Circolo
Italiar.ro of Neu. Have;r at a recent
meetilrg: .Ettore F'rattari, pres.; (iirr-
seppe Barraco, vice-pres.; Giuseppe L,a
Valle, corr. Sec.; Antonio Ferrara, fin.
sec.; \{ichele P. Ferrara, treas.

At tire initiative oi Mr. Pasquale
Giangrande, a banquet was recentll-
held in honor of Dr. Louis Mastroi-
anni of Ner" IIaven. at the Peacock
I nn.

The nrx','fFcers of the Societa:a,r
Sisto of Southington, elected last
morth. are as foilorvs: Nicola l.,anclino.
pres.: Louis Terafino, vice-pres.; John
Rungi. corr. sec.; John Carboni, 6n.
sec.; and Pascluale Rich, treas.

Dr. Gaetano R. Sandulli of Water-
bury, has been appointed one of the
six physicians f or the citlr's schools.
Born in Waterburl', Dr. Sandulli at-
tended the medical college-. of Arrr-
herst and Tufts.

Miss Elvera G. Pepe of Waterbury
gave an exhibition not lorrg ago at her
hcime of the manl' pairrtings she has
erecuted. During the three days of the
exhibition, mary people croi.vded the
house to see and admire her rvork. Ar
\'l'otre Dame Conr.ent in Waterhun'.
\[iss Pepe won a hish schonl rnedil
fot art. and at \{ount St. Joseph'-.
Academy, where she w.as graduated in
the class of 1928, she special:zed in arts
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and crafts, and interior decoratiug.
She recently also won a nredal at
Marymou:rt College for superior abil-
itl in art.

The Waterbury Unico Club held irs
first supper-meeting of the year last
month at the Hotel Waterbury, rvith
W. H. Harris, secretary of the Lin-
coln House, as chicf speaker, He tvas
introduced by Atty. Fred Palonba,
president of the C1ub.

Later in the month, another meet-
ing of the same kind rn'as held. at
which the speaker of the evening was
Frof. P. S. Zamp,iere, of the Bridge-
port Junior College. Dr. F. Nlartucci
also spol<e.

DELAWARE
. Under the attspices of the ltalo-
American Citizer:s League of \Aril-
mi:rgton, a meeting w'as recently helcl
in that city to form a Dante Alighieri
Society. Its officers are: James Gallo,
pres.; L. Schiavoni, vice-pres.; Att1..
Errigo, treas.; G. Marano, corr. sec.;
D. Salomone, fin. sec. ; and G. Cer -

chio, sergeant-at-arms.

WASHINCTON, D. C.

One of twelve naval officers sele'cted
recently by the Navy Department for
postgraduate study irr naval cottstruc-
tion was Mario G. \'arrgeli oI Erie, Pa.

At the Royal Italian Embassy re-
cently a reception was held in horor
of the American Association of Pro-
f essors and Instructors of Modern
Langrrages, which had .been holding a
conventiorr in Washington. His Ex-
cellency Ambassador De Martino ad-
dressed those present on the develo,p-
ment of the study of Italian in the
United States.

ILLINOIS
At a recent meeting of the Italian

Athletic Club of Chicago, Andrea Luc-
chesi was re-elected president for
1931. Other officers elected: C. Tali-
ani, vicerpres.; G. Di Piero, treas.; A.
Marselli, corr. sec.; J. Gloira, fin. sec'

Mr. Vincent E. Ferrara, Assistant
Cashier of the North Avenue State
Bank of Chicago, and Suprerne Treas-
urer of the Italo-American National
Union, left last Jan. 1,{th from Nerv
York on a business trip to Errrope
and Africa, together with the presi-
dent of the institution, N[r. Landor-r C.
Rose.

The Justinian Societl, of Italiarr
lawyers of Chicago has elected the fol-
lowing officers for 1931: John B. \Iec-
cia, pres.; Frank De Rartolo, vice-
pres.; Antonio Caliendo, treas.; and C.
J. Bisesi, sec.

The Banco di Na,pol.i Trust Compall'
of Chicago recently receir'ed its Char-
ter from the State Auditor of Public
-{ccounts. The new banki:rg colrlpany,
backed by the great Banco di Napoli,
will begin o,perations sometime in Feb-
ruarv.

Prof. Giorgio A,betti, director of the
Rockefeller Foundation's astronomicai
observatory at Arcetri, near Florence,
Itall', 2n,1 r.ice-presidet.rt of the Inter-
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national Aslrouorlers' Association, is
at present in Lhicago, after havi:rg vis-
:ted the -\cq Havetr, -\lrunt Wilson
and Lick ()bservatorres in this coun-
try, and given lectures at the University
of California.

The A.rcolian Dental Arts Society of
Chicago, lr' hrch is composecl of the
Italian mernbers of the dental profes-
sion, recentiy held a datrce and rccep-
tion at the Lake Shore Athletic Club.
'lhe olficers oi the Society are August
Pecaro, pres.; Willianr J. Serritella,
vicc-pres. r Carl J" tr{adda, sec.; a:rd
Rocco P. 'I'ufo, treas. The latter also
acted as Chairman of the Datrce Com-
rriitte e.

INDIANA
The Italians of South Bend, lndiana

har.e recently organizecl theutsel't'es in-
to an orfJanization to be knoli'n as
the society of Mutuo Soccorso di Cris-
toforo Colonrbo. l'he o{ficers are:
presicient, Giuse'ppe Muia; vice-presi-
dent, Paolo Sergi; treasurer, r\ntclllio
Vrrnr b:rca.

LOU ISIANA
Corrado Albruzzio, artist and archi-

tect, rvho irot long ago retur:recl from
Italy after a 3-year stay, recerttlS' held
an exhibition of his lvork at the Arts
and Crafts Club in Neu' Orleans. A
previous exhibition of his at the
American Academy in Rome \\-as
n'armly praised.

At a recent meeting ol the Congre-
gazione e Fratellanza Italiana di San
Bartolomeo -\postolo of Neu' Orleaus,
the Iollon-ing oflrcers for 1931 were
elected: Francesco Alaimo, pres.; Oro-
frio Rando, 1st vice-pres.; Domeuico
Compaguo, Znd vice-pres.; Totnmaso
Picone, corr. sec.; Angelo Biscotto, fin,
sec.; and 'l'ommaso Greco, treas,

MARYLAND
Mr. S. R. Mar.rcuso, of Balt;ntore,

editor of "I1 Risorgirnento," has been
elected to tl're Board of Directors of
the Baltir4ore Press C1ub.

Mr. Luigi Cavaliere, upon the recom-
ruendation of Congressman Vincent L.
Palmisano of Maryland, has beer ap-
pointed to an important position in the
Baltimore Recorder's Of6ce.

The tr'Iodern Noodle and X'Iacaroni
Works. Inc. of Baltirnore, has elected
the foliowing offrcers for 193i: J. Mad-
ison Maggitti, pres.; C. Francioni, 1st
vice-pres.; A. Fiorini, 2nd vice-pres.;
Thomas Balducci, treas. and general
mgr.: A. De Leonebus, sec.; and A.
\'{. Balducci, asst. sec. ard treas.

MASSACHUSETTS
More than 600 people {rom various

narts of trIassachusetts attended the
iestimonial banquet held at the Copley-
Plaza last month in honor of Judge
Felix Forte, recently appointed to the
bench. The toastmaster was JosePh
A. Tomasello, 'who also acted as chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ments, which included Paui Cifrino,
treas. j Thomas Nutile, sec.; and Atty'
Sebastian Smedile, exec. sec.

Mrs. Joseph A. Tomaseilo \,,,'as unan-
imously elected president rece:rtly of
the nerl'ly-organized Italian Legion
Auxihar-v* of -Boston. Among the other
oficers elected were Emelia De Fer-
rari, vice-pres. I Grace Tomasello, rec.
sec.; Dalmi Carli, corr. sec.; and
\tlaria Verdi, treas.

Thomas -\. Geluelii, of Boston, has
been appoitrted Probation Officer in
the Roxburl' \,Iur-ricipal Court.

Thc Chatterbox Club, an I talian
girls' organization of Boston, last
montii gave its 12th anlual ball at the
Hotel Sonerset, the proceeds, as usual,
goirrg for charitl'. The cornrrittce ar-
ranging the afiair was composed of the
Misses Rose l\{eninna, Lucl' l-e-\'1arca,
Edna Grovo, Isabelle Barone ar.rcl Rosc
Arata.

Mrs. Ernest A. I-epore and Joseph
A. Popar,do. of .A.gawam ancl Spring-
fie1d respectively, have been appointed
Deputy Sherifis for the County of
Hampden.

The Italian Athletic Club of Bostorr
recertly elected the follon'ing new of-
ficers: Felix Faloretti, pres.; Dan Fi-
los, vice-pres.; Joseph De Favri, corr.
sec.; Giulio Francescor.ri, fin. sec.; ancl
Ferruccio Vedani, treas,

The ltalian Art Club Orchestra of
Boston is being formed uncler tl.re
guidance of trtlario Fctrziati of Med-
ford" It is expectecl to give its first
presentation towarcl the end of Feb-
ruary.

Mr. John Bianchi of Boston is ole
of the jurl' of 12 to award the i0 prizes
for advertising founded bl' Edr,arcl \\r.
Bok in 1923, as a:rnouricecl recentlv at
the Harr a:rl School of Ilrr.ine.s 'A'l-
ministration.

The Revere trrlunicipal Council has
increased the salarv of its Mayor, An-
dreq' A. Casassa, from g3500 to $5000

The Quincl' I,Iunicipal Coutrcil re-
cerrtly hel<1 a banquet in honor of Mr.
Angelo P. Bizzozero. retiring Iresi-
dent of the Council, u'ho had bcen a
member of that body for manJr -vears.

Upsilon chapter, the Halrard branch
of the Alpha Phi Delta national fra-
ternitl', recently held its first smoker
of the schot-rl year at the Hotel l{en-
nrore in Boston. Not long ago, too,
the Upsilon (Harvard). Sigma (Boston
Univ.) and Tau (M. I. T.) chapters
rrnited in giving an informal dance at
If. L T.'s Walker f'{emorial Hall.

The Italian-American Political Clulr
of Massachusetts. In,c. has elected the
followirg officers for 1931: Nino Ales-
sandroni, pres.; Carlo Ripaldi, vice-
pres.; Pacifico Pace, sec.; Angelo Di
Santo, vice-sec.; A. Di Stefano, fin.
sec.; and Attilio Adami, treas.

M ICH ICAN
Atty. Cosimo 1\{inardo, of Detroit,

has been appointed Assistant District
Attornel'. to fi11 the position left va-
cant b1' Atty. Cap'tzzi's appointment as
Assistant Attornel' General.

Atty. Andrea Di Maggio of Detroit
is a candidate for Judge o{ the Com-
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lst lice-pres.; Vir-rcenzo Buornpane, 2nd
vice.-pres.; Celestino Petrarea, treas.;
Emiliano Fiore, Italian corr. sec.;
J_ohn Vitullo, English corr. sec.; and
Sam Franco, vice-sec.

At the All-Nations Theatre of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer last month, the
Clevelar.rd Italian Dramatic Club 

.pre-

sented the comedy "NIalacarre," un-
tier the dircction of John De Agro.
1'hc,rt{icers oI this societv for i9.i1
are: E. Di Santo, .pres.; John De Agro,
director'; G. Bertolino, corr. sec.;- E.
\ esi, tin. sec.; G. \'inci, treas.

The executive cornmittee oi the Ital-
ian Cultural Garden oI Clevelan'd, un-
der the presidency- of trilippo Garbo, is
organizing a ball on the occasior of
the erectioir of a trronument to the
poet Virgil.

The Mutual Benefit Societv "Chris-
toforo Colombo" of Cleveiand has
elected the following officers for 1931 :
Frank Di Santo, pres.; Gi,useppe Frus-
cella, vice-pres.; Nicolangelo Cammar-
ino, sec.; and Domenico De Maioribus.
t rea s.

At a recent meeting of the 21st Dis-
trict Republical Club of Cleveland the
following officers nere elected for the
lomjng year: Charles Ferretta, pres.;
G. Lo Castro, r'ice-pres.; I. D. 

- 
Gia-

como, sec.; G. Cali, fin. sec.; and Pio
Valente, treas.

PENNSYLVAN IA
Cav. Uff. Fortunato Tiscar, Italian

Vice-Consul at Scranton, has been
made a Commander of the Order of
the Crown of Ital1'"

Detective Sergeant Luigi Scalise of
the Erie Department of Potrice has just
completed 20 years on the force. He
came to this country at the age of 19
and ;bsgar as a patrolnran in 1910. The
Societies Nuova Aurora, Club Cala-
brese and Young Men's Civic Organ-
ization gave a joint reception in honor
of the occasion.

Mr. Michele Santonrenna, pharma-
cist -of Erie, has been dispensing free
medicine to the poor ard needy ,of his
city.

A banquet orgarrized by tlre realtor
Enrico Di Beiardino ,i'as recentlr.
given at the Sylvarr'ia Hotel irr Phila-
delphia to welcome the addition of At-
torney Edward Furia to the citv's 1a1v-
yers.

The South Hill Italian Club of Pitts-
burgh will hold a reception and ball at
Schenley Hotel on F;b. 12. rhe pro-
ceeds to go for the erectio:r of nerv
clubh,ouse.

_ The Principe di Piemonte Lodge of
the Order Sons of Italv, of Johnson-
b,urg, recently celebrated its-17th an-
niversarl. rvith a banquet. One of the
lpeakers *'as Francesco Pasquino, the
l,odge's Venerable.

The new ,officers of the Columbia
Fire Co. of Roseto. a!1 Italians. are
as _follorvs: Joseph Cistor-re. pres.; Jo-
se,ph Pint.o, vice-pres.: \lichael C. Fal-
cone, rec. sec.; Philip \fartocci. fin.
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sec.; -Peter Rrnaldi, treas. f-he mavor
of Roseto is the Hon" Anthonv D. S;b-
atino.

The ltalia Dranratic Cotnpany re-
cently held a program at the Italian
Club Theatre in Allentorvn. The
Cornpany's director is F. A. Giannini
of Phiiadelphia.

The Society Figli della Sicilia of
lradjord, at a recent meeting. electerl
the follorv4:rg offrcers for 19j1; paolo
Panr"i:ri, pres.; Carnrelo Letizia, vice-pres.: Giuseppe lilato. corr. sec.;
Nicola Russo, Iin. sec.; and Luigi Spil-
lrato, treas.

Conrm, Beniamino Bruno. of Coates-
villc, a reti;ed colonel arrd honorarr.
rnenrber of the Order Sorrs oi lrairl.
has beerr rrrade a Chevalier oi tlie
Order of Saints Maurice and Laz-
arus, one of the highest that can be
conferred by the Kirg of Italy.

The Banca Commerciale Italiala ancl
llrust Co. of Philadelphia gave its ern-
plol.ees a month's bonus last Christ-

The Undone Abruzzese of philaclei-
plria la-t ntorrrh elecled tlre {oliurr-irrr
.rfficers: .\ntorrio Carciaro, pres.; I'a.-
quale Ferrara arrd l'orrado fravaglini,
i.ice-presidents; \Iichele Vitacolonna,
corr, sec.; A:rgelo Nicolantonio, fin.
se.; and Luigi Casciato, treas.

Franco-ftalian relations 11,'ere dis-
cussed at a luncheon last month oi
the Foreigrr Policl- Association at the
Bellevue-Stratford in Phi)adelphia. at-
tended by over 500. Mr. Carlo \I.
Flumiani upheld the Ital,ian point of
vie'"v in the discussion.

Miss Theresa Pasquarielio of Allen-
town was rece:rtly elected president of
the Home Econornics Club of Cedar
Crest College.

RHODE ISLAND
The oldest ltalian society in Rhode

Island, the Societa Unione e Benevo-
Ienza of Providence, celebrated last
month its fiftieth anniversary. The
guests of honor were Mess,rs. Luigi
Iriacentini and Gaudenzio Gaspari, the
o:rly surviving founders of the assoc,ia-
tion. The organizing committee in-
cluded R. Tortolani, C. Schneider, T.
Gianfrancesco, G. Di Y,orio, G. Ven-
trone and N. Caldarone.

Some 600 people attended the victory
ball held recently at the Elks Aud,itor-
ium in Providence in honor of Attv.
Be:rjamin Cianciarulo, re elected not
long ago ar State Deprrtr for tlre l.ltlr
District.

His Holiness Pope Pius XI has
made Dr. Antonio G. F,idanza. of
Pror idcnce. a Chevalier of the Ronran
Cath.olic Church with the Cross "pro
Ecclesia et Pontifice." Dr. Fidauza. in
1908. rra. the first physician of Itaiian
descent to practice medicine in Rhode
Island. He *'as born i:r \\rilmington
in i887 arrd was graduated from-the
\[edical College of Virginia at Rich-
mond. He is a member of numerous
soc i etie s.

Rev. Flaminio Parenti, pastor o{ the
Church of the Holy Ghost in Provi-
dence, Dr. Conca of Federal Hill. and
Dr. ltaia of Providence. who has'been
active irr ltork lor the poor, have been
made Chevaliers of the Crowrl of Italy.

Mr, Nicholas Picchione of Provi-
dence, accountant, is teaching a course
on the Federal Income -fax at the
Comnrercial High School in that city.

Mr. J oseph J. Langello, r,r Iro has
Jreen rrranager of the East Providence
brancir of the Morris Plan Company
for sorne time, has been made manager
of a new bra:rch opened by the Com-
palrlr in the North End of Providence.

^ At the annual meeting of the Society
Gabriele D'Annunzio held recentlv iir
Proviclence, Frank A, Prete. ,cou'ncil-
nran-elect from the 4th Waid of that
city, lvas elected president for the com-
i:rg I'ear, the 11th in the Society's his-
tor]..

TEXAS

- The Italian Junior As,ociatiorr oI
H uu:turr lreld its anrrual Christnras
Ball on Dec. 21 at the Philo Dra,matic
Club Home. Mr. Sam Alfano acted
as nraster of cererr:onie..

The Neapo,litan Social Club of Gal-
re.^{tort recently elected the following
,,flicers ior 1931: P. Torregrossa, pres.;
$. $-agone. vice-pres.; F. 

"Sunseri,'sec.;

-\. flessina. treas.

WASH INCTON
Mr.. Nj.'ola Paolella, noted l,harnra-cist ui Scatfle, has been made a Clreri-

elir r of 1he Crown of Italy. -\1.r.Paolelia has rvritten .orlriderabl.
poetr]', ruuch of rvhich has been trans-
lated into [,'nglish.

A permanent "Italian Relief Assoc,ia-
tion" is beirg organized in Seatil".
\vith the support of 11 of the outstanrl-ing Italian societies of that citv. In-
strumental in its organization rvereProf. Car_lo -Goggio, of the Depart-
nrent of Italian at the Universitv of
Washington, and Dr. Saverio De'Do-
nato.

The Women's Citv Club of Seattle
recentl].'_held a lurclieon and prograni
at the Chanrber of Commerce buifting.
spousored by the Royal Italian Con-
strl, Artl'. .{lberto Aifarri.

-The Seattle Lodge of tlre Order Sons
or ltai,v last rnolrth commenrorated the
lfth annir.ersarv of its founding. Mari.r
Basso uas chairman of tn" 

"o?ttniiii"lon preparations, and among the sleak-ers were Federie o Bassetti" Grand
]lgnrt'.f _the Washi:rsron Lodge, anJ\[iclrele \[arinacci, Ciarrd Verirahle.

WISCONSIN
Father Ar-rtonio J. Righino, ne-.h,

ordai,red priest. recently celebrated
Jr js first holv Mass at Huiley, Wiscorr-sin. The church was crowcled to ci-pacity, and a large banquer follorverl
in honor of the new priest. Father
Riehjno is the first Ttalia:r priest to be
ordained in that section. He is a mem-
ber of the Norbertine order.
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delle gallerie, i quali, non sapendo
con.re chiamarlo, gli avevano messo
quel nome di Jack, che d fra gli
anglosassoni un appellativo applic-
abile a o[Jnuno, un po' come i1

Pasc) cl.re i nostri meridionali ap-
pioppano come nome ad ogni so1-

dato che non conoscollo. Aveva
moito patito durante quella vita sot-
terranea, e di nuovo molto Patito e

faticato quando l'aveva cambiatr
cun quella pii arieggiata e pittores-
ca, ma lron meano diffrcile, del lib-
ero proietario girovago e talvolta
ragabondo altrav(rso gli Stati dell'
Unione. \ crso i tredici anrri gli cla
capitato tra mano non so che libro,
e cid aveva mutato tutto il corso
della sua vita. Quella lettura
l'aveva tanto impressionato, infatti,
che cla qr-re1 giomo non si era pii
saziato di leggere, di legger
qualrrrrqLre cusa gli veuisse a tiro;
non solo, ma f idea di scrivere
anche lui qualche libro gli si ficcd
lirr d'rilora in testa, tit'anrticamcntc:
e poichi tutta la sua esislenza nott
era stata che un tessuto di poco co-
rnuni avventttre, nd altro aveva
i'atto che conoscere paesi e tipi di
gente interessantissimi, tale idea
veniva in 1ui conf ortata dal1'altra
che la materia per 1o meno non gli
sarebbe mancata. 11 che 1o decise
presto ai gran passo.

Scrisse presto infatti qualcosa,
che, per sua confessione stessa,
somigliava alcun poco a cid che
Gorki aveva fatto prima di lui.
Senonchd, come firmare que1la sua
prima letteratura ? Quel povero e

solitario "-Jacli" non poteva bastare
di certo. I1 fatto che ne1 corso
delle sue letture, I' immagine e i1

nome de1la cittl di Londra gli eran
rimasti piir impressi nella fantasia
e come r pii suggestivi, bastd a
risolvere anche tale questione. Quel
nome di Londou, sarebbe stato sen-
z'altro i1 suo: tanto pii che Jack
London suonava anche abbastanza
bene.

Con Cli argomenti che aveva
sotto rnano a dovtzia e il nome che
s'era cosi fabbricato, 1a sua car-
riera poteva dunque cominciare; ed
era etTettivamente cominciata in
quegli ar.rni. All'epoca in cui 1o

conobbi aveva gil pubblicato due
volumi, credo di novelle, che
l'amico olandese mi aveva definitr.r
piacevoii e magari notevoli, an-
corchd dettati con lingua poverissi-
ffi?, per nu1la originale, trasan-
data, giornaiistica in una parola, e

privi quindi di quel che si deve in-
tenclere per stile. Appresi da lui
medesimo. che ciononostante le
riviste americane si contendevano
1a sua produzione a colpi di dollari,
il che visibilmente lo esaltava,
{acendogli intravedere a non lunga
scadenza irna licclrezza strepitosa.
dov'egli e ia sua famiglia-chd era
gi) ammogl,iato-avrebiber nuo-
tato a .piene braccia. Per allora, i
nt.agazines per i quali scriveva gli
pagavano qualche cosa colne un dol-
laro e nlezzo per ogni linea di
stampa.

Passammo iisieme in quel caffd
alcune ore gradevoli in grandissima
cordialid, sebrbene il suo modo pue-
rile e barbarico di concepir l'arte e

la gioria mi facesse ridere; ma in
codesto gagliardo giovanottone, pir\
che 1'artista, 1o scrittore, jo con-
sideravo l'uomo a questo rni at-
traeva e piaceva.

E qui potrei dar termine a qucsto
semplice ricordo, se non mi piacesse
di chiuderlo invece con un piccolo
aneddoto che a quella serata si
riferisce, e che in certo qual modo
umoristico la corond.

Conoscendo, dunque, io pochissi-
mo f inglese, e Tacl< London per
nulla ii francese, la nostra conver-
sazione si era svolta pii che altro
con l'aiuto del noslro olandese che
funzionava da interprete. Ad un
certo punto perd questi dovette as-
sentarsi; e noi, lasciati cosi soli,
avremmo dovuto starcene in silen-
zio ad aspetter che tornasse, se a
me, che non sapevo rassegnarmi a
cid, non fosse venuto in testa di
dare al rnio compagno una prova
di quel che pud un italiano anche
in simili condizioni. Cosi, raccolta
tutta la rnia audacia linguistica,
espressi all'americano, in un inglese
che mi pareva adeguatissimo al
caso. questo mio pensiero : che for-
tunatamente la gente del mio Paese
sa farsi intendere, infatti, senza

J".L LonJon
be A"Jnnq" Sofft.i

1.o- "l)i.onJi JiVilo A"1irlt.. ,,

L.lln, ., i,,"

\-erso il nrillenovecentotre conob-
l-'i a Irarigi questo simpatico pr-iir-
blicista che certa critica pa.cchiana.
anche di casa nostra. r'a qabelianclo
.1a un pezzo per un grande scrit-
r{}re. Un grosso olanclese, curioso
ripo tra di poeta, di cicerone e di
itczzano, il quale le \{use non nL1-

trir-ano, e ptrcii-r s' ingegnava acchi-
:erldo ne1 cortile de1 I-ouvre
s:ranieri doviziosi, che poi pilotava
:ra il bello e il brutto del rnagno
:na:e parigino, ci presentd 1'uno
ali'altro in un cafid non troppo edi-
jcante del Quartier Latino, la
Tdi:rnd lorrai,ne, per esser precisi,
:iL;or-o allora di generose e lib-
era.lissime donne e di artisti non
,1'alrro ricchi che di giovanile
spregiudicatezza e di gloriose
sp-ranze. Il letterato arnericano di
i-,assaggio aveva voluto veciere
e:.iche quell'ambiente inusitato, e

n,r:r i a dirsi quanto la sua vista
i,r ,iivertisse e 1o mettesse alio stesso
:rrrpo in imbarazzo.

J.-rck London era a quell'epoca
asiai giovane: avri avuio si e no
vrntisette anni: ed il suo aspetto,
sin.ipatico, come dicevo, era quello
di molti suoi compatriotti, sia per
i tratti fisici, sia per il modo di
vestire e le maniere. Piuttosto alto,
robusto. sbarbato, i capelli castagni
arruttati sulla fronte, portava una
camicia colorata col colletto floscio
e la cravatta lunga, un abito grigio,
,romodo. di f oggia sportiva, ed
aveva ai piedi un paio di quelle
scarpe gialle, pratiche e di mag-
nilico cuoio, che da sole bastano a
caralterizzare 1'americano ; quei tipo
d'americano. Era franco, allegro
e rideva apertamente come un
uomo del popolo.

Seppi, pel canale del comune
amico, un poco della sua storia.
Figlio d'ignoti, egli si era trovato
ed ar-eva preso coscienza di sd, fra
gli otto e i dieci anni. in una
miniera del Nord America, dove
faceva piccoli servigi agli operai

t
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saper le lingue, a forza di mirnica,
a un bisogno; cosa comodissima
perchd in tal modo noi due avrem-
mo potuto continuare da soli la
nostra bella conversazionc.

-Wh,ot lou mean--domandd
London esterref atto a queile mie
parole.

Non capii la domanda, ma ne im-
maginai il senso, sicchd ripetei con
un altro giro di parole il mio con-
cetto. Ma London dava segni
d' intendere di meno in meno.
Ritentai la prova pii volte. Sempre
invano, tuttavia.

Quando I'olandese torlid a noi,
ci trovd I'uno di faccia ail'altro im-
pigliati in un groviglio di incom-
prensione reciproca tale da darci
I'aspetto di due sordomuti o di due
briachi.

Al vederci in quello stato, do-
nrandd a me chc ct-,sa f c,sse suc-
cesso. Ripetei a lui, in francese, il
mio discorso circa quella gran fa-
colta di noi italiani cli farci capire
ad ogni modo. l{a una risata c1a far
tremare i bicchieri sul tavolino mi
taglid la pa'rola in bocca.

- E clifatti si vede ! - fece aila
line quando potd ripigliar fiato. Tra.
dusse poi a London le mie parole,
le quali fecero sbellicar dal1e risa
anche lui. Tanto che io stesso, clap-
prima un po' confuso e seccato per
quellir prova cosi nral riuscita. n,,n
trovai nulla di meglio da fare che
mettermi a rider con loro.

Gli lJolotni

b,, Gobni"l. D'A'nunrio
Fn"* "ll T"ionfo D.llo Mo"ln"

Le compagnie giravano intorncr
aila chiesa. aspettando il loro turno
per entrare; giravano, giravano
senza posa, a capo scoperto, dietrcr
i crociferi, senza mai interrompere
il cantr;. Uomini e donne porta-
vano un bastone crociato o {iiorito
su cui s'appoggiavano con tutto il
peso della ioro stanchezza. Le loro
Tronti grondavano: rivoli di sudole
correvano per le loro gote, inzup-
pavano le loro vesti. Gli uomini
avevano la camicia aperta sul petto,
il collo nudo, le braccia nude e su
le mani, su i polsi, sul riverso delle
braccia, sul petto la cute era tem-
pestata di figure incise, colorite con
l'indaco, in memoria dei santuarii
visitati, delle grazie ricevute, dei
voti sciolti. Tutte le deformazioni
dei muscoli e delle ossa. tutte le di-
versita' della bruttezza corporea.
tutte le indelebili impronte lasciate
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dalle fatiche, dalle intemperie, dai
morbi:- i cranii acuminati o de-
pressi, calvi o lanuti, cop'erti di
cicatrici o di escrescenze; gli occhi
bianchicci e opachi come boile di
siero, gli occhi tristamente glauchi
come queili dei grossi rospi soli-
tarii; i nasi camusi, come schiacciati
da un pugno, o adunchi come il
becco .dell' avvoltojo, o lunghi e

carnosl corne una prob,oscide, o
quasi distrutti da una corrosione;
le gote venate di sanguigno come le
foglie della vite in autunno, o gial-
licce e grinze come ii centopelle di
un ruminante, o ispide di peli ros-
sastri c'ome ia saggina; le bocche
sottili come tagli di rasojo, o aperte
a Haccide come fichi siatti, o rap-
prese nella loro vacuita' come foglie
bruciacchiate, o munite di denti
f ormidabili come le zanrTe dei
cinghiali; i labbri ieporini, t gozzi,
le scrofole, le risipole, le pustole :-
tutti gli orrori delia carne umana
passavano nella luce del sole,
d'avanti alla Casa della \r-ergine.

\''tr,,c \'laRre !

Og-ni torma aceva il suo crocifero
e il srro tluct'. Il ducc era un uorno
membruto e violento che occitava di
continrro i fedeii con urli e con
gesti da forsennato, percotendo
nella schiena i tardi, trascinando
i vecchi sfiniti, ingiuriando le donne
che interiompevano l'inno per
trarre un respiro. Lin gigante oliv-
astro. a cui hanmegggravano gli
occhi sotto un gran ciulTo nero,
trascinava trc donne per tre corde
di tre capestri. . Un'aitra donna
veniva innanzi ignuda dentro un
sacco da cui escivan fuori soltantcr
i1 capo e le braccia. Un'altra, lunga
c scarna, dal vc-rlto livido, dagli
occhi bianchicci, veniva innanzt
trasognata, senza cantare, senza
mai volgersi, iasciando scorgere sul
sLro petto una fascia rossa che
pareva ia benda cruenta d'una
ferita mortale; e di tratto in tratto
vacillava come se non p,otesse piu
r:eggersi in piedi e dovesse alfine
cader di schianto e non rialzarsi
piu. Lln'altra, grifagna iraconda,
srmile a una Furia rustica, con il
manto sanguigno avvolto intorno ai
lianchi ossuti, con sul busto un ri-
camo lucente come una spina di
pesce, brandiva un crocifisso nero
guidando e incitando il suo mani-
polo. Un'-altra portava su la testa
una culla coperta da un panno cupo,
come Liberata nella notte funebre.

Vrva Menre !

Giravano, giravano senza posa,
accelerando il passo. elevando la

voce. eccitandosi sempre piu' agli
urli e ai gesti degli energumeni.
I,e vergini con gli scarsi capelli
sciolti e impregnati d'olio d'otiva.
quasi calve snl cocuzzolo, stupide e

pecorine nel volto e nelle attitudini,
procedevano in {rla, ciascuna terr-
endo una mano su la spalla della
compagna, guarciando a terra, conr-
pllnte,-creature miserevoli, le cui
matrici dovevano senza volutta per-
petuare in carne battezzata Sli
istirrti e la tristezza della bestia
originaria. l)ettro una specie di
bara profonda, portata a braccia da
quattro uomini, giaceva un para-
litico afiogato dalla pinguedine, con
le mani penzoloni contorte e noc-
chiolute per la mostruosita' deila
chiragra come radici. Un continuo
tremore gliele agitava; un sudore
abondante gli stillava dalla fronte
e dal cranio ca1vo, rigandogli la
larga faccia ch'era d'un color roseo
disfatto, sottilissinamente venato
di vermiglio come la rnilza dei buoi.
trd egli portava appesi al collo rnolti
brevi, spiegato su1 ventre il foglio
deli'Imagine. Ansava e si lamen-
tar-a cr,.rme in un'agonia tormentosa.
gia semispento; tramandava un in-
soffrible odore, quasi di dissolu-
zione; esalava da tutti i pori l' at-
troce pena che gli davano quegii ui-
timt gutzzi delia vita; ma pure nol1
voleva morire : si faceva trasportare
in una bara ai piedi della Madre
per non morire. A breve distanza
da lui, altri uomini di forza, usi a
reggere nelle sagra 1e statue mas-
sicce o gli altissimi stendardi, tras-
cinavano per le braccia un ossesso,
che si dibatteva sotto le loro tenag-
lie ruggendo, lacero nelle vesti, cor-r

la, bava alla bocca con g1i occhi
fuori deil'orbite. con il collo gonfio
di arterie, con i capelli sconvolti.
violaceo come uno strangolato.
Passo' anche Aligi, l'uomo della
grazia, divenuto piu pallido della
sua gan'rba di cera. E di nuovo
tutti gli altri passarono, nel con-
tinuo giro; passarono le tre donne
dal capeslro; passo' la Furia dal
crocifisso nero; e la taciturna da1la
zona sanguigna; e quella con la
culla sul capo; e que1la vestita d'un
sacco, chiuso nella sua rnortifica-
zione. rigata il volto di silenziose
lacrime che le sgorgavano di sotto
alle palpebre chine, figura di un
evo remoto, isolata nella folla,
come circondata da un'aura dell'an-
tica severita' penitenziale. susci-
tando nello spir-ito di Giorgio ancora
la visione della grande e pura basi-
lica clementina ove la rude cripta
primitiva ricordava i cristiani de1
IX secolo, i tempi di Ludovico II.
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I Join
the Bo ok - of - the -Month Club

now-while you can get

rhe FirstBookFREE
A special offer-see redsort for it

GREAT many people (we know) have

been on the verge of joining the Book-of-
the-Month Club, but have neglected to
do so largely through oversight. This spe-

cial offer is made, frankly, to overcome this procrastina-

tion by making it worth while for you not to delay
longer. We suggest simply that you get full information
at once about what the Book-of-the-Month Club does

for you, and then decide once for all whether yol-r want
to join. The mere fact that more than 100,000 judicious

book-readers already beiong to the organization-that
they represent the elite of the lanC in every profession

and every r.valk of life-that not a single one was in-
duced to join by a salesman or by personal solicitation
of any kind, but did so after simply reading the facts

about what the Club does for book-readers-all these

are indications that it is rvorth your while at least to get

these facts as quickly as possible, and then (if you want
to) join and get your fi.rst book free. You assume no

obligation in sending the coupon below for full infor-
mation.
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TORIAL BOARD OF THE BOOK.OF.THE.MON T1I CLUB

below

Six distinguished foreisn au.
thors now serve as an-lnter-
national Advisory Comm ittee
for thc Book - of-the -Month
Club. The function the indi-
viduals in this foreign group
perlorm is to kecp our judges
advised about what rhev con-
sider the significani new
books publishcd abroad, each
in his own country,.The Com.
mittee consists of:

FoR ENcteNo,
H. C. \7e11s

and
Arnold Bennett

FoR FnaNcr,
Andr6 Maurois

Fon Gnnweuy aNo
AusrRra,

Thomas Mann
"nd

Arthur Schnitzler
Fon ScaNntNavre,

Sigrid Undset

fi

t
Henry Seidel Canbi
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A1\ EXECTITIVE
TRAII\II\G PLAI\
fo, men who wunt complete

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
irt, the next frrn yeurs

I{IIVE years from today,this conversation will take
I place over thousands of luneheon tables:

"I wonder what's going to happen in business?,, one
man will say. "The next f ew years are going to be hard.',

His companion will laugh. "That's just what they
said back in 1930," he will reply. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, yet since then more business
has been done, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. They've certainly been good years for rze.',
This conversation is imaginary now, but be as-

sured of this-it will come true. These two men rep_
resent the two groups into which business men are
dividing themselves now. In 1985 the men in one
group will say to themseives, "I harre got what I
ll'anted." The others will say, "I wish f had those
years back."

The new Executive Training Plan of the
fnstitute was designed for those who
want to make their mark in the next
five years.

The plan is zazr-so new that the final
sections are only just now coming off
the presses.

Ilis authoritatlioa, for it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as
Will H. Hays, Joseph P. Day, Brucc
Barton, Dr. Julius Klein, David Sarnoff,
and scores of others.

It is complete-a comprehensive, com-
mon-sense plan for your personal finan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other day, "I have been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. My ggaO

Send for the new booklet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses

a month has jurnped to g?00. And I
blame the fnstitute for it!"

Iloly the plan rvorks
This training gives you the most val-
uable equipment that a business man
can have-a knowledge of the funda-
mental principles of. all departments of
business.

It teaches you the up-to-date methods
of successful men whose authority is
proved by incomes of 950,000, $100,000
and more.

ft gives you new and valuable ideas-
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut
costs, ideas that will increase the net
profits of your company.

It shows you how to focus all 1,sr.
efforts on a definite goal-financiai in-
dependence for yourself and your family.

It shows you how to invest your money
profitably after you have made it.

c(What an Executive
Should Know"

Take the first step toward real inde-
pendence today b;r sending for your
copy of the newly published booklet
offered in the coupon below. ft will
come to 1'ou by mail, without obligation.
Many men have said that in S0 minutes
it gave them a clearer picture of their
business future than they ever had before.

INSTITUTEALEXANDER HAMILTON
?'o lhe Alexander Hamilton Institute, g?BAstor place, Nerv york City. (In Canada address
Alexander Hamilton Institute, Ltd., C.p.R. Bldg., Toronto.) Send me, s.ithout obligation.
the nelv booklet, "\Vhat an Executive Sllould Kno\1..,'

Busi ness Position,,,------"------,--,--,,--

'Il,rc of BusiDess


